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REVELL'S NEW BOOKS.

BEY. GiVIN CARLYLE, M.. :
A MIOP0FADOLPR SAPHIR, D.D.,

leith Photo-gravsne Portrait, Svo cloth
gilt top...................................... $2.25

REF. JÀMES S. DENNIS, D.D.:
FOIRUIN MISSIONS APTER A, CENTURY,
loth ......................................... 1.50

BE V. NDRE W HUBY: Jîsus
IRMELF, cloth ............................. 0.50 0

P. B. MEYER, B. A.: TRU WAY
INiTO TM HOLJEAT, EXPOSition o h
pPistie to the Hebrews, cloth ... . .....

P. B. MEYEB, B.À.: JOSHUA A
TUB LfflD 0F Paomisîs clotb .....ý 090

PLEIIIG H RUt L Ik~Y
Willard T et D ository,

140-142 go St.,
TORONTO.

A NEW BOOK B! TRE AUTHOR

OF " BEN IHUR."

THE PRINCE 0F INDIA

WHY CONSTANTINOPLE FELL
-BY-

GENERAL LEW WALLACE.

The remarkable but not uexpected
*aeness shown by the reading publie.
icethe announcement of a new stol~

froin the peu of the author of!Il Ben Hur;'
ensurea a9,ide welaome for the book, wblch
we now place on the market. Âdmirers of
"Ben-Hur - wll carr their admiration

throuah the reading of 1'The, Prince o!
Indlia.", Its pages live with the vivld real-
isra of that wonderful story. Appropriate
settlng ls supplled by the finished and
elegaut volumes in which our Canadian
edition is brought out.

Cloth, 2 vols., -2- .50

À MEROHANT PRINCE§

HO. SENATOR JOHN MACDONALD.
-By-

REV. HUGH JOHNSTON, D.D.

Cloth, ilhstrated, -- 1.0

Dr. Johnston bas writt4b..What miglit al-
Mioet b. termied a mndel blogpaPhY in hiB
P!rsentation o! the lite of the se Seriator
m5aodonald. founder of the great dry gooda
bouge o! John Macdonald & Co. tienator
Macdonald's vas a lite brimitil of the high-
est activities and the noblest deeds. Tnls

long course o! mercantile and peublic lite
brought him not only wealth andc position
but the respect and esteem fl ! al bis
countrymen. This admirable record o! bis
lite makes yen' interesting aud pleasant
reading

PUBLISH R,
29-33 Rtieh on St. Westt

TORONTO.

Forms -f Service.
BY

REV. O)UNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

"Useful in time of n eed to manï an over-
burdered astor."-Presbyteriafl cord.

Dr. Morrison has done hýi. ,ork with
zeal, care, good ta.îe, lnf evotioflal
feelinL-. "-The Empire.

llip Cloth, 193 pp.,,75c.; Plain ither, $1.Oi0.
Mailed Free on ecel t o! Prîce.

PRESBYTERIAN PR TIG& PUB. Co.,
LIMITE.

- JORDAN STREET.

EIB0.8

RESCENT PUBLICATIONS
1 Characters and characteristics O!

William Lav, selected by Alex.
2WhYt5 1 nj- Letter ead Jour-

nais temoir, byR. A. Watson,
D.D .......................... ;...........2 25

3 A Colony O! Mercy, or Social Chris-
tiauity et Work, by Julie Butter ... 200
4 Th Myseqo!f ace and other Ber-

TeYtgh emiilan, D.D... 20
xpst Lectures and Se rm,-on s,20

by . . IoleD.D ......... 20
6 Princeton Sermons. chiefly .by Pro-

tessons in Princeton rhelogical
Seminary .............................. 1 50

7 The place O! Christ lu Modern The-
ology. by A. M. Fairbeiru, D.D ... 2 50

S Christ the Momuig Star, and other
Sermons, by John Cairns, D.D ... 2,0

9 The Gospel 01 the Klugdom à pop
nier io 01thGospel O!

St.Matgew byC. . Surgeon.... 1 50
1() Messages ta the Multitude. Sermo s

and Addresses, by C. H. Spurgeo .. 125

ipper Cam"& 
T 

S1 ty

102 Yonge Street, oronto.

Ail Kinds
Of

Presbyterian
Church

and
Sunday School

Supplies
at very Lowest

Rates.

Correspondell
SQ * ite

and Quotations
Furnished.

THE PRESSYTERINBOOIIKUWMY
W3 KINc ST. 19., TOMONT0, ONT.

JAMES BAIN & SON.

PRESD YTERIN EADQUAR TERS
-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schooisdesiriuig ta repienish heit L renie

cannot do botter than send to

W.DRYSL E& O.
32 St- JaMeuStneetM ntreai, w nethey can

select f rom the choicest s ock in1 e Dominio,
and et very low pricea. 1 inducements,
Send forcatalottie nd prices. Schooirequisites
ofevery description constantiy on band.

W. DRYSDALE & Ca.
AgentsPresbytern Board o! Publication,

2 32 St. James Str'eet, Montreai.

Freehold Loall & SauIlRgS)q. Co'y.
DIVIDEND NO- 68.

Notice i. bhereby given that a dividend o!
4 per cent., ou tihe Capital Stock o! the Com-
pany has been deciared for tbe aurrent hait
vear, ayable on and atrytie let DAY 0F
DECEMBER NEXT. , a 0.5o! the
CompaYcorner of VictorIaaud Adeluide

Tbe Transten Books Wllle closed trom
the 17th te the 3th N ovem or, inclusive.

By order o! the Board.
SL C. WOOD, Iianaging Directon.

Toronto, 2àth, Octobsi', 1893.

THE NIMMO & HARRISON

BUSINESS AND SBORTHAND COLLECE
COR. YONCE & COLLECE STS.. TO PNTO.
Is asuccess!ul and» ebbleu esa train.

lug institution. expàeleced nd eflicient
teechers lu al depet Dt tudents ad-
mitted any time. Seud 'oVataloguei and
terme.

1111 a RRISON, Principale

Carr's Dyspepsia ,ure.

For Indigestion ad Dys à!$ sure and
getae cure. On recespt of .. abox wiul be

9=112e to any address ospid* Prepared by
J OSEPH DILW T . Manufacturing

. hemist, 170 King St. East, Toronto..

THE WEEK
Of Oct. 27th, cantains th3
ffrat of a series o! lectures on
IDants," by Protessar Wra.

Clark. Copies can b. had
at the office o! publication,
Toronto, on reoefpt o!

2'RIV C.gN2'S.

Professfoflal.

DR.L. L. PALMLMR.
R. SURGEON7

EYE, EAR, THROXT
40 COLLEQEI ST., - ToRoNTo..

J.W. ELLIOT,
DENT ST

RASREOB

14 CARLTON STREET

A. M. ROSEBRUG Tf.M. D.B.
EVE AND EA S G ON,

x-7 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

fANGLEY & LNLY

Canada Life Buildin g 04 ingSIre W t
euyLgc. R. . A., A ! 0ec fe Met-

ropoltan and àoAcieto ~rntIdDn
Avenue Methodist churches, r

J OHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTO-

Clerical and Legal Robe a Gown s
2 EOSSIN BLOCK. TE1>UNTO.

M. J. SISLEY, L..,

Corner Queen Si. W. aad Las .~ne Avenue.
TICLEPRONI 5'!4

D. R.HABLES J. RODUERS
D ~~DENTIS .Ss

Oddfellows' Building, cor. Vo CleeSs

Office Hours: 9 to 6. Telephone 3904.

DR- EDWIN FORSTER<,
DENTIST

OFicît: Cor. Buchana\1& XAge Ste.

DR R. J. LOUGEBD./
CoRa. WLToN Avu. 4D~RIMN ST.,

TELEPHfONEC, 1943. i-PEN AT IqeNlT.

[R. BREMNER,DL 39 Bloor Stree '4 a , Toronto.
DEFlORMXITII51, JOINTV 5 PINL

A. TROUTMAN, L. D.
SURGEON DENTI/

504 8PADINA AV., COR. BkdONST.
Maires the preservation of natural teeth a speci.
alty, and ail work warranted to give satisfaction.
Appintusenta ma e by Telephone 1749. Night
Bell.

r P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Rodms A and B,

YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORO 0fr.
The new system of teeth without 6lates cen

behadet myoffice. Gold Fillingan Crowning
warranted to stand. Artificialteee son al the
known bases, vayying in pric fr $ 6 per set.
Vitalized Air for pain Iessextra n. Residence
an Beaconsfield Avenue Nighe callsattended
to at residence-

DR. ORONHYAIEKHA.
Special attention given to D -eses Of Thrset

Laaags, and Nervsa S/eua.

Galvaalc Faradie and &Sîab6 Electricity.
Inhalations of Taper and Oxygea.
Consultation Rooms -oCanpada Life Building
Hours-zo a.m. tilI 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 P.m

NOTICE. -A. ,1. IAt IS
oue Steet.Has removed to 163 Sheso7l te.

Telephone Î 1

N. PEÂRSON. C. H. BO ANKO.

DENTIST~,
Ovi HOOPuER & 0.'8 UG STORE,

45 KING STRME.<,

415 VONGE STRE ONROMcGîLLL STREET,

-M c ] C -TO.C

ARTISTIC : DRESSIAKING
MRS. J.P. KE 0000 15 0 VILLE ST.

Laies' EvealaGoU(andi mpir
Effectse 9lClt7.

Hligh Class costumin aft1 French end Amner
içan meeaureluents«.

tNbsceIineous.
G. TowaiR FERGUSSON. G. W. BLAIKIS.

ALEXANDER FERCI>SSON poçnuAIKIE,
MEKEEA» RNyETwrydT AGENT.

93 TOIR0NJgVftREuT.
Investments carefully selected.

Correepondence I nvited.

FINE CLOTHING TO ORDER.
We are sho7ing a very fineline of mateials

for Gentlemen s Clothing this Fail r prces
are the most reasonable, aur wor r -damin i
every particular.

JOSEPH \JJ.LLETT9
181 YONGE ST. TORONTO.

JAMES ALISON,
MKERCHANT T &LOR.

OVERCOATINOS 0D U RINGS
from the beit man asiers, ma.de ta
order at reasonable a<e. Liberal dis-
count to ministeru and students.

264 Yonge St., - Toronto.

CLERICAL SU Se
The mo$t reliable and mos suitable

maerialal ai tobe dat

R. J. HU EROS,
Cor. King & Church Sts., Toronto.

fuse "meution tht.s dvertisement when ordig

GEO. HARCOUReTN

NERCHAN T O~RS.
We give Isrticusr attention to the'ms.k-

ing of Clerical Robes.

SILK I'EEAtCH1NG 4GWNS.

57 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

MUSICU
BOL)Rn' ..... re'14'o-U.

POLLY ............. rt. 50
Pxx.GMX a7 NàZAURTE.. ,.l nauw.5

InKgo" to #Wt fi , -0-4w-

Anglo-Canai ualc Asson, Ltd.

122-4 'Volage ÉSt.. Toiesa..

THE NEW CYCLORAMKA
JERLISALEM ON TEDAY-

0F1THE RDC1F)IN
Io now opez. daily tram 9\a.ny to 10 p.m.

Lectures every hour. Adh sion 25 cente.
Corner Front and York Ste., Toronto.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers andPriers.
Paçpr Paper Baga, Flour S i Vk Per Boxes

Fding Boxes, T;a Caddias. ÏCnEtc.

201-23 IVe/ington s.' To,'oto.

TZLICPEONIM No. 105. E5TÀBLI5 D 1872.

TORONTO STEAN LA »DRY
Family Washlng 4W. p r d zen.

G. P. SHÀRïI!.01
163 York street. - Tesats.

RECENT BOOKS

MKISS A. M9. MACAR
FDEL 4>/

Roland Graem :~iighte
CELOTER, o$1f. PA4E/50 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Wliamson & Co.,
Toronto; Mesrs. Ford. Howard & Hulbert,

New York.

STAI N ED
x xx GLASS xx x

PO HELDXSTABLISHEDI
HO EOF

JOSEPHE MOCAUSLÂND & SON
16 KîîNO SxTI WusT

TORONTO.

£tcetlaneotts.

111E TEMPERANCE

LIFE IAW/RAICE COMPAI>y

la by long odds the beat Company for

Total Âbstainers to insure in.

They are claased by themselves, whicL

means à great deal more than eau b.
shown in jn advertisement.

Ask for Ili0r. Money to loan ou
*1

easy 8m./

HON. .4. zROB8, B. SUTRERLAND,

T0 RONTO GENERAL
AND TUI

VA ULTS _____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborrie Sts.

Capital ....................
Guaralai e ie auns..2"f,«@

nsa. FA. Blake, 41.c.. EL.i, Prisidoit.
E. A. Nereiltk, ., ).Vict-Ffitst.
John Heshia, Q.C. ,LL.B.,

Chartsred ta act as EXETO ADIS.
TRATQ R TUSEEGTA RbIAN AS

FNT, &c-. and for the fahhfl pertoruaaçe o!
&Il sncb duties its capital and surplJus are Ueabl.

ALI/' SECURITIRS AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INISCRIBED INi THE COM.
PANVS BOOKS IN THE NAMES OPTME
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WIIlICHIIIEMY
BELONG, AND APART FR05! THE AS
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The proctection of UII ompsys afoeh
presrvaton f W!LS fere grtuitoualy.

SAF"S IN 7HEIR BUROLAR PROOF
,v UTS- FOR RENT.

unThe seolp h of Solicitors who bdrng estates ou
bsis the Company are retalned. Ail biai.
ne-et'ruseed ta the Company vil 1 b. sconolnic.

aily and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAOERt.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.
9*y L@NDiieIN, ENUILANID

FOUNDED - - îSo8.

CAPITAL.---*ooooo
â,anch Managr/or Canada:

MATTHEWC.HINSHAW - MON TREAL

WOOD/&MACDONALD
1 GNT Fox Taowrouo,

Agens,>quired in urepresented townç.

STA-N DARD
ILIFE

ASSURANCE COXIPANT
*SIr&LBBxD lut&

Assets . .-. $37,500,ooS
Inuetienta*t Canada . 7,500,000.

Loy *at (Fre. Policy. Liberai 1Tortu
ta Cbergyln Ask for Prospeceusos.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGE
THOuAs Kîat, Inspector of Alencit@

-TPATurkish R Patterns. Catalogut free. AR.
enta t .NAZELTOW Guelph, ont

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.-

IE-p P S'ýS
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING 

'

1(? LWATEORMILK.

14r

managér.President.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. Nov. xst, 1893.

"Our readers Who are lu the habit cf purcbaan( bat
dcro*n oPeruery (Iomps ,'leonici prir s ottle
of thir lavlgoratinq Lvender 14 0 Nomore~dor pleasst cure for a headache te pcsslble.-Le

PO"&a
Sold ")y Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, and

aIl leading druggiists.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED

General Office, 6 King Street Ess

DALEYS BAKHRY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS,

TORONTO. % 1

BEST QUALITY q EAD.
flrown Bread, White Bread. ý4

Full weight, Moderato Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

CANADA'S.
BEST POLICY

MANLY PURITY
To cleanse the blood, skIn, and scalp of every
cruption, impurlty, and disease, whether simple,

scrofulous, heredttary, or ul-
cerative, no sgeucy lu the
Icald i§anospng hem
wold unssoli eeds eoo-

C UTIC URA
Remedies, conslsting of
CUTeIC uA, the great skin cure,
CUTICURA SOAP, an exqubslte
akbn purifier and beautifier,

and CuTicuBA RESOLVENT, the new blood purifier
and zreatest of humor remedies. In a word, tbey
are the greatest ekin cures, blood purifiers, and
bumor remedies of modern times, asd may be used
ln the treatment of every humor and disea@e, f rom
eczema to scrofula, with the most gratifying and
uufailiug success. Sold everywbere.

POTTER DiiUG ANI) CHEMICAL CORP., Boston.
"How to Cure Blond Humoris " mailed f ree.

PIPLES, blackbeads, red, rough bauds and fail.
,Irv nug haircured by CUTICUP.&SOAP.

~ RHEUMATIC PAl
In one m1inu e the Cut ra Anti1-

Pain Planter 4Heves r~ umatic, sel-
/.tic, hip, kidnel', chesJ~ and muscular

pains snd weaknszPrice, 30c.

KARN ]PIANO.

CANADA'S FAVORITE PiAXO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINO FUATURES,
- WAIRRÂZTED SEVEN YEÂRS. -

KARN OR&AN
-" BEST IN THE WORLD " -

OVER 359000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Price f1d ou applicatlion.

D. W. KARN & CO.91
Woodstock, Ont.

E hMANENT 4 CUJRE». NoCANCER ni é. 0 0 son. No Planter

JNO. B. BARRIS, Fort Ijy~tL

9.0THE ..
DOUBLE MATURITY

POLICY.

Are you thinklng about takin g some Lite Insursuce, sud caunot make up your
mind which compauy to insure lu ? Weil, you wili fnd that tho

DOUBLE MATURITY POLIGY 0F THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE
The essiest sud rmost convenient form of saving monoy for old age

Aver'devised. The fuil amount lnsured for is payable at desth or age
65, or as soon as the reserve sud surplus oomblned shail amount ta
tho sumi nsured, estlmated at about thirty-one years from date of
issue. The pollcy is

INDISPUTABLE AFTER THE FIRST VEAR
and you msy live or travel in any part of the world, engage in any
eniployment whatever, without prejudice or restriction. You psy
your premiunis sud the Company wili psy the insurance. That's

the pollcy for you

MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURAN 0O8,
63 Yonge St., TORONTO, Cor. Colb ne.

I I MISS A. M. BARKERY
U~ Z~S.ùO gUW I~J$ SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

~.. IN /"( 4'-. KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.I Ap for Circulars.

Or Cht1 u chICjJTi
Bmoss. OMMk .08c mce .Gllei.,b5* . etc. oNew. le

mcdest n d Msiof. o!mu »t d sadumt.A liberali domntr. ~ Wb -hdsml b~S d'. VLK 11PBIw.,j.y

TIFLLTH AND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Apple Johnuy Cake.-Two cupfuls o!
Indien meal, two tablespoonfuls of sait,
a heaping teaspoonful o! bakIng powder,
milk to m!x quite sot t, three tart apples,
pare(i, cored and sliced. Bake ln a shal-
10w oblong tin about liait an hour.

New Liniment for Rheumatism.-Oil
of wintergreen an(1 olive oil mixed in
equal parts and applied externaily will
give almost instant relief trom pain. On
account of its pleasant odor this lini-
ment lé; very agreeable to use.

Eggjl)aut.-Atter boillirug the egg-,
plant !in sait water tiil it is tender, cut
It open, remove the luside anti mix wltli
it i)read crurnbs, butter, sait anti pepper.
Fi the sheli wivth this mixture, put the
two halves together, and bake hait an
hour.

Potato Salad.-Peel the' potatoes as
50011 as done. suice thern thin, and mix
with them, for every quart of potato, a
piece of butter the size of an egg, two
tablespoonfuls of vinegar, an appie chop-
pedi fne, an(I a smail onion. Use chop-
peti herbs for seasouing if you like. Serve
cold.

Corn Omeet.-Straiu through a menit
squeezer a pint of grated corn. To the
clear pulp thus obt.alned add six weil-
beaten eggs, a teacup of milk, season-
ing to taste. Pour into a buttered f ry-
lng pan and cook very siowly, fiuishing
It ln a warm oven tili the egg is just
doue. This !s deliclous.

P1otato Souffae.-Put one cup of mash-
ed potato in a saucepan over the tire.
lave rea(ly the yoik of one egg beaten

l'glit, a large tabiespoontul o! cream, a
t'easpoonful o! butter. Add these to
thie potato, stirring until smooth and
liglit, whisk in the white of an egg beat-
eni stitf. Put the mixture in a buttered
puddî(lng-d:slh and hake ten minutes.

Graham Piuddiing.-M'x together two
cupfuis of grahiain flour, one of miik, one
o! chopped raieins, a cuptul ot molasses
and one egg beaten lighit, a teaspoonfl
of sait, and one o! soda dissoived in a
littie water. Pour ifto the pud-
ding pan, allowlug pienty of room to
rise. Cover t.*ghtly and boul three bours,
adding boifing water as the water
around the pudding dish wastes.ý ev
with any kind o! sweet sauce.

Cucumber Sweet Pickle.-Take ripe
yellow cucumbers, remove the pieel and
the cores, eut ln suces lengthwise, soak
lu sait water two days, thon put tbem
Into the pickle, wblch le thus made:- For
enchi quart of sharp cider vlinegar take
a plut 0f liot water, two eoffee cups of
sugar, one tabiespoonful each of groun.d
cinuamon, cioves, aulspic-e, mace or nut-
uieg; add a handtui o! raisi*ns or ripe
grapes;. Bfluail together t»Ili the cu-
Cumbnlmh translucent and easily pene.
trated with a straw. Il the vinegar is
not very strong omit the bot water.
Waternieion anti citron may be prepared
ini this way.

Peach Creant-A well-made peach !ce
cream is one o! the simplest and nie-
est of desserts, and, old-time prejud'ces
to the couutry, one of the most whole-
some and(1 utri'tous. Peaclies and cream
represent the most nourisbing food and
refreshing truDit of ail nature. To make
this cream, says the Weekiy Tribune, mix
togethier a beaping cup of granuiated
sugar with four yoiks of eggs aud hait
a t"easpoontul o! sait. Add very slow-
ly a plut of hot m*ilk, beating It to pro-
v-ent the eggs curdiiug. Put this eus-
tard ou the tire, and beat liît slow ly, stir-
ring it continually. As soon as it lg
ready to boil atld a quart of ri',cb cream
aud continue to beat ît slow4y' untii the
custard and cream are thorougbly înixod.
Meantitue pool tweivo large and portect.
ly ripe peaches. Stone thom one at a
time, and mash themi to a puip, adding
them to the cream as you do so. Boat
the cream again and straiýn tbrough a

fact, it's guarauteed to:*,benefit or cure, or
money paid for it promptly rofunded. 1

Ail Shrunk Up
-the flannels that arc washed
without Pearliine. They
shrink frorn danger, but
thcy're worn out by hard rub-
binr. XVash flannels with
Pell1ince, and they will be

softer, brighter and better.
Thezy will last twice,as long;
they -vill look like new while
they Iast. Every ckage
tA 'ls how it's done do as it
!-ays, a'\d it xiii b donecxveil.
13ewareo f i \tos. 29 AMES 1>YLE. N.Y.

Your Patronale Resuectfully Soilcitl.

PARKDALE KASH RiocERY

HlICKMAN & Go.,
The @ld Reliable Bouse for Cholce

leas, Koffees, Spices,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

@]PEC1Â"Tms

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baki1, Powder.

Ram w eotbubt first-odass goeds

s i«je wahted upon for orders, if desired.
Telephons order, receive pluwupt at4tiîra
Kiu&ly gwve us s cal, Ih wiftl be proAiMb to you

sud nes.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen St. W. Tel.,5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR ING O.o
MêýU FAC pV REP1FljýxTfGAiRs 0p

1LL-IHww bhAND

0F TfR IeTQ ~ .t~PURLITY.
à(&#'bjrki Laoit rol

In Soaud tSb. boxes.

"cJ? qw'lqptwuIato$L
SpifalfBrand j he ~O&t w'ffch =en b. amade

EXTRA4URANIUATED,
Ver* Superior Qnslîty.

CREI5 SOIARS,
(Mot dried).

YELLOW SuUAR4,
0r ail Grades sud stadcards

Of rads in Barrels sud hall Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
Of h i gh cla ss Svdi'uTins,2 lb.au d 8 lb. ach

g
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1rote6 of the UIleh
Volume eue, number eue, o! a new

hurch paper, the Pittsburg Messeuger,
haS appeared. The Rev. J. T. Gibson

la the editor, anti Messrs. AxtelI anti Orr

the publishers. Tt la a haudsome, ivell-

etited paper o! twenty-four pagea. The

general make-up la like that o! the Mid-

Continent. The editor's sajiutator>' tells
Why the paper was hemn. 'd marks eut

ItS course as pletiged te maintain the doc-

trines et the Christian religion as set.

forth lu the Standç,rds o! the Presby-
terian Churchi, an« as alming te be a

Mnediumi o! communication betw-eeu pas-
tor and peopie and between the boards

and the churches.

The Syuod at Trure, says the Presby-
terlan Wituess, o! Halifax, was, takiug

ail lu ail, a very pleasant and profitable

assemblage o! fathers and brethreu. Two
.Cases"1 were dealt with lu such a %vay

that ail parties were satisfied. The bus-

inless w-as trausacted wlth earnestness and

Courteay, and with ca re. There were ne

11inseemi>' outbreaks o! temper-none.

Brethren spoke and acted as if self were

effaced, and each aimed at doiug bis

(lutY werthily. Wheu tume is short and

business is pressing, a feeling o! impa-

tIence prevails, îitlî au> speaking tbat

la net brie!, clear and te the point. This

la quite excusable.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen, aft.er deing

the Worîd's Fair at Chicago, bave re-

tlirned te Canada anti have Itecu tender-

1enthusiastie public receptions at Lon-

don, Hamlteti and lu Toronto, at al

%Vhlcb places the>' have shown thelr deep

lu1terest lu whatever affects the well-be-

InIg o! the people and country b>' visitlug

Publie institutions o!alil kinds design-

ed te promete the public geed.. At Chi-

cage, Lady Aberdeen gave a ver>' inter-

estiug address lu conuection ivith Irish

In1dustries, especially that e! îace-mak-

iug9. The average takings, it nia>' le

iietioned, at the Irish village during the
1 'alr, have been about i'310,000 per week,

alnti from $50,000) te 6.000 o! gools'frem

Irish41 homes have been seld vhich means

Very much t.o uan>' o! the poor people
fretîî whorn the work bas corne.

Ail our exehianges lu the earl>' part o!
lii53t eek were filled with details o! the

kItle terrible railway tilsaster, and eacli

eule as they graduali>' ceae te light, more

Ijitiful and heart-reuding titan the last.

1o sîmilar calamit>' for a long time past

!'as been se fatal and carnied such grief

'11(llife-Iong sorrew- te se nan>' homes.

Whiie there will neotloubt be a search-

1119 Investigation to discover wvhere the

b'lame lies, tîat eau do nothing te nake

11P te the hearts bleeding for
their dead eues the lusses thiat have
Coup te ,se man>' homes under

lreuîîstances o! sucli unwouteti sad-

uless' It lW impossible not te notice what

a luimber o! sucli accidents, but happil>',

OU a smaller Reale, have lîap.pened witb-

lu1 a tew weeks. Had Htie railwa>' con-

Pilules adoptedl a Ilberal policy earlier

1lu the Fair, there wouid have been

le81s crowding uoîv and less liabilit>' te

wrhole, however. has been a good one.

For Foreign Missions the total receipta

have been $29,568; the diabursements

$35,508, leaving an actixal defîcit lu the

fuud of $4,394, but the subacrîptlons for

the year have been the beat yet recelv-

ed. The Baptiat body la dolng a large

educational work wltbin Itsel!. At Mc-

Master University there are 100 atudents,

being au inereame o! 38; lu Woodatock,

131, a decreame et 31 ; at Moulton Lad-

les' College, 138 students, beiug an lu-

cre.ise o! 19, anti making a total o! 369

students, leaving, however, a defîit up-

on ail their educatlonal work o! $8,716,

caused b>' a decline lu the rate o! lu-

tereat and an lucrease lu working ex-

penses. __________

The immense expenditure o! the na-

tions for lutoxlcatlng Ilquor and tobac-

co, la illutrated b>' certain propositions

whlch the United States Goverument la

saad to be entertaiuing for lncreaaed tax-

es on those articles for the purpose of lu-

creaaing its revenue. The tax ou dis-

tililed apirits o! 90 cents per gallon uow

yields a yearly revenue of *95,000,000. A

tax on fermented litinors o! $2 per bar-

rel. lustead o! $1, as at present, weuld

yield a revenue froni that source o! $64,-

000,000. To restere the taxes on tobacce

to what they were prier to 1883, would

give $60,000,000 revenue. It lm also pro-

posed to make seme change lu the cus-

toma dut>' on these articles amountiug

to $,4,000,000, thus niaking a total addi-

tien to the revenue froni these sources

o! $64 ,000,000. With this increase the

total aunual revenue freni distilled and

!ermented liquers and tobacco wouid

amonut to the enermous aum o! 1,245,-
000,000, whlch, It la said, would be au!-

fîclent te pa>' ail expenaes o! goveru-

ment as now belug Incurred, aside frem

penaions, and leave a auplua of neari>'

S50,000,000.

Two Important matters have been up

before' Preabyterian Church courts lu

the neigbbourlng country and decided

ripon. The decialon lu each case was

the sanie, but the end is net yet. The

ftàrat la the appeal a! Dr. Hlenry P. Sinith

te the Synod o! 0h10o againat the de-

cision e! the Preabyter>' o! Cincnnati

suspending hlm frein the minlstry. It bas

declal-ed by this deelalon, that It wlll net

telerate lu its minîsters au>' difference of
opinion lu the matter o! the Inspiration
of the Scriptures. "It lias vîrtuail>' a!-
f irmed," se the Newv York Evangellat puts
it, "t bat the General Assembi>' o! the
Preabyterian Church bas the rigbt te
etablish uew,ý tests o! orthedoxy, or in
other wortis, that the General Assembi>'
can vlrtually make additions te the
Confession o! Faith at the pleaaure of
a niaenit>'.". The other matter la tliat
of the Rev. Professer Briggs, D.D., as
it bas been dealt with in the Syuod o!
New York,. vhich met lu Rochester lu
the thîrd week of October. It w-as at-
tempted by Dr. Brlgga and soeOo! bIs
frienda te get his case again before the
Synod and probably before the Asseni-

-hi>' aise, on -five grounds of complaint
made by themn againat the procedure e!
the Presbytery of New York lu Ita deal-
iug with thîs niatter. The main part of
the report o! the Judicial Cemmittee
whlch deait with the case, la as f oi-
lows: "The above nientioued fîve cern-
plaints ail relate te occurrenees on the
two trials o! Dr. Brlgga by the Presby-
tery o! New York. The meits o! that
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Ram's Horn: No man will wvant to

have anythiug to dIo with Chriat aa long

as he la satlsfled wlth himsel!.

S. H. Calhoufl: To see the baud of God

lu ail thingsa andevents, and calmly to

icave the resulta with Hlm, thia la the

glory or Christiafllty.

John Newton: I ar nont what I was:

1 arn not what I would be; I arn not.

wbat I p.hould be; 1 arn not what I shal

be; but by the grace of Gad, 1 arn what

tarn. _______

Ilooker: Thelr thoughts are vain who

thiuk their watchinq eau keep the clty.

And are not thelra as valu, who thiuk

that God Nvill keep the city for whlch

tbey do not watch ?

Dr. Reade: The Sabbath la the greeu

oasis, thc littie grassy meadew in the

wlideruess, where, after the week-days'

journey, the pllgrlm halta for refresh-

nient and repose.

The Altruistie: Twelve hiundred beda at

a peuny a nighit each are offered to Lon-

don'a honielesa poor, lu a uew Salvation

Army shelter erecteti on the banka of

the Thamea, near Blackfriar's bridge.

MacLaren: The Christ who prayed

on earth teaches us to pray:- and the

Christ who Intereties lu Heaven helpa nls

to pray, and presents our poor cries, ac-

ceptable through His sacrifice,.aidfra-

grant witb the Inteense from His own

golden ceuser.

Spurgeon : Nearnese! lIle to the Sa-

Viaur wlll necessarily Involve greatuess

o! love to Hlm. As nearnesa te the sun

lncreaseq the temperature o! the varions

planets, s0 near and intimate communion
wlth Jesua raises the heat o! the seuil'

affections towards Hlm.

President Patton : He w-l.she<l it

known fromn Maine te Califorula, and

froin the Lakes to the Gulf, that "while

the teaching o! the Institution woulil

not be lu any dlegree of a sectarlan char-

acter, It would always be dlstiuctly up-

ou the lunes of Evangelleal Christlanlty."

Cumming: As the fountin f indg its

expression lu over!lowiug. as a river lu

rushiug to the Influite main, as trees

burstlug Into lifeand blossom Inl the

spriugtlde, se Gad fcellai t 1118 loy te

gîve Ilberall.y. and te give above al

we eau aak or thluk or desîre for Christ's

sake.

Rev. Samuel H. Vlrgin. D.I).: The Ile

o! any person 15 more important than

bis speech. The speech la au essential

part of the lil! but the greater Includes

the legs. The one often contradIcts the

other. Then the Illfe la trusted and the

speech Isla tiloteil. It la always a

calarnlty -%vheu t1lis occurs. for much

harm la sure to follow.

Dr. Broadus. Ireaehlfg to chIldren la

a chatracteristie o! our tume, lu every

age preachers have sometimes address-

edl certain portions o! a discourue es-

women Who love (bd anti their ueigh-

bour, la to guide and care for every-

one of their fellow-beiflgs Nwho lo de-

graded, and Bave hlm, body anti aoul.

becauae lhe la a son of God and has an

eternal future.

President Gates, LL.D.: 'Upon the

Christian Cliurch of to-day resta a pro-

found resp.onsibllty for the reception

and the true Interpretation o! this

mlgbty Idea of the brotherhood of ail

men. Muitual confidence In each other's

moral convictions must lbe maintalied.

This nust lhe developed through InstItu-

tionq that insist upon duties and obliga-

tions toward others ab strorigly as up-

ou riglits and prIvileges for oneseif.

Lutheran Observer: No teacher Who

la Irregular lu bis or hier attendance. or

Who cornes late on Sunflay rornlng a!-

ter the class bas gathered, can hope to

have any considlerable succesln Sun-

day-school work. There Ifa no day-

achool ln the whoie country which

would not be speedily despolled o! all

its uasefuiness and soo lose ail Its schol-

ara, If the teacher should absent hlm-

self at'plea.sure and leave the acholars

or those lu charge to secure occasional

visitors. or choose from arnong the num-

ber o! the oldier scholars those Wvho

%vould consent to occupy the place of lu-

struct or.

Westminster Teacher: More and more

are Christian people learning that true

religion must have idequate and fittIng

expression lu the Il!le. A gooti creed.

taklng part lu_ meetings, and actlvity lu

mauy forma of Christian work aud gen-

eral philanthropy, Important as these

are, are not the ripest fruits o! faith

ln the indivl(iuail.TtIt ln luChristian

1haracter, lu the exercîse of the spirit-

ual graces lu the contact of Ile- with

îIfe,Mnd lu the oultglvinga of helptulnes

ln personal relations. man towards hîs.

!ellows. tha.t the final teatiug and meas-

tire of religion must lbe sought. Or. to

put it more sirnply, love la the true meas-

tire of ChrltlauIilite.

Boston Watchrnan : Behind ail the

clamour for pulpit oratory, there les

the notion that- somehow the preacher la

to do it aIl. There la a Protestant

sacerdotalisrn only lesa Injurlous than

the 'Roman CatholiC type. The preacher

la not to (Io il at ail. If ChristlanIlty la to

prevail lu any communlty, It must be by

eacb Christian exerclalng bis gif ta for

the cause of Christ. The people Who

long for an "eloquieut" preacher could

probably make their minlater, Vf he Isaa

good man, adapted to his place, clo-

quent enough for ail practical purpoaca.

by rallying about hia rniltry, and net

depeutllng on hlm te "draw" them as

well as thoae îWho care uothing fer re-

lIgion. ________

The Preshyteriian: "Bread funda," are,

we fear, to lie the order o! the corlng

winter lu our great cîtles. The great army

of the poor, whose ranks are growlug

.se rapldly, muiist lie fed. Humanlty urg-

eIS usit thffils. The beat and trueat
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Sir Oliver Mowat delivered a good
patriot'ec speech in Hamilton the other
day. Slr Oliver lias a pleasant literary
style. His sentences are clear, cr*sp,

terse, compact and weil-rounded. Hie lias
indviduallty, and IndIviduallty is, a! ter
ail, the charm of style. Nobody ever
wrote weil il tryirng to write lilce -ome-
body else. The most excruciat!ng kind
o! speaker Is he who triffs to speak like
some other man. There Is oniy one more

depiorable k*ind o! imitator, and that is
the one wlio* lm!tates when hie prays.

The best part o! Sir O[Lver's speech

,vas the paragraph ln wh'ch lie urges the
people of Canada to try and secure the
best o! every'thlng. " We want," said

the Premier, " the best laws and the best
administrationl o! the best laws, the best

univers!tIes, the best colieges, the best

schools, the best farmers, tlie best mnan-

utacturers, tlie beat mechanies, the best

bankers, the best mereliants, the best

Judges, the best iawyers, the best duoc-

tors, the best journailsts, the best engin-

eers, the best architects, and the best

men ln every department of *ndustry and

inteliectual activlty. To crown ail wve

want Canadians o! every class and con-

dItIon to be 'a law-abidlng, a temper-

ance-practi.ciflg, and ln ail respects a

well-conducte(l and honoural)le kind o!

peopl.' "
It will be noticed that tlie Premier dld

not say, we want tlie best preacliers.

Wiiy dld SIr Oliver omit the preachers ?

Certaluly not because lie 1Ignored them.

Tlie Premier is a cliurci-goiiig Presby-

terlan and lis weil known to take great

lnterest in preachersý and preaching. In

!act lie occasionally occup!es the putlpit

hlmseif. Some o! the Americali journals

sald a year ago that tlie Ontariool'rem-

ier could hold tlie attention flo a congre-

gatioti longer on a hot Sabbatli than any

regular preacher ln the Province. WVhy

then dld Sir Oliver not say we want the

best preacliers. The reason for the omis-

sion lis clear. The Premier thinlis we

have tliem aiready.
If the Premier hlods that opinion ab-

out tlie Canadiadl puiplit lie is weli hacli-

ed up by no smaii number o! danadiatis
1who travel. Some o! the most d'sap-

polnted ehureh-goers we aver met were

Canadians wlio went to Seotland expect-

ing to hear preacliers over ail the king-

dom Ilke Chalmers, Candiiisl, Guthrie,

and othler pulpît princes o! the Disrup-

.tion era, or Calrns of the U. P. Cliurch-

The mani who goes to Ireiand thinking

that every preaclier lu Ulster ls a Doctor

Cooke, generaiiy comes home thinkiang

there Is a mitake somewherc., Some

good people are coming home from Chii-

cago at the present time more than sat-

lof_,ed wltli their own mînisters and

churelies. Tliey went thie round o! tlie

Halls on Sabbath, heard the sensational

mucl-advertlsed men, and came away
.as muc i lllsgusted as edl! led.

Of course there always wiil be people

wlio think that a preaclier wliu come3s

erluag lii enviroumneut tlie Ca.na<llau

proacher doeo at least faliril weii. if
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Sir Olli'ver did not say we want the best
preaciiers, because lie thiuks we have
them already, lie was not far wrung. lie
very seldom is.

Another thing is also clear. When
the cliurcli-going people o! Canada make
It evident that they attacli more impor-
tance to the really good qualitI'es of a
preacher than to his power to draw a
erowd and ralse money, the preachlung
power of the country wiil go up !I!ty per
cent. A preacher ueeds mucli grace to
keep hlm from acting lîke a clown, il
he kuows that clownlsli trieka ill f11
his pews mucli more quickly than sensi-
ble preaching. The temptation to get
Up a show o! some kiud .,a rather strong
If a preacher knows that h4s ueighhour
lias a Suuday show on the next street,
and that lus own f r!ends may blamne hlmn
If some o! lus people patronize the neigli-
bour's sliow.

It wouid greatly lhelp Canada to get
the best o! everythling and Canadiaus to
become the best kid o! people il we re-
alized once for ail that communities, cor-
porations, and bodies o! every kind have
a reputation and character as certa!nly
as idlvlduals have.

Sîncethe last census was taken two
years ago, orators have worked tliem-
selves hoarse, and writers have used gaI.
ions o! ink, on the fact that we have on-
Iy f ive milllons o! people ln Canada. How
many have said or wrltten mucli on the
kind o! peuple we are? The k!nd is o!
much more Importance than the number.

Cities and towvus wrangle about their
population cvery (lily. A decrease o!
one or two huudred la considered a cal-
amity, and an iuerease o! a few hundreds
a great thing. Cirvie dharacter lsaa
mucli more vital consideratlon than a
siight change in numbers eitlier way.

Even sehols and colieges are o! ten
Judged by the numbers that attend them
rather than by the character o! the work
donc in tliem. Cities, towus, villages,
townships, dhurcies, cougregat*ons, con-
fereuces, synods, Preshyteries, sessions
have a reputation and a cliaracter. In-
surauce companies and companies o! al
klinds have a reputatUon. We cannot have
the best lu every Une until every man re-
alizes that lie has tu guard not only his
owu persoual reputation but the reputa-
tion o! lis country, lis town, lis churcli,
hio congregatiron and every body o! peo-
pile eIocounected wlth.

llow ia it that so many fairly goud
meni do t.hings as miembers of a oorpora-
tion, or company, or soc:'tety, or party,
that they îvouid never dream o! dolng
lu tlieïr ludividuai capaclty? Simply,
because they do not realize that bodies
o! peuple have a character to sustalu as
certaluly as ludivduai men.

By ail means let every Canadian try
to lave the best lu every lIne. To secure
the best we must stop thuiking that the
biggest is the best, aud we must remem-
ber that bodies o! people have cliarac-
ters that May lie good or bad or ouly
middiing.

Feilow-citiýzeu, wliat Is the reputation
o! thec City, town or townsh1p lu whicli
yuu live ? How mucli have you ever
doue to make Its reputatlon good?

Son o! Calvin, wliat kind o! a congre-
gation Is that you beiung tu ? Wlat.
have yuu ever. donc to make lit better'?

prey o! the cunlng preeitéi and their

Ignorant superstitions, and hence, too, the
thle sale o! books, tracts, etc., Io very
restricted.

. .lunthe general .awakeniug, Central
Iu(Iia lias been noi-ed somewhat, too, and
hieue there is a rapidly iucreasing num-
ber who desire to be able to read and
write. Were we able to occupy it, ai-
most the wlîole field o! virgin soli!Io
open to our efforts, and had we but the
umen we miglit have 1,000 o! sehools
among these peuple.

IL. Our desires. lst. To educate as mauy
Mohammedan and Parsee boys as
we can reach, In a Clristian atmospliere
and by direct Christian Instruction.
We get the boys wheu their mluds are
open to Impresslons, and day after
day, before their prejudlices have
bound them, and su eau give continu-
ous and progressive teachiug; .and, inas-
much as;w-e are lielplng them lu a way
they eau appreciate, we eaui instil I-
vine tratlis by uteaus not possible lu the
ordiuary preachiug services we may
hoid. They reizard our words as those
o! a friend.

Further, we cannot eurely, lu the
awakenlng lu India,.lu the crieîs througl
whlch. it Is passing, ailow the youug
men, the future rulers, to be educated lu
the lu! idel atmuspliere o! too many o!
the Goverumeut colleges, or lu the
heat heu atmosplîere o! some o! thuse lu
the native states, If we cati counteract
that evii influence. There neyer ivas
so great a neei] for heaitliy Christian
lu!fluence lu conuection wth education as
there lIoliere to-day, and this only the
mission sehuols and colieges cati give.
They are not afraid o! us% nor our relig-
Ion, aud to me the Blble-class hour is
one o! thec most interer3ting o! the day. 1
teacli tlie Bible to the coilege aud ma-
triculation class, and have thus day a!-
ter day about 40 young men before me,
deeply luterested lu our religion, cager-
ly questloniug cacha ,step o!ounr way,
but yet appareutly folluwlng me step by
step as I seek tu licad thcmn up to Christ,
not a f ew o! tliem, cunvinced o! thc
trutli o! Clrlstlanity, t3oine even con-
fesslng Christ publieiy. If the Gospel lo
thc "power oif God untu salvation," as
I firmly believe, then I kuow o! nu
way lu whieli to gather together for
daiiy preseutation o!fthe Gospel a con-
gregation at ail equallng thîs une
wlhetlier we lave regard tu the preseut
or the future o! these youug men.

Thc faet that hecathen colleges are
bclng establisiaed, ouiy empliasizes al
the mure theenecd for ours, I. e., If we
keep before us the higlier work that we
eau and shouid do, jand that wlll nut
be thouglit o!f.by ýtlese uthers. The
causes tliat led tu lu! Idel France, are
living realîties lu Judia, and even the
Goverumeni lias aît, liaî3t been awakeued
tu a seuse o! lier danger ; but lier bands
are tlcd.

2ud. Bue, our spcia'ialam le to
train and educate our native Cliris-
tiaus f or the wurk o!ounr Lord lu
Centrailudia.

Every mission lias mnore * wrk than
workcrs, and su we uniy get those
whom mis!ortune ias ,lu some way thrown
ont o! wurk lu their uwn field, and tou
o!ten tlîesc are far frou-i satisfactory. We

seem to be .needed for those under train-
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ing. We do not mca4*to say wC are
doing ail we wish. I)Ite tIi amr iia.fdg

are streugtlwned, w-e are tryiug ta cuVer
ail that sgecms possible.

We lave now sixty Christians lu llic
sdhool, o! «vhum fourteen form a-sPc-?
laI clams that .we are preparing for the
position o! teaclier .misslonries lu thO
meautime. The greater part o! tîjese
are !rom Indore, bhut graduaîiy ive l'pe
to get the .young men f rouiotlier iieidS
too, when our aumbers ivill grcatlY !D«
crease. Thlise are ail tauglit the ]Bible
outeîde a! ech ooi hours, bpsides the dallY
Bille instruetion given to ail the studl
ents Ini tîcr regular classes, and tale
part in theCrita work. as lu Suni-
day schoals, evangelistie Work, &c.,&C
as tliey are able.

(The special importance o! these f acto
le very anpa.rent, lu view o! the fallCiw-
iug sentences Jast recclved from alnther
misslouary : "Durlng the paet twel«Ve
mouths upwards o! .50 o! thé Mange have
heen baptlzed. Tliese are the f list
fruits o! wlat je believed ýwIll bch a layge
IngatherIug luto the .Chrstian ChîirCll
To teacli and blild np flua fîock lu the
%ýhrstIan faith. will require a baud <

carnest, faîtîful native workers" A. .

III. Our need. Our great difficulty
las been the *want o! help and want Of
accommodation.

For thc accommodation we rcqUire-
1. A dhurci building large enouglie"

recelve thc crowdls that come to .111DOst
every service. We lave two roouis ttir'
cd into une lu the ncw coleze buld'
lng, I. e., 50x20. but to-night at prayer'
meeting, outslde on fhe veraudali, as lveli
as ln the rouai, thc whiole was erovd,

cd fulîl. Our uew callege hall# ,x 4 0 , f
completed. w-ould hplp liq over thîs dif
!iculty.1

(Iu a private jetter, recentlIv re-,
celved from Mr. Wllkle, occur the fol'
lowlng tuhing sentences: "As Ouar Wee
roýom (50x20) ls crowdcd fulîl and ovOr'
flowlug at our dîffereut services. th8"
le an Intense lonsclng for the largOr
hall-but It will ail core ne lu r
Master's own trne. and lie knows h
we necd and when."1 A. R.)

2. Ruum for our classes.'
3. We should Ilke to have a aabOuIc"O

for buth Clristian ïand uthier students. $o

that the Clristian influience maY tb
more thuroughly bc carrled ont. SuCb
builing could he ereef cd for about C2,
000, o! goud niateniais, but o!fluei
do nut care to say anytlaîng il~l the
cullege building ls completed.

At present the *w alls of tIe COlliee
building are buiit, but rooflng, plaSter,

lng, seating, &c., &c., are iudone,' and tO.
finish ht, i. e.. tu give lis dlasm room5s
our hall or dhurci, we will require
000 addltionai. The entiré cost o! i1e
building was estimated at _1ý25.0OO. o!
this, $10,000 Was raised lu Çauada. 1

It was expected that $10,000 would b8ý
given by the Government here. luin l
I lave been dlsappoiuted, as theic Jt1

faîl lu the value o! silver lias tlirOW0
thc Guverunent lu tu serions fInaDd1l[ý'
difficûlties. Ilf1Ilad obtained thlS,
couid easlly have managed for thecr
and I earuestly .hope tInt some 900>
fricnds may come to our assistance,

auy money tlat may.le shnt> lu for ti
purpuse. Mr. John MeIutosh ' o!fui
village, lias kindiy undrtaken f0ru 1

''

age for me flic aceountsa, the b&tkl
and transmission, but theic noney mnaY
sent ho me. A birief, weekly aCeOUtt i
spa-ce eaun be allowed, wIhl appear
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oaclxofuthVe Preebyterian papens, glviiig

Weekly neceipts and ,the thon state of
.,t ho tund. By keeping Vile opon for Vhnee

11lonthe. al vio have a mmnd Vu boip,

M'li have Vie opportuuity boti for pray-
er and effort lu a quiet but effective
WuLy.

1ev. Dr. Reid, ut my roquest, kindly
COUsonted, under some restrictions, Vu

act as Trousuner, but theee reetrictions
iade a local Treasurer necessuny ho-

bides, and we Vlini uat present it may
lie mure convenient and direct Vo (Io ail

the business on Vie spot, thoungi ookiuig
VO hlm for auy instruction that may bo

nleedod. But, il turtier investigation

shows it Vo ho advisuabiO, Vie mouOy wil
ho remitted ut Vie end of oaci month Vo

llev. Dr. Rteid, for transmission.
Copies of the above "StaVemeiiV," oaci

llneiosed.3u au open envolopo, îvill be

sent Vo any addrese. Thesoe au ho (dis-
tnibuted among fniends lu Sabbaht

sechools or cougnegatlons, Vo be retun-
ed within a week containîng any gift

the williug-iearted may wiî Vo put lu

for the cause. The emallost o!tenîngs
In Vhil wuy ill be acceptable. Tic

aUmount tins roceivod eau ho senV aV
once Vo me. .Mrs. Auna Rose, Bruce! bld,
Ont., and will ho ackuuwledged wiVi ail
Vie cane and ~speed possible, boti Vu Vie
Sonder, and Vo Vhe Vwo Preebytenian
Papers. Many can thus have Vie oppur-
VunilVy Vo holp, ,and yet nu une wlll be
PmIese;Fed Vo give, or Vo givo mure Vian
Viey feel iuclined. When convenieut, Vie
eopiles ofthVe :'SVtomont" may be sent
hack Vo me. as Vhey muy euiiy bo usod
Rev oral imes. $10,00 are nequirod, If

lOSseible, $12,00. Is 1V askiug Vou muci
V-O pleud thut Ho wioso are Vie 1"sîlver
and the gold," shall s0 open HIs trou-
sures Vhat Vie Juil amount shahl comle
lri by Vie end o! Vie Vbremunths ?
Wili those, especially Vioso whu eau
iOlp b)ut littie with mouey, mak Vhile
!natter a subjeet o! prayor ? This effort,
1May add, is made witi Vie boarty

14anton of Lhe Foreign Mission Commit-
tee. ANNA 1R0SS.

Brucefieid, Ont., Oct. lOtix, 1893.

%* LE TTER FROM RE V. S. H. KEL-
SLOGG, D.D.

Througi Vie kinduese o! old and val-
lied memnbors of St. James' Square Pre-
I)Yterjan congregut ion, wo are onablod Vo
lay bof une oun readers Vhe flollowlng lot-
tor from Dr. Kellogg, whlcb will Inter-
esV Vhom ail, and most especiully Vite
MleMbers o! ils laVe charge and ail Vie
Moune because o! its persoual and domes-
tic references, wvbîiehlu otiier clrcim-
tanes mîgit bave beon wlthiold, but lu
hilS case contituteoune o! Vie charlIs

O!a most interesLlng ieVVO.-Ed.

"Tie Fins," Landour, NorVh India,

&[,ýSopV. 20Vh, 189*3.
MY dean Frieuds: Many iW Vie Vîme

that you have been lu our thougits, und
()ten have I tiouglît thut Vie noît mail
',hOuld carry you a word o! nemembrance.
]EUt You wîîî have heard îow Vhilgs went
wlvithus fon so long, wlvh bMY wife's long
leverand wiil noV have wondered ViaV
therno are muny hothinlutVe cungregation
Qiid elsowieeo o wiom îI bave nover
yet wriVVen. Sînco my wi!o bas beon
Î30 far necovered as Vo givo me a chance
o-Work, I have toit thut I must cruwd

t'ils Biblicul translation work Vo tie
ntVuosV, and conneepondellCe bas stlll iad
tO ake a second place.

Ail Vie morulng, I bave boon wonkLjlg
OVer my Anglican colOagllO'5 transla-
tionutofJouai and Obudîai, wlth MY
owR Pundit ut my eîbuw revislnig MY
O>wii translation of Exodus, eacb Ofus 1

befoe hm. ienas thrd u ie

iYlgmanl Vu le plueed. But Vie d0C-
"Dlr îaad left ils ndilneand luetru-

ment& aV his home on the plains, being
only up here for a short vacation; so
while he akos medical charge, 1 have
undertaken to look alter medîcines and
apparatus su fan as I lave Vbem, or can*
procure tiîem. So ln the midst o! uly
studies 1 have bad Vo rîse once and again
10o f111l a prescription sent around by the
doctor or send sonie Instrument which
the doctor had lett at home. We are
f eelilng 80 sornow for VL'e poor feliuw ;
for ho was accordiflg Vo hielilgit a very
faithful servant, and ydt unpnepared Vo
die, if die ho must. I was ln bis poor
but Vo eee hlm after I biad piaced hlm
ln the doctor's handS, a.nd ried to point
hlm Vto Vie Lord for helv., but ho -was ouf-
ferlng so much I four ho couîd ake lu
littie. However, It gave a good oppor-
uity Vo explautVe Gospel to ayoung

brother o! bis wbo weut off xiVh me Vo
geV some medlCillO for hlm, whicb I was
Vo eend hlm. These are Vie Vîmes, times
of sorrow, wbOn with theso poor Hin-
doue, as wlt.b us at homo, God's plougli
o! affliction makos Vie soli o! the beart
open and tender, on that une gets atten-
tion IusVead of indifforence, andI by kind-
ness ehown one can win boants, we hope
and pray, for the MasVer. So mucli for
the outllne o! one foreuoon's work.

We are havlng suCli a romendous
storm for these lasV thnee days.; I tbink
one o! the inost terrible I evor saw, ex-
cept ou the ocean. We have aîready had
since the end o! June over 120 Inches o!
ralm, whIch I helieve Io rather more Vian
you have lu Toronto for Vhree yoars, and
iV muet be f an above Viat 110w. Such
sheV5A of water as flu! The fastest I
even saw lu Toronto was une SabbaVh
ove lu Vhe yoar bofone I ieft, wilou IV
nained au Inch an boun for Vwo honne.
I dismissed Vtie peunlo that nigit wlthout
a sermon for Vue uuiy Vimo lu my Ilfe.
But a night or two ago IV ruinod lbore
thintoon luches lu soven bours ; twico as
fast for about tbree Mimes as long; and
1 tbink lasV nlght eunnot have heen mucb
lose. We look Vo heur o! greut disas-

er when the sturm le ovon t nom the aw-
fui iaudslldes whlch oftou take place
here on the mounVains. Fortunateiy
Vie steep mountuin siopo behlud oun
bouse la dousoly wooded, s0 that the
rffots iold tie soli toget hon, on we might
have the expenience o! one ut the Rai-
putana mis6ionanies (U.P.) who b up
hiere, wbo wlVh his 8ick wife iad Vo Vuru
out into Vie nain at 2 u.rn., the mouint-
iiin coming down on theebouise and oh-
llterating sonie o! Vhe nooms, leaviug
large tonest trees on the verandai.

The nains ougbt now tu be oven, and
wo are ioplng that tuAk st.orm muy end
thom.

1 am expectlng duriug the wluter sou-
son Vo give lectures lu Urdu to Vie stu-
dents lu our theolugical collego lu Su-
haanur; we wanted Volilve Vhere, but
conld not geV a suitable bouse, as ail
the mission bouses wene occupied; Ho w
are ut prosont expocting Vo livo lu Doîx-
ru D)un, alter Novomber, about thirteon
miles down Vbe mouintuin from bore, and
45 miles fnom Sabaranpur, whlcb dis-
tance 1 shahl have Vo cover-as thore la
nu nalinoud-ifl the saddie and un my
bicycle, wiici luet I find ivorti evory-
Vhing lunViis land ot splendid noade.
Last wiuton I went about umong tbe
villages cbiefiy lu this way; not oniy
savlng a greaV deul o! ime and strongVh,
but, as it proved, attnactlIng lu a klnd-
iy way Vie natives, who, as a rub, bad
nover seen one. For explIunIng Vo Vhem
its openation, thein gond wIii was. won,
and questions started which openod the
way rlght up for the Gospel. Que day,
ton Instance, a fine old Hindoo gentle-
man, Vie postmasVdr ut the town, wltb
a number'of the native bunkers of the
town came oven Lu my ent Vo 800 more
carefully l)oth V1ite bicycle andVie type-
writor, ot whilb they had heard muci.
The nid gentleman asked me iow it was
that whiio they had vo-y Intelligent mon,
they nover made any discoveries or In-
ventions. I told bim that for hundreds
ot -e1,1whin thoir tnfteswp.rp

Vlian a hundrod miles away now-und

wlth no peaceable Intent, 1 canhot ell-
large on these things, but I want Vo as-
sure you, a.nd through you, ail the dear
friends who gather in St. James' Square,
Vo pray for missions, tlat there is very
specil reason to pray for India, that Gcod
may overrule ail these thlngs, that His
dear people here, a handfui of sheep In
the midst o! wolves, mnay grow in grace
and numbers, be a biessing Vo their su!-
tering countrymen, and be saved from
the grave calamities which threaten the
land. With this, good-bye. Mrs. Kel-
logg unîtes with me in Christia.n love to
you both, as aiso to ail inquiring friends.
Very ruiy yours in Christ's service,

S. H. KELLOGG.

P.S. Remember uts both speciaiiy Vo
the--- who have not been out o!
mmnd, even if we have flot yet written,
which same might be said of a iîost of
otherg.-S. H. K.

LE TTER FROM REVY. DR._/. G. PATO7N.

The many Inonds of the Rev, Dr. J.
G. Paton wlil be giad Vo hear of hie safe
arrivai in Glasgow, Scotiand. Mr. W.
Dry'sdaie, o! Moitroal, lias roceivod a
letter from hlm, of whIch the foiiowing
1#s an extract:

I landed InLi Lverpool on Saturday
mornlng. That evening 1 did noV feel
eIck, but could not write or read with
comfont, as usual at sea, and toit as If
the time were lost. On the 14th I en-
tened upon -a two monthe' course o!
meetings, in the iangest citlen o!fiScot-
land, England and Ireland. Ail was ar-
ranged before J came, by a volunteen
commlttoo, whlch saves me much labour
and time.> They have Vaken Exeter Hall,
London; the City Hall, and St. Andrew's
Hall, Glasgow, etc.; and each clty Vo be
visited, wlth from one Vo tbree meetings
daily. I hope 1 may ho able Vo carry
ail safely Vhnrough, for I caughit a se-
vere coid on the voyrage, and have not
been able to be ont sîince I laudod. May.
the Lord grant strongth and His hies-
elug, with muchi spiritual fruit, Vo tus
glory !

I look back to my vislit Vo Montreal
wlth pleasure, and teed veny gratoful for
ail the undeserved kindness and libenai
aid the ch.urches and friends gave me
and our mission. I heard tha.t the Tor-
onto> Foreign Mission Committee took
no action regarding the Five Cent Chul-
dren's Shares for our Missbon Ship, titi
they sec whe.t the Synod of Nova Scotia
do" negardlng It ;. but 1 hope God lias
led them to approve o! It We muet ac-
tept the resuit as His wi>il lu the matten.

The London Mleslonary. Society are
launchlng a new " John Williams3," wlVb
auxillany steam power, on the llth Nov.,
bulît here in Glasgow ; and unlese Can-
ada helpe us, tnere seoms Vo be no hope
o! ours belulg buUJt.

Wlith best wilshos Vo you and ail
friends, I remaln, yours faithfuliy,

J. G. PATON.

A SUCCESSFUL SUNDA Y SCHOOL.

The eannest, devoted Sabbath bSehool
teaicher noed have no fean of fallure
Come Vo your class oach Sabbatli witb
your lesson well prepared, and thîs one
desire always uppermost i'u your immd,
Vo lead the cbldren to love thei-r Saviour.
Always ho lu imue Vo welcome your class,
and be careful Vo see that Vbey have
liylnn books a.nd evenythlng that la
necessary, lu order that they may Joln
ln the service, and at prayer see that
oaci littie head la bowed with revernne.
Alwa.ys set them a good exampie, neyer
let them see you taling, or looklng ab-
out, whule you eliould be singing or lis-
tening younself. And try Vo be with
your ciase evory Sabbatb. Do noV lot
antythlng except IlIness or somethlng
which you cannot reaily prevent keep
you t rom your clase. Always rememben
that you are a wonker together wlth
God, placed bo-re Vo advance Ris- giory, Vo

an ilove and goodnese we are Vo vin otil-
ers Vo Vhe Savlour.

Ob rtsttail Enbeavor.
VICTORY THROUGH CHRIST.

nv BEy. W. 8- N'TAvreuu, B.D., ST. GEOEE.

Nov. 5.-1 Cor. 15-5 7 ;1 John 5 - 5

Que outhVe gladdeet sounde on eurtix
le Vie shont o! vlctury. How joyous Vie
wonde o!Paui, IlTianks ho unto God wio
giveVi us Vie victory tirougi oun Lord
Jesus Christ." But did Paul muke Vie
misVake o! bouetlng wheu lho wae puttlng
on Vie harnees, lnsteud of waling unVil
hoe wus prepared Vo put It off ? Fan
trom lit. Even wben wrIting, lho feit
thut. Vie vîctomy wus hils. Wien Vie
ine uetuully came for ils luet earthly

encounter, lie wae tîi linuVie same con-
f ident spirit. Tien ho could euy, *'I ain
now neudy Vo bhofofered a.nd Vie tîme uf
my depanture le ut iund. I have fougit
a goud f ight, I have flmulied my couree,
I have kopt Vie taltlî." Pui tot thut
doti wus neithor a cunqueror, nom a
master, but a servant. Deati Vo hlm
eeemo(l ouly like God's porter wbose du-
Vy IV M'as Vo open the doore o! Vie heu-
venly manelon and ailow Vie redeemed
Vo enter lui. Ho wus nu more concerned
witlî Vils servant ian lho would ho wlth
hies prototype ut Vie door of an eanti-
iy manelon. Ho wae lnteresed, noV
wlth Vie ponton ut Vie door, but wlth
Vie tniende withln. Indeed, lie even went
so taran s Vo ey tiat deati was une, o!
Vhe bellever's possessione. Doati flndK
a place lu Vie invontury whieh PuI
makes outhVe ChrIstlan's belougluge (j.
Cur. Mi. 21.23). SInce Vhilele su, whly
elould Vie Chislain fear?

Many expreeeions are on record tu
show Viat Chisieans bave tmiumphed ov-
or deuth. William Hunter when dying
sald, IlIf I hud etrength Vo'huld a peu,
I would write huw easy and deligitful
IV le Vu die." Brownlow North, tic ev-
angeillt, dled wiiVitVe expression, IlPer-
fect pouce," upon lits lIps. Said Lady
Glenonciy wiVi lier expirlng breati, IlIf
Vils ho dying, i b Vie pleasantest thIng
imaginable." The Countees uf Hnnting.
don, upon ion death.bed sald, 'I long to
ho ut home!1 My work la dune. I have
nothing Vo du but Vo go Vo my Heavon-

ély Fatier." Wien Hugi MeKali was
brougit upon Viesecatfold Vu suffer mur-
tiyrdom, hoe tumuod Vo une sîde of Vie seul-
bold and sald, IlFarewell, sua, moon and
stars! Farewell, ail eantbiy deigits !"

Timon turnlng Vo Vie uther sie le sald,
IlWelcume, God and Fatier! Wolcome,
se-eV Jesue Christ, bhe Mediator o! Vihe
new covenant! Welcome deti!1 Wel-
come glory 1"- But whY gîve utior Il.
lustratiounse? Tiey mîgit ho muliplied
lndetinîtely.,

Lot us nover furget Viat Vils victory
oî-or deathIole ttainable only tirougi
Christ. Ho IV wus whu tiret obbed
doatl uf tgitssting and Vie grave o! Itsî
vIctory. IV le uonly when trustiug lm-
pliciitly lu Hlm tiat woe au roalize Viat
Vue luet enemy ls robbed o! its temror.
If we, like Buluam, deslre Vo db Vtie
deati o! Vie nIgiteons, Il wo wlsi our
last end tVu lihkeis, tien wo muetlilve
tie 11le of Vie rnigiVeone. If our hopos
are ceeod lu Christ, If by fiti we reet
upon Hlmn and 161e lnlshed wurk, thon
wo can go down wiVi calm con!fidence In-
Voý Vie vul70y1t0Vie-#i+1- o!àd-ati

0(1 hie resignation o! Vie pastoraLe 0f St..
Andrew's churci, Beilevlie.

ý;Ov- lst, 1993-1
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I said it in the meadow path, e:
I say it on the mountain stairs- t

The best things any mortai bath
Are those wbich every mortai shares.

The air we breathe, the sky, the breeze,
Tbelilgbt witbout us and witbifl- t

LiSe, with its unlocked treasurles, r
God's riches-are for ail to win.

The grass lis softer to my tread;
For rest It yieids unnumbered f eet; C

Sweeter to me the Nvild rose red,
Because she makes the whoie worid

sweet.

Into your heaveniY loneiiness
Ye weiconie me, 0 soiemn peaks!

And me ini every guest you biess,
Wbo reverenly your mystery seeks.

And up the radiant peopied way
That opens 1into worids unknown,

it willi be il! e's deliit to say:
"Heaven ls not hetiven for me a.ole"

Ricli tbrough my brethren's povertY-
Sncb wealtb were bideous! 1 arn

bliest
Oniy in Nvhat tbey share witb me,

In what I share with. ail the rest.
-Exchange,.

THE ANTJ-FOREIGN RIOTS IN
CRINA.

]BY RBV. J. H. MÂCVICÂR, 13.A., HONÂ&N.

We may disuaiss at the outset, I

tbinh wlithout the least hesitation,

the Idea wbicb naturaily occurs tii

Christlians at borne that these niots

-were but the legitlonate outeomie of trhe

barbaroUs treatment meteti out to

Chinese subjectis lu America. Lt lis suIf-

ficient to indîcate that the extrerne and

un-Christian legisiation known ais the

Geary Act-whlch1 may even yet pro-

voke retaliatiton-di(l not at that time
disgrace the statute book of the nelgb-

boring Republic; non lis there evideuce

that more recent disturbances are lu

any degnee connected with it. in like

manner we may aliuost dismisis the the-

ory o! lincipient rebeilion, whlch was

ir8t pro.pounded by a Shanghai iaw-

yer sai to be in' the confidence o!

miany of the-bigbest Chinese officiais.

Âccordlng to thlis view, the fiame o!

niot on tbe Yang-tse ivas fanned by

parties whose isoie ambition wvas to ce-

broll the Chinese Goverument in dlif!:-

cuities witb foreign Powers, in order

that they tbemselves mlght flud Fi con-
venlent, pportun*ty for raisiug the

istandard of revoit and succeeiling iu

their long cherished desire to oust the

Ch'ing dynasty f rom the throne. t l;

true tihe standard of revoit was raised

before the year came to an end; but it

was li Mongolia; andi apant f romi the ex-

treme geographicai nemotenese o! that

fild, ail the circumstances under whicbi

the Imperial forces caine into confliit

witb these mounteti robber hordes 111-

dicated that the upr5sing ln the North

liati no connection ith thc demonitrai-
tions against foreigners fartiher soutil.

And yet lt cannot be deniedti tat tht'

theory of the Shanghai lawvyer seiedl

to flud support from certain sensation-

ai developments lu the midst of the riot-

tention to precipitate a rebellion at the
present Juncture.

But apart from any sucb local con-
dions thene is sufficient ln the ne-

,tions wbieb lave long obtained be-
,weon foreignere anti natives lu China
o account not onîy for epasmotie ont-

jurets, but even for sudh a continu-
ju. train o! trorubles as have been
enumerateti anti tescnibeti. At tIere nsk,

Irerefore, o! proiving tetilous, 1 shahl

ujdeavor to indicate some o! the main
factorn uthi s eeious prd(blem o! cou-

iî'ueti foreiigu intercourse witlh the

rulerdi anti subjecte o! China.
In tIre firet place, tîrere le that pe-

cuiiariy intense dielike for interfereude

or enligbteument !rom withc!uat w-Iicil
ras aiways chracterizedth ie Black
hraireti Race. -Ju kue.-chu k'an, pu ci"t

liai k'uan." That us a sentence Irouri
a tielight!ul Conkuc.an eissay on Con-

tertinreut îvhlch my teacher ofthtIe' Ian-

guage one' day ivnote for me ou a pit-

per fan; anti il may be regardeti as a

particuliariy apt description o! tire

dreamy irertuese o! a very aucient clv-

iiýziatnon. Ju kuci cru l'an, '-Be aS tIre

tor-toise whirch stirn. not out o! its

hle,'. pu chlirIra;, k'uarn, -antiducoS not,

kniow tIre sea le wide.' hiow paipabi1
il lits tire case. lu China tIre tortoise,

living ont ite Iruntiret years,liras been

selecteti as the emnbloîn of iungevity; andi

China. irteel!, dnagging ont ite national

exiistence through Ir mArnulfi a!toniil-

lennium, w-l:dt Egypt, Babylon, (ireedri

anti Romo have ivaxeti antiw-aned, rnay be

looketi upon as tIre Tortoise Kingti,

dliggiirg its houe iluone corner of tire

carth anti Iybernatiig In a dormant

state througlr ail tIre treary winter

iii its lriistory. Such, indeet, is tire Con-
fucian ideai; anti Lto tiirnis8tire figure)

though Clminese geographere now-a-days

knoîv betton titan tii repreenlt foreigu

lande as nsmre dots ou the margin of a

map o! Chrina, tlrey stili proutiy chenisîr

thrat idea, anti deL:gbt ln callîng tirolirs

the Kingdorn o! T'iýen-lsia-",Benieatilthe'
Ileavens,", as if i.t wcre tihe ouîy one "-c

neath tIreIreavene." Our uwn kuowl-

etige of Chinua andtihIe Chirnes liras been

greatiy amplifieot within tIre last, !eî

de-caties anti ie have leanneti amougst

other tîrings tii necognlze lier posses-

sion o! sorne o! tIre elemeute o! truc

gnoatness;but ln tire ticussiOn O! tire

problom beo re us titere le a danger of.

<oyerlopý1ng tire one outstand-ng trait

witb w-Iich ive fimet became familiar anti

,wlcIre seemé as mnanketi now as e-ver it

w-as--tliat 01 pig-Ireadoti, f lat!ooted ex-

cindyvones. Lt wais -l 1834 that Loi!d

Napier stoot i iour after hour at thre

gates o! Canton vaiily entieavoqr!ng 10

fiid a Ch'nese officiai whIo wouiti ro-

ceive lus communication fnoin tire -nit-
iI overnnertwthout firet eculpel 1 -

îug lrim ti write OU tire face o! it nL

cîracter nrarkiug il as tire obeeqruoue

petition of an Inferior to bis superior'.

Vaet stnities, lt muet be acknowvietged,

hrave boen made silice thon In tire (Ii-
r*etioL o! inculcating wbloioisoiflcles-

sons lu foreigu diploinacy; but a!ter ail

thrat liais been done lt is difficuit te

dises a suspicion tîrat tire oit La-

tin adage le; extreriely pertinent. Luplis

piluu nutat, non mentcm '.for Ihisleonly

tire other day so t-o speak, that Queoi

Victoria, lu tire person o! lier accredit.

et minister, wae perinitteti to Irolti au-

dience wrtb tIre Emperor o! China in

fact that a mislonary travellingI
one o! tIre most hostile regions near ih

scene o! aliltbasc troubles every-wlere
heard thre cry-not, -IHere cernes tIre
man w-ho wvants tii make us ChIns-

tians," but--Here cornes tire man wbo

war>ts to steal our trade" anti one o!
the most common suspicoseno*tr

e inl pioncer work any0wIere le that
the risitar)bary les uch oniy lu tieguise
anti means in the course o! time to con-

vert bis preaching balle anti hospitale

into i ast warehouees for the prosecli-
tiori of foreigu trade. That an in-

tense pnide anti notbing eiee-tisplay-
1 ng itsel! lu unreasouing prejudice--is
realiy one o! thre nost efficient causes

,n ail theee outblir8ts was temonstrat-
cd by an unuueualiy clever Ciinese gen-
Liernani, wlro lad been educateti abnoati,

unti at tire instance o! a weli-known

t'hineee Viceroy took up tIr ecutgels
against thre iissionarieluna Shiangliai

Englilsh newspapcn. "When," Ire wrote

lii4 !uo-wi'gfoneigun retonrie, "the cdu-

cateti Ubnese sec that thin mass o!
tarkniesïs" (by whicb phrase Ire compia-
centiy designatedth Ie Blbic and ail

rnltksonanry publications) 'le bciug

tîrruet upon the people with ail thea

arirc-gaut anti aggrcssive pretent*ous-

neiss o! thé missionanies on tIre one

biaud, anti by tIre tbreats of gunboats

on thre part o! tIre foreigu governmente
on tIre other haut, it makes hlm bate the,

foreigner wrtIr a batreti wbicb oiyi

those eau feel who sec that ail which

they boiti as tIc bigheet anti roet.

isacreti beionging to tbem as a na-

tion, the-àr ight, thein culture andti erir

iiterany nef inement, are lu langer o! bo-

irrg i-rpl a de!aeti anti destroyed-

'T'his, let me say, is tIc noot o *ftIre

iratreti o! foreignene ampfag thre cdu-

catoti Cliinet34" It w1iii be observeti

that the iiveiy ex;istence o! race Ira-

treti is herein unequivocaiiy admitteti,

anti aiso that it le3 due maiuiy tiitube

ah>ormaliy tievelopeti inteilectuai pnitie

antiseelf-euffiieucy o! tire Chinese

w-bld leadti tem to regard ail outeitie
tIroir own boundaries as untut.oired bar-

barian-si Even throse who bave been

cdueated abroati, andi thus lu a incas-
une foreti to acko-wietige tIre super-

iority o! our Christian civilizatioir,
stili chenish ln tIroir beants tIre im-

runse national conce.t wIricIr ias so

striklîgly betrayeti in thre dlany o! tIre

late Marquids Tseng, who au ail serions-

nese stated that lu ancient times China
diti actually enjoy ail tIre hîgheet pro-

ducte o! our nineteentb century civ-
ilization, iuciuding thre use o! ma-
cirincry anti eteam, but that for reasons

iveil recoguiàzeti by berseif sbe came !u the

course o! 1er Iistory to discard them and

so kuowe notblng o! tbem now.
Perlap tIre. most conspienous exhibi-

tions o! th:is race latreti lave corne frn

-Ire officiai classese, andt Irir iusincenity,

threrefore, must unfiinch*ngiy be urraign-

* d andi heiti rospousibie for thc inception

1 anti continuati-on o! anti-foreigun iot.
ing. Lt 1s sale to assent, aimost ln un-

* qaiibodterme, tirat w-ere tIre officials

o! China sincere in their occasional pro

fessions o!fnlrendliness to foreigners, th(
relations o! Chniistian missionanioes 1tIrth
masses w-ouiti be at least as larmonioriu

ns tiose cujoyeti by thc votanies o! an-

other religion introtucet Iinto tle ouï
pire- from wirhnot-L mea.n Butidhismn. Il

Stînt wliI need t o be bought?" "'Ye:s."

ýn"Theln make lt stralgght.""Btyo
nExcellency, what, for Instance, Il It hI

le to pass by graves? Your people ar

T14É CANADA ?RESflV#IRIAN.

The thorough !inieity O!
~-Mandarins H5 exhibitietiperhaps tO
Es worst extentitnl the pers!stent IpnOPel'e

Pe tion, publication anti circulation f l'O
r famatory literature. If I t ouc lo~i
Lr on thlis point than on others ti

ne (Cotti)tied on pagje 699.)ý

somew bat superstitious about any shati-
ow faliirg across a buriai mouni, con-
sidering It a dangerous Interference
witht the geomancy. W!41i not yotir peO t1
pie then be iikeiy to object?" «'Not If
1 issue proclamations. Make the 1113e
btraigit.,, Don't plant your pole'right
In the centre of a grave, o! course, but
just aiongside." "Lu that case, I suP'
pose your Exeeiiency willi appo!nt sol-
diers to protect my workmen?" *' So[
diers!-whnt want you wrth soldiens? 1
shahl issue proclamati-ons; that wili be
enough." " But Lf your people do not
respect your proclamations ?" " The peO-
pie know I amn the Viceroy; they are
bound to respect my prociamatilons. If
tbey do not, thebr heads w.,11 coma offb'.
Anti. needes to say, under thre Impuilse
of at wiii so strong, thre enterprise Wa 5S
successfniiy canrieti to completion andt

the goyernment to-day can communica1tO
lnstantly by telegrapl i wtb aimost aDY
part of the empire. I mention this W1
cideni because it throws into manlkel'
contrast thre spirit and performances 01
tire officiais during the anti-foreign out'
breaks. Revert to thre fects; and.SI
nunuierous points tbrolughlout thre EmpirO
you find the Lmperial Edict ltseif tonsl
to slireds by feariess mobs, anti no Olle
lu authority appeans to mmnd it lu tlO
ieast. At one place you see Cblne0e
solItiertý with perfect immunity turnltl$Ç
tirein coats lucide-ont lut ortier to10t
and at another place hurling down a'
steep bank the beipiess WOMEbn they Ia
been ortiered toe protect. Wby, 3ven ID-
China, soldiers cannot nrutiny without
being caileti to account; and yet inu net-
then of these instances was thle iiigblt,
est notice taken of the'ir conduct. Agik3

you sec them adtireseIng themselves to
tiroir -work with so littie spirit, anti611C1
an evident lack of sympathy, thatt,h01
great mob, iaugbIng ia itesieeve shov8S
them asitie anti feariessly dashes paot
w-ltb the cry of riiot anti tolrcb of d<e
struction. You even sec tiefenceless W0*
men and cbildren, w-ho under cover o!ftCe
niglit bave been jostieti througb t3li
streets anti treated witb barbarous I'
diguities anti aets o! violence, seeklflS
sîreiter at a court-bouse oliny to b
driver) back lnto tbe beart of tben'b
Sinceri&ty ? Pocsibly uo-%vlere lu thre «%itte
w-onid eau :nstances o! more revoltng tiui

plici*ty Ire eited againet officiaidorn th&V
ov'er there lu China.

"I never believeti," wrote a residelt
ot Wu-cbang, "that tIc niote were t
officiai movement tili I saw blow t110
w-ere put down ln our clty. First, '*
bati tIc auti-foreigu litenature cil,
lated, anti the rumors. Tbe people %Vero
greatiy excited by tbem; crowtie colleCtV
ed and stoneti the Roman Cathc e
tablitibment, and the authonities 001
they couiti not prevent it. Then we i'0
thre splendid joint proclamation bY til
Viceroy and thre Got-ernon, but tir'-
people tore it uowvu. Then, soltii3O$
wvere bnought liuto thc c!t.y in gnell
numbers, and etron,, r'îLtis vre P
over the misisions. but this oaly
matters worse. Aften that cametu
Impeniai Edict, wbich was also to
dow-n, anti thon proclamation Siter

Sproclamation, lbut they di no90

Iliris went on for moitlis. We feit W
w-ene living on the moutb od a vO 1

1 -
no, andI many a eleeplees nigbt. titi
pausc waitaig for those niotons whoI1

were wanneti ou all bande to expeet. '

just w-heu it seemed as Af the outbrei1
couid not be staved off ano tber (loi
thene came a great change. Onile.avî'

n my bouse one moir'ning I became coo,
sclous that somcthing irat taken pI&C'o
The people looketi piea.sant and agne'

bIc again ; thre very dogs ceernetifr-eiidî'
sI leannedti tIt on the previouis ev0-'uS"
)-the Viceroy bad summcMed tire ei

ie danins to bi*s officiai resitience, andti or
etbhey had beeun usbi.ng about ail 1119

lu i coneequence.. Next I was told~
isa nemarkabie interview wbIcl theo'rt
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(Dur P.ounio fo[te.
WON'T AND SHAN'T.

Won'V anti Shan'V were Vwa littie braVI-
ers, 1

Angry, and suilen, anti gruf!.
Try anti Wiil are dear littie sisters,

One can scarceiy lave themn enaugh.

Shan'V and Won't looketi dawn ut their
nases,

Their faces are dismnal ta ses.
Try andi Wili are briglter Vlan roses

in June, and as bliths as a bee.

Wan't and Shan't are lackward anti
stupid,

Little indeet i tit ey knaw.
Try andi Will learu saînething new daiiy,

Andi seitomi are heedeses and slow.

Shan't and Won't came ta terrible
trauble,

Their story is awfui Va tell.
Try andi Will are lu Vhs scloolraom,

Learning ta reaîl andt Vaspeil.

Writen fur THEi CANADA PRitSBYVTIER1AN.

/01-/N DA WSON.

CHAPTER VI;
JOHN ENTERS UPON £115 DUTIES.

Mantay morning arrlved, and John
enteret upon tetuties o! his office. 1He
appliet i sel! witl diligence Vo what-
ever le badtta(do, ivas abediefit Vo al
Mr. Sinclair's commande, andi was quick

upon ail messages that tvere entrusted Va
hiini. Hie kept botît hie cyes and lis
ears open, ant idt not make a tao free

use o! lus toilgue. Mr- Sinclair seemied
to take littie or no notice o! hlm ; at
lcet Johin imiaginet so. But emplIoy-
ers observe more Vlan mast baye give

Vlemn cretit for. If baye are always

out aofte ay wlen they are wanted,
anti as muchi time le waste inlu ooking
for thent as would take ta perfarm Vhe

tuty for whiclit tey are needet, a mn-

tai note is Laken: -Th'iis boy is more

trouble lan le's w . John con-
trivet to le near at liant whien tvant-
ed, anti thus Nvas ready to rentlet ieip
%vvhen lus lîellp %vas needeti. Anti thougl
Mr. Sinclair apCaredtu t take no notice
o! Johin, le lad mate many mental
notes. ..Folin is a gooti anti attentive

lad; 1 tîtouglit 1 was not far wrong
lunily estiia te o! hini." John expected
praise wlch was nat given; le loaket

for what lie lbat no riglit ta expect. Wlien

we do r.git anti are attentive' ta the
interests o! oui. employer$, we are noV

doing anytiîing beyonti our simple duty;
an(l if we are oitly doing aur duty, why

sîtoulti w5 lo0k for praise. Soine boys

grow disiîeartened, unleeSSthey are be-

ing canstantly noticeti anti comumenteti

for,-what tiîey do. Not su, John. Hie
miany tintes saiol to lis parents, "If Mr.

Sinclair Natt Id anly tell nie le was pleas-

5ti witli me, I eltoulti feel better satie-
f led, but lie neyer says anything, goot
or lad."

'Well, nuy son,", lus father would eay,
"do your tiuty, ant Iif no complainte are

mate, conclide your service le eatisfac-
tory, for if it wvas not sa, Mn. Sinclair

Ithink, waouit soon let you knaw."

John, thauigit soniswhat tiscourageti,
w'as noV, disnayet; tIsse doubti3 o! hie

were ratîter lielps ta increaset diligence,
tlian obstacles VI) exertion. "l'il do n'y

lest," le resoiveti, "anti if I faii Vo please
te ami sah noV le mhpiiine." Andti ius

hie requests, Master Jolin wouiti say,

t'Wiîen I've dons mny own work, If I've
tume, then I don't mind hsiping you; but
I muet discliarge mny own duty flmet."
Tôm's work wae many ines Vlius lefV
tntions, Va te great annoyance o! lis

fatler. Thus Vume ralleti on; 1Tam
growilg in itilenees, John graw-ing lu
diligence andi goodiese.,

CHAPTER Vii.
WELL MERITED REPROOP.

"ei wontsr what VIat son o! Mn. Sin-
clair wanta lu hs street 50 much," sait
Mr. Dawson ta bis wife :"'I 555 hlm
hanging about neariy every day. IV le a
pity ilis tume was not better occupisti."

Ratie, heaning wlaV bier fathen saiti,
remarked: "John toit me Vhs o cher day
tliat le teanet Tam woult graw into a
worthiess feilow «.Itat le vae mare
hanni Vlan g>oot at te warelouee, anti
titat hie itie habits anti lave o! plea-
sure woulti prove hie nuin, uniesse be ai-
teret."

"John ouglit noV Vo speak sa a! hie
employen's son," saIt Mrs. Dawson. "Yee,
but mamma, 1 know Taon Sinclair. is fond
o! going Vo Vhs hotel ta play billiardse,
ant ileilikes wine anti emakes cigare; anti
that 1 ie iilkes wank, John cannat le
far wrong lu hie opinion."

III don't say John's opinion may be
wnang. John can think what he likes,
but IV le noV always right ta eay wha't
we hink," sait Mr. Daw-son. "But let
us prepare for tinner."

Preparations for dinner wene progres-
sing, when a knock at tue door announe-
edth Vsarrivai o! Vhs Misses Sinclair,
w-law-rs usieret into the pariaur. Tley
lad calledti o invite RaVie Va Vake Vea
with theni that afternoon, as Vîsin par-
ents waulti be ram home. RaVie, as
usual, was aliowedti t accept Vhs Invita-
tion; anti, as usuai, was tiubjectedtVo
gloomy, brooting touglits anti jealous
feelings at Vhsenmore fortunate circuni-
stances o! lier two campanions. Mrs. Daw--
son noticedthVie great cliange ilu lber
dauglter's disposition andi nannere a! Ver
Vhe Miuses Sinclair bat left, anti took
Vhs opportunity, after dînnen was aven
anti they wene alous lu VIe homes, o! con-
versing ,witb her on the suhjecte a! envy
anti contentment.

"KaVie, tsar," she conimencei, III have
several Vîmes noticeti 10w unhappý you
became lmniediately after you bave hat
a visit fronitVhs Misses Sinclair. Will yau
tell me what le te cause o!VhIls ?"

Katie remaînet sulent., but ber mtI-
er noticeti a liglt blisb pass aver 1er
face, anti proceededti tasay: 4"I hope
IV tacs noV arise ram feelings o! envy
because Vhey are letter off lu VIle world's
goode Vlan we are; if s ucli th ie case,
I ehoulti le erymcl painet, for IV
wault amount Vo eaying you are diesat-
1sf isti wiVh your parents anti wl your
lame."

Katis mats no rsply, but ber tseply
crîmeopnet face spake ln plainer Voues4
than oral uttenance.

"KaVie," sait Mrs. Dawson, IITsar I'm
right; you confusion telle me dîearîy
that 1 ami. My dutl, I trust you wiîî
give yaunsecf fa reet until you put such
feelings ram you; envy Is destructive Va
happinees anti peace a! mimd, anti le a
sin which aTTrde no possible pleasure;

liter thouglits !nam cvii.

Katie'o afternoon duties were over, she
prepareti for going Vo Irweil Villa Vo see
her friends, the Misses Sinclair. She lad
hardiy got out of sîglit o! her home,
when she was met by Master Tam, who
volunteeredti o et3cart ber Vo their bouse.

"How le it, Mr. Tom," sald Katie,
"6yau can spare Vhe tlime in the middle
o! the afternoon Vo leave the warehouss?
My brother always says lie Is busiest
from f our to f Ive o'clock, as al
letters and Invoi*ek4 muet be got ready
for the mail."

"Your brother," saiti Tom, "s eenis
desperateiy fond o! work; he sticks at IV
like a ieech, andi is neyer tired. For my
part, 1 soon geV tireti."

"le tireti a proper word, Mr. Tom,"
asked Katie.

.Tom iaoked at Katie a very signifi-
cant look and sald, "Why what word
shouid I use ?"

"1V iso noV for me Vo say," replieti Kat-
le. "but those who are noV fond of work
generaily like pleasure."

"Yes," said Tom, "lt's because I like
pleasure better than work that I am
liers now. Vour brother Ilkes wark bet-
ter Vlan pleasure, so 1 have left bim Vo
have lis f111 o! I."

"So, then I am Vo understand that
your going home along with me means
that you are cauelng my brother Vo do
your work," sai Katie.

"6No, nat exactiy, for I neyer do much
work, andi none when the governor le
away," repilied Tom.

"That le a coafesision o! idIensse that
1 wouidsecarcely bave expected you Vo
make; but noV only are you idie, ypu seem
to me to hlid your parents In great dis-
respect, for I presume yau mean your
father wben you speak a! the governor
belng away. I bave aiways been tauglit
1V was the duty o! chiltiren Vo honour
their parents."

Tihis sort af conversation wae noV at
ail palatabie ta Tam l; e longeti for an
excuse ta geV away.*

"Do yon stili like wine andi emoke
cigare, Mr. Tom V" asked Katie.

"Rather," was Tom's repiy.
"And I suppose yoa Vink It reflects

credIt upaon you Vo like wine and dis-
like wark, andti o hld cigare and ple#-
sure ln bigler esteem Vlan duty a.nd per-
severance."1

Tom hadil ad enaugl, anti so be saiti,
"I must isave you Mis aie; IV just
occurs ta me I bave an appointment.
"But 1 thaouglt," saiti RaVie, é"you bati
came ta eecort me Vo your bouse and
yaur wark le noV yet hall donc."

"Gaod-bye, Miss Dawson," and o!ff he
Went, whither w-as lest known Vo Tonm
hiniseif. True. le diti noV appear at
h1ome as long as Katie remaineti there,
anti no sentinel kept guarti ln the nelgl-
baurhaood af Katie'ài bouse aftertVils
date. What niotive prampteti Tom lu
titis seif-imipoed duty, I wili noV say;
but truiy tbak!ui aVie feit that she
lad spoken go plainly, and lad stood
ul> like a truc littie woman an beliaîf
o! 1er brother.

(ïi be conttinued.)

KERP A CLEAN MO UTS.

A dlstingulsbed author gava, "I re-
saiveti wlen I wae a chiid, never Vo use
a word which I couid noV pronounce le-
fore my mother." He kept lis resoluà
tian, anti lecame a pure-mindeti, noble,

Vlan.

Ceacher anb Scholar.
No9.- 1 THJIE ORACE 0F LIBERAU1Y. { x1-Co. vz

GOLD&N TIXT.-He became poor that y. tbrough His
poverty might b. ric.-zx Cor. 8.9.

This epistie was written flot many
months after the precedlng. Paul had'
been ln a state of Unusuai depressionin,
the Interval, partiy by reason of perse-
cution (1. 8)., partly throuigh anxiety
about the e! fect o! bis epistie on the
Corinthian Church (7. 51. Hie solicitude
was relleved by Titus, ýwho, though he
lie had Vo tell hlm, that Taise teachers
were increasing ln boldness and maklng
Calumlloti5charges against himeelf, yet
refreeshed hlm by tidinge of the tender,
affectionate, penitent spirit, In which
his former episties had been received. The
present epîstie was caiie<1 forth by that
Information. The care for the poor
saints o! the Chureh was weicomed as a
constant charge by Paul. The Corinth-
!a.ns some time before had taken stepe
towarde making contributions (9. 21.
Paul now seconds Titus' work among
them by furtber commending the matter.

1. Example o! tbe Macedonlan churches.
In Macedonia Paul lîaà founded churchee
at Philippi, Thessalonica and Berea, o!
whose great liberality there are many
notices (11. 9; Phil. 2. 25 ; 4. 15, 18).
This Paul makes known to the Corinth-
ians. His grace siîowed itself amidst ex-
perience o! great tribulation, and noV-
withstandlng deep poverty. The persecu-
tions whlch befel the apasties ln found-
ing these chiurches seem to have been con-
tinued to the bands o! believers (I. Thes.
1. 6 ; 2. 14).. Macedonia lad aiso been
desolated by successive civil wars, and
so oppressed by the Romans, that the
people were ln abject poverty. Not-
withstanding, their joy lu the divine mer-
cy so rose above these things, as to pro-
duce a wealth o! single-mlnded liberal-
ity, which by cautrast made their pover-
ty scem to abound. NoV only up to,
but beyond their power they gave (R.V.).
Agaifi, wbiie Paul's mention of the earl-
ler readlness of the Corinthians hail aid-
ed ln stIrring them up (9. 2.1 Vhe move-
ment proceeded f romn themselves. They
even begged as a favour, from the ap-os-
ties, the priviiege o! partIcIpating lu Vhe
contributions to the saints -(R.V.1. More-
over the secret of their liberaiity was
the tact that IV was founded on self-
devotion. They surpassed the expecta-
Vion o! Paul, because by God's wili, they
made an entire dedication o! themselves,
firet ta the Lord, and then subordînate-
ly Vo the aposties.

Il. Exhortation based on the elampie.
Titus had already made a beglnning In
cailing into exercise the grace of liber-
ailty among the CorInthlane. The ex-
ample of the Thessalonians stirred- up
IPaul ta urge., he compietion o! thîs
grace. It was necessary for the fuines
o! their Christian character. Paul loy-
fuliy recognizes their riches In other
Christian gifte (1. Cor. 1. 5. 7V. They
were sustalned by strong, active faith,
enriched ln declaring and apprehending
Christian truth, vigorous ln their spir-
itual liTe, and fervent ln that love to-
wards the apostie, which he so much
cherished. To harmonize with these, he
calse upon them ta exeei ln this grace
aiso. Again thîs wili give proof of
their slncerity. The zeal o! the Macs-
donians had gîven occasion for making
this trial. Paul ls careful Vo stats that
leis l aying no command on them. Love
can be testeil only by what 1V ylds
f reely of iVseplf. The% treP%.nt l dgeu

where there 1e a ready dîspositlon, i
f inds acceptance accordlng Vo Vhs ability.

140i'. ist, 1991'. 1
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Says the Interlor: "We are not so
anilous Vo annex Canada as to see Somte
of!lher gooti ideas .tra.nsplanted to this

side of the border." That is ail right;
you Can have ail the Ideas you want,
but not a foot of territory.

Severai brewers have testl!ied before
the Commission that t.hey sold more beer
in Scott Act counties whule that law was
la3 force than bel ore its adoption or after
lts repeal. If prohibition inîproves their

business, why do tliey ask compensation

for loss of property anti business should
a prohilory law be passed. If the
Scott Act lmproved tratie, why tiid they

spend money la repealing ItL There seems

to be a screw 1008e somcwhere.

We belleve we are correct In saying

that there was not a passenger killeti
on any raiiway ln going to or returiig
!rom the Centennial In Philadeiphia ln
1876. It has been f ar otherwise with
the Columblan. There have been sever-

ai serious accidents, anti some of them
were of a nature that it was very liard
Vo reati the tietails. Of course the aum-

ber of people carrieti to anti from Chica-
go was much larger than Vhe number at

Pliladeiphia ln '76, but the difference

ln numbers could not have matie ail the

tiifference. The soUitity of the East anti
the excitability o! the West may have
been factors ln the- case. Whatever the
cause, the Worlti's Fair will be a sad

memory ln a gooti many homes.

Once again we remndt our frientis o!
the danger o! trusting too much to meet-
ings in this plebiscite campaign. A gooti
meeting may be lnforming or stimulat-
ing, or'both, but it must be one or the
other to make it orth holding. If a
meeting iaforms the people, It is a good
one, because many people necti informa-
tion. If It rouses Vie people to action
it does gooti, because many need Vo be
roused. If it tioeEs neither, it is no use.
[n fact, it is worse than useless, because
the time andi money spent on it might

hiave donc gooti ln some other way. Or-
ganization Lihat will bring out the votes
Is the Indispensable thlng. Ballots, noV
speeches, will be counteti on the evening
o! p.olling day, anti a speech that doei
not Increase the ballots for prohibition
Io no une.

wlth that awful fact starlng hlm In the

face, can retail Yankee stories to make an
audience laugh, bas as littie moral earn-
estness as the audience that laughB at

lPor many years it has been consider-
eti a goodt ting by emperance anti mun-
icipal men Vo compel a large majority
o! the retailers o! liquor to provide a
certain amount o! accommodation for the
travelling public. A certain nutuber of
rooms la the house anti stalîs la the
stable were nccessary in ortier that a
license coulti be secureti. Several experts
la their evitience before the Commission
trleti to knock that olti theory on the
heati. They werc quite certain that the
best plan is Vo separate the liquor-seli-
Ing from every other form o! business.
A capital move, they say, was matie whea
the liquor andi grocery business were sep-
ateti years ago, andt tey, are rilht. Tliat
was a gooti stroke o! business. IV. is
now conteadeti that it woulti be an equal-.
ly gooti move to separate liquor-selling
from the business which fintis accommo-
dation for tire travelling public. Quite
iikely that woulti be a gooti move too,
shoulti the plebiscite fail Vo fint a. su!-
ficient majorlty.

The Commission on the liquor tques-
tion has serveti at least one gooti pur-
pose. IV bas been matie clear by the
evidence that the temperance sentiment
o! the Dominion, andi especially o! Ontar-
Io, has matie marveilous strities forwarti
tiuring the last few years. Prohibition-
ists anti anti -prohi biti onists, temperance
men anti brewers, experts anti ordinary
citizens-witnesses of ail kintis agree on
that point. Thiere was anothier point
on whichi they ail agreeti, anti that was
that the influence o!fVire Churches was
one of the principal factors in bringing
ab)out the change in public sentiment. 0f
course no intelligent nman neededti o be
toiti that, anti no fair man wouiti tieny
it, but between the present tinte anti the
f irst day of January, many of our reati-
ers may hear tliat the Churchies are re-
sponsiI)le for neariy ail tire drunkenness
ln the Dominion. The testimony of
prominent men anti not any too frientily
to the Churches, Is certainly o!f muchli-
portance on this point. Hati IV noV been
for the steatiy Gospel work donc for
years ln the Churchies, whiskey woulti be
flowiag in every corner o! Canada to-da.y
as freely as it flowed thirty years ago.

Why in the name o! common sense
shoulti a jutige hiave extraortilaary pow-
crs Vo defenti hînsel! against criticism?
The reputation o! other prominent citi-
zens is jusV as dear to thesaselves anti
as valuable to tire community, as the
reputation o! a jutige, but there is no
power given them t-o put their crities in
prison without a trial. Fair, intelli-
gent criticism helps a man, anti even
unfair criticism hurts no man strong
enough Vto be a jutige. Principal Caven
hati his own share of newspaper criti-
cism turing thbe Ecjual i tits excitement
anti Suntiay car f ighit. What carthiy
difference titi it make Vo hlm. Mr. Mac-
tionnell's name was la every paper ln Tor-
onto ncariy every day the street car ex-
citesment was on. Who thinks any the
lcss of hlm for that. Principal Grant
is untier newspaper flire nearly ail the
time. He stands lV iVhout, a squlrm
or a scream. If the offentiing editors
caileti at Queen's, lie would Vake theni

for twenty-five years. He lfs very popîz-
lar lu the sebool.

WHA T CA S TING OFF PA S TORS INV
THEIR PRIME 15 LEA DING TO.

"I shoulti like Vo please you, father, Il
I coulti, by entering nie ministry, but I
think I can serve Clirist as well la some
other calling la which I woulti noV be
hiable Vo be cast off as unable Vo work
at fifty or fifty-five." Is this a common
feeling among the stuticats tCrat you as-
sociate witil? "Ycs, very common, anti
besities it is a very comnmon opinion that
the strong inen are aot eatering the min-
istry for this reason, but arc going into
iaw, iuedicine, or other professions."
This, which is part o! a conversation
Vîrat Vook place between a well-known
anti most influential minister o! Our
Churcli anti iis son, is ominously signifi-
cant, proviCrcd the facts are as stateti.
Thiat wlrich ref-rs to the young man 's
own course ifs certai-nly as it le here glv-
en. He is noV going to enter the minis-
try, anti one, ai lea8t, o! the reasons why,
is, Chat lire mighit be cast of f at f i!Vy or
f ifty-five, as hie secs many others being
cast off. If this feeling is common, as hie
avow-et it is, andi that the stronger men
are avoitiing Vre .ministry for the same
reas-on as lirint3eif, tirere is gooti grounti
for the utmnost solicitutie onl Vie part of
the Clurch ai what ls before us. The
infatuateti condiict o! our people la rua-
ning so blintily anti pcrsistently af ter
young men, hiowever pious anti devoteti,
yei vihout experience, anti casting off
men who botîr have experience anti are
yet lu their intellectual prime, ls likely
if it goes on to cost Vihe Churcb dear.
Slie is losing ia botil ways, disgusting the
mobst able anti aspiring youths, so that
tirey arcetiriven froni the ministry, anti
she loses what miigit become a glory anti
honour anti powver Vo lber under the bless-
ing o! Goti, anti casting oat o! hier pal-
p-its anti fromn lier service Chrose whro might
enrichi antiatioru lier as they oaly can
do îvho have spent Vire iargest portion o!
their lives la loving devotion Vo ber in-

erests for Christ's salke. Not ministers
alofle, b)ut ever-youje w-ho loves Vihe hurch
anti ail that tihe Clurch rneans o! incal-
uable benef it anti blessing Vo our coun-
try andt o mankinti, is sureiy calleti up-
on Vo give this matter the most serions
consitieration, to discover, if possible, the
cause ànd remetiy for a state o! Vhings
which ail admit anti teplore. The causes
are without tioubt many anti diverse. One
turing, may be sait, which o! itsel! means
rrrrch. The cause is certainly noV that
Vire Churchi is becoming more intensely
spiritual la lier membership anti life,
anti because o! this youag men are pre-
ferreti anti oltier ones cast of!, !or no one
wiro bas hati opportunities ot observa-
tion -woalti say that the preachiag or the
l! e o!fVthe youager mca are marked by
a deeper spirituality than those o! the
oltier mca wbo are being cast aside fer
them. That is noV Vire reason, anti that,
as w-e rave saiti, means mucb. On the con-

rary, because the teadeacy o! real piety
la every man anti perhaps nmore s0 ln the
case o! ministers than of niost others, le
to become moretdeep, Intense anti ail-per-
vading with years, there is great reason
Vo fear that the main cause o! the cvii
gro-vring among us, ls a decline in spirit-
ual life. There ls great activity, we ad-

palatable. The discussions wblcb for
many years bave been agitatlng the
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kie gi'ves weight Vo the view o! a coti-
trIbutor, L. A. C., that the wlse course

for the Cburch Vo pursue is - irst tO
strengtben anti raise Vo the bighest de-
grec o! efficlency one misslonary lin<er-

Cburch On some sucir vital subjects as In-
spiration, for instance, have no doubt
shaken the faith o! mny andi begotten a
large amouat o! practical la! ldeiity, even
among cburciî-goers, anti consequent ln-
difference as Vo who iV is that does the
preaching or what or how they preach.

No doubt mach is due Vo the spirit o!
uarest, the love for change which bas
been prodaceti anti is constantly minister-
cd to by many Vhings wbich characterize
our time. Notbing remains long la one
stay. "There is a tremeadous feeling o!
unrest," saiti the MotieraVor o! thre Synoti
o! the Maritime Provinces, the other day,
la bis atidress Vo the Synoti. Tis af-
fects Churcîr relations as well as all
otirers. "The day," lie atits, "for long
pastorates, is eviticntly over. The Churcîr
shoulti strive Vo solve the problenis con-
necteti with pastoral changes." Minis-

ers are very wideuy anti tieply affecteti
by tins spirit of unrest as every Moder-
ator o! a vacant congregation kaows.
Thre aumber wbo apply for a *"heariag"
la vacant charges is 50 great, as almost
Vo leati one Vo conclutie that there are
very fcw- o! our miaisters who are not,
wiiling or eve anaxious Vo make a
change. These cases for Vire Most
part become known t-o Vhe congregaVions,
anti when once they geV Vo know that
their minister woald move if lie coulti,
they are la maay cases noV only wiiling
that hie sîrouiti move, but are aiso laax-
ions Vo help hilm Vo geV bis wish andti ke
the first plausible reason that arises to
do 80. ' To a certain extent Vîren, tire
biame lies wiVlr iinisters theniselves.

"This is the yoang peopie's age," sait a
speaker at t-be Christian Endeavour Con-
vention hleut a Motreal, anti the great-
er scope anti power givea Vo young peo-
p-le laali lCirurcîr work anti life by tîrese
societieks, andt ieir natural prefereace for
Virose more like their owa age, w-ho nay
reasoniaiiy be expeeteti t-ohave dloser
an(i more reatiy sympatiry witlr ther, liras
undoubtedly its influence, not only with
t he young, but also wlih parents, la
chocsiDg youtlr raLlier tiran age Vo f111
up vacant pastorates, anti make vacant
places for y7oung mca. Often the first
anti chie! question wlVlî respect to :ay
mnister wantcti for a vacant c.ongrega-
ion is, "Willi ire keep or wYll he tiraw

the 3à ousmg " Parental coatrol anti la-
fluelav-e been relaxeti, andi insteat ,of

parenirititawiug their clilidreir tu, atii
keep-ia-g thenr la the Cîrurcîr by a' spirit-
uial life anti claract-er, exercising a steatiN
influence la the home anti over tîre fani-
ily, they look Vo Vire minister V'o do Vtre
tirawimrg, witbout tiistinguising very
care!aily, la may cases, what the 'nature
o! the tirawing may iýe, 'whetirer reaily
t-o Christ by t-ie power o! a new 111e be-
gun la the sou], or oniy Vo an outward
connection w-iVl Vhe Chiurcur by means o!
some one o! the maay societies w-hie have
come Vo be regartiet as an indispensable
p-art- o! IV, if noV VIre Cirurch itseif, anti
for whicb the buoyaacy anti !resh en-
tlrusiasm o! youth are better f tteti-
than the gravlty o! riper years, wilci
iasVead o! commentilag a pastor Vo bis
people, are olten withoat hesitation or



taking bel ore entering upon anôther. fu

this matter the Foreign Mission Com-
IIIi~ltee iso only the servant of the Churcli,

,l>nd when the Church by its General As-
Senbly says, begin a new mission hiere,

or there, it ouglit aiso to mean that the
Churcli is ready to sustain it in a state

0f reasonabie efficieflcy. The moncy

Wherewith to relieve our coliege at In-

dore of its difficuities and -enabie it to do

a noble work le iu the hands 0f our peo-

pie. Are we prepared to give ît ? ihe

Plan put bel ore the Churcli by Mrs. Rloss
by the sanction of the F. M. Committee

!S simple and feasibie, and we trust may
be heartiay reslponded to, so heartfly that
by the time specilied for compieting it,

we hope she may be able to report that
thle whoie amount needed le elther on its
way to India or je in hier hands.

OUR MISSIONS.

Having noticed lu previous letters oiir
foreign missions to India and China, we
cari turu witli prof lt and pleasure to
Our i#sso)n In Formnosa; this is unique
ini many'respects. Some twventy yearW
ago a solitary representative of our
Churcli was sent to this f ar-of heathen
i8iand, to do what lie couid In civiiizing
and christianizing ;-we need not follow
the weary, chiilluag lite lie so long had
to iead; the wonder ie the heroic man
18 yet alive. -ls wanderings by sea anid
1iaad, hi8 triais from heat and cold, his
home privations that wor6fs la to ex-
Press-ali these are now history, and a
giorlous llstory, that the maker lias
Sal(1 littie about. His reward and mon-
ufient are the slxty preaching station5n
flow iiiuminating that not long .1go ail-
h'eathen island. Tlieliero of ail tis,
Witli God's help, 1-e now with uls, and,
as on hlis previous î'isit, a riglit roy.al
weicome lie will recei've wherever he tra-
vels Iii our Dom.inion.

Dr. Mackay lias worlked his mission
f ield in lis own way; perlhaps tlie Churcli
lias not always approved, but no obsta-
eies were put in lis8 way, and success
Bweeps away ail opposition. The weak
feature lias been his helng alone as Dir-
ector, or 1 miglit say as Presbyterlan
llishop. Mauy have said, should lie
break dowvn, or anytiug serions hiappen
l'hlm, then wliit? Happiily, tlies reason-
able objection now appears to be in a
fair way cif removai.

Forý1nosa lo the last of our fotreigal
missions tliat belong to the whli5
Cliurcb. Most interestiflg mis@ions ln
the New Hebrides and( Trinidad, etc., are

specially under the charge ofthtle East-
ern section of our Cliurdli; as the latter

ini partIcular appear to be growiflg be-

yond the strengthi of the~ East tO sus-
tain, would 1,t not be a graceful act for

the whole Churdli to lind a lhelping

liand ? There are thousande upon thou-

Bands o!fVthe samieileathen lu these î'8-
lands, almost at our door, that we are

sendlug miesionaries long weary miles

to readh; here, I tirnk, ie another of

the mietakes we hlve madp. Many o!

these island coolies hiave become Cliris-

tians; numbers, 1 believe, return to

their natitve land; if so, they become

lightë shining lu dark places, their

dhanged lives alolie making them a PO"~
er for good ivherever they go. Let Us

lieli> our weaker brebliren. L. A. C.

MEE7ZNG 0F THE GENERAL AS-

SEMBLY S.S. COMMITTRE.

The S. Scliool Committee of the Gen-
eral Assembly met on Vhe 23rd and 24th

uit., in the Toronto y.M.C.A. Board room.

Tilere was a large attendance. The
11e. .F ~~lirilghmof St. John,

154 to' the end.
111. Clurdli History : junior and In,

termediate, Tic Churdli of Scotlaiid, by
Mladam Muir.

Senior 1ScoVVIsb 1Cirurci lulstory, by
Dr. Norman Walker.

IV. Essny: Tic same for ail grades,
"Tic Lite o! Abralmam."e

V. Teacher'5 Training: Dr, Morrison'e
Handbook for S.S. eadiers.

Tic Home Study Leafieb, was reported
as having a eirulation o! 6,000 and rap-
idly lncreasing, with every prospect of be-
ing on a paying hasie by Vile end o!
Vhe year. Tile commttee was appoint-
e(l Vo prepare a ne-%,,ecrles o! cinss books
for S.S., and Vo report at the April meet-
ing. A commfittee wvas also rcportcd Vo
drawv up a Foreign Mission S.8. concert
exerciser for 1894. Mr. 1). Torrance Fra-
ser brougit before tire COmmitteVile naed
o! S.S. lu our Frenchr S.S. work. Tire Con-
vener wvas lustructed Vo correspond with
tic Board o! Frenchi Evangelization on
tie subject, andl V.le Moutreai members
o! couamittec were appointcd a euh-dom-
mitee Vo conter wiVi 11ev. Mr. Amar-
on regarding Vire.prbication o! a col-
unin for Frencil Sunday echools lu Vie
proposed new French paper siortly Vo be
publii ed.

JUBILEË 0F CHALMERS' CH UR CI,
HALIFAX.

Thc jubiee o! V1ins churci, hield laVe-
iy, was a most deliglitful and memorabie
occasion. After a social mieeting of two
irours' length, held lu Vie hali, o! mcm-
ber and adirerents of formier years and
of Vire present, thray repaired Vo tire
churcli, which was dccorated for Vie oc-
casion and looked Its brigirteet and beet.
Tihe pastor, tice1ev. John McMillan, oc-
cupied tic chair, and on Vile piatlorm
wil h iua were a large number o! minis-
ers o! thec ity, eiders of' tie congrega-

tiomi and otiers. After welcouaing ail,
letters were rend froua friands, and tic
one wrlttcn Vo Dr. Weish in 18413, lu re-
sponse Vo which tire 1ev. R. Robb wae
rient out Vo ha ireir f Irst pastor. Mr.
RobV. Murray, editor o! Vhe Presbyter-
ian W'Ituese, tien gave a sketch of tIre
f ifVy ycars outhVIe congregaVion's listory,
embraci*ng many intcreeting partie ulare,
respecting tire pastore, eiders and mcm-
bers wvio had beau or are stihi counect-
cd withitI. O!fVile forty-four wio formcd
tie f irst rolVircc, ail residens luRalil-
fax, siil survive. Alter paying a glow-
!pg tri bute Vu Vire dîaracter and1 work of
tire 1ev. C. B. Pitbiado, now ô! \Winni-
peg, Mr. Murray said: On Vile 29Vil of
April, .1884, 11ev. Juin McMllan was in-
(lucteci Intu Vihe pautorate o! Vhil churcir.
As lis pastorate has been tic longeet ln
our cilequered ilstory, IV has beau the
nrosLt fruit fui. Aliat le beeoming mie
to sruy is, Vint witir God's biessing orr i e
preaciimig of Vile purc Gospel, i' organ-
izing ekili, ble business tact, Iris uuexam-
pied vigilance and actlvlby aés a lnstor
-tire congregation liras grorvu and pros-
perel anti <oue wondcrs. Tic congrega-
tion wias at 'uno ima larger Vian iV Is
nov; thre Irayer meeting was neyer su
w~elu atlended or s0 llvly; lire people
wcerc neyer. 50 iberal, and neyer didtVley
more fuily manlîet tire fruits o!fVire
-,pirit.

Mr. .J. C. Mackintoshi foiiowed with inl-
eresting reterendes Vo Presbytcrlanlsm lu

*Halifax during tIre paet f i!Vy years. Mr.
McPlrcrson gave a clear and concise rtc-

*on dooifu Prashytarianisua lu Canada dur-
ing Vire past f ilty years. Dr. McKulglrt

iand Dr. Forreet gave brie! addressee o!
Vie muet imeiy and cordial ciraracter.
The wioie service froua 5 Vo 10.30 wvas
muet intcreeting and deligiblul.
* On Sabilatir, the morning service was
conducted by Vile Rcv. Dr. Sedgwick,
Modrator o! tire Ganerai Assemrrly, wlro
preanced froua Acte 25: 18. lue spoke
eioquently o! tire groundeo we have for
courage, and isely and iopetîrliy o!fVile
state o! VIa country morally and spiritu-
alhy.

Ini Vie alternoon tire was a Jubile
*Service for Via young, espaiaîly Vira Sab-

haVir sciooal. W. T. Kennedy Srpein

y appeau Vo-preseut duty.
Tile jubilie, Vakeir ail lu ail, wae uost

deilgilîn, and we have no doubt It wlil
be profitable Vo thc congregation lu stir-
ring up their zeai and intensifying thiri
03yai [Y to tIre Cliiur-cî and tIhe i;1iei h

ever iliving Read.

CHURCIi OPELV1NG AT ST.
THOMAS.

Knox churcil, SV. Thomas, aftcr iaving
undergonri a thorougb renovation, was
reopencd for divine service on Sabbath,
oct. 22nd. Tic churdil was packed at
botli services, chairs bcing pladed lu Vie
aisies, and at tic evening service ail who
desired could not obtain admission. The
dlean, quiet benuty o! thre Interior vais
greatly admlred by ail who attcnded.
lirhe re-opening sermons were prcachcd by
the cloquent pastor of St. Andrew's
dhurci, 'foronto, 11ev. D. J. Mncdonneîî,
B.D., wio, by Vire way, officiatcd on a
similar occasion iiome seventeen or cigir-
teen yeare ago lunVthe oid cilurch wbici
stood on tic site o!fVire post office.

On Monday ev-eniulg a platform meet-
ing in connection wlVh tbc re-opening
services wvas held. Tne cîrurdil was w-clu
f liled. On the platform wvere 11ev. J. A.
Macdonald, pastor o!fVile churdi,11e%-.
D. J. Macdonneil, of St. Andrcw's churcir,
Toronto, 11ev. Canon Hill1,and others.
lu Vile audience ivere a number of min-
isters froua other city dhurcies.

Tice11ev. J. A. Macdonald, pastor, oc-
cupied Vile chair, and said Vînt, alter
consuiting witia dlty ministers, It bad
been decidcd Vo substîtute for Vie nenai
five-minute addreses, a lecture, ser-
mon, or speecil by 1ev. D. J. Macdonneil,
who lad Vie priviiege o! speaking for
an hour and a hall, or as long as he de-
sired and there were people icît lunVire
churdli Vo isten. He tien introduccd
tic rcvcrend gentleman, who announced
ils subject as "Conservatisua and Pro-

grese lu Vie Cdurci," foundlngis re-
marks upon eonservatism on Vile Vcxt,
"Hold fast Vint wiici le good," and on
progress on Vie ext, "Let us prcss on
unto perfection." lue considcrcd Vile sub-
ject. uinIs ap.plication Vo worsilip, to
Vie prcacning and teaching o!fVile
Word, and Vo Vile state o! theologicai
thougilt of Vo-day, wich le dliaracter-
ized as being one of transition.

The meeting wvas ciosed with Vile usual
devotional exercises, alter whidli rclresh-
mente were served by Vile ladies o! the
church in Vile lecture rooms.

Tic entire collections lun Vie speciai
envelopes amouutcd Vo &$283.71, o! whlch
Vie dilidren lu thc Sunday scilool gave
$64.82. Tic open collections at both
services anouteul Vo $41.70.

PRESB YTER Y MEETINGS.

A large and entlrusiagt!e meeting o!
tihe I reéebyteri an c ougregat ion mt Ie
]en wae ield ou thc eveniug o! Oct. 26th,
for tire purpose o! mrodcerati'ng lun a catI
t(i a muinuister, which resuhited lu thie
ehroice o! thre 1ev. J. S. Hardie, o! Ayr,
Ont. Tire 1ev. George Ctîrbertson, o!
Wýyoming, Mo<erator o! sessi.on, preslded.

The Presbytery o! Sarnia held an ad-
jouned meeting ounVthe 17V1r of Oct., lu
St. Andrew'sebcurdli,. Sarnia, 1ev. Mr.
McKee, M.%oderator pro Vem. Tic Prem-
bytery proceedcd Vo consider a eaul
from Streetsville congregation lunVire
Presbytcry of Toronto, to 11ev. J. Camp-
bell Tibb, o! Burns cdurci and Moore
Line, lunVille Presbytery. 11ev. Mr. Tb
intimated ils acceptance of tIc cali, ami
a rasolution iigiiy commendatory o! Mr.
Tibb's personal cliaracter and work, was
unanimously carrled, and Vie Presbytery
took up Vile consideration of Vile cailiVo
11ev. James Pritchard, o! Forest, from
Fordwlci and Gorrie, lu tire Presbytery
ot Saugeen. Mr.. Pritcilard lutlmated

b Cutibertson, Clark.

At kingetonà, and wlthlfl St. AndreW'a
chîurclî tiere, lon Tuesday, Sept. l9th, at
3 o'ciock, p.m., Vie Presbytery of! Rig-
ston met pursuant Vo adjournineut, and
was constituted with prayer by Vile Rev.
Josephi Gandier, wio lu tie absence of
the Moderator was requested to.preslde.
Thle Moderator, 11ev. Mr. Wlshart, havlag
eut ercd lie was requested to continue Vo
nct as Moderator until tie full term of
one year be completed, lnstead of the six
months for wlîidli the Moderator le usuai.
ly elected. The Cierk submitted and
read communications wiich had corne ln-
to bis bande for Vthe Presbytery, vz:
1. From Dr. Coclirane, Convener of Vthe
Assenibly's Home Mission Commlttec,
stating tînt $68,000 lis required from, the
whoie Churdi for Home Missions during
the. current year, and that thiii Preeby-
tery le expectcd to contribute $2,150 to.
wards said amolint. Tiat $10,000 wl-1i
be reqnircd for the Augmentation Fund,
of wvileh this Presbytery la expected Vo
contrIbute $1,100. 2. From Dr. Reid,
statiiig tint the estinated amount re-
quired for the Assembly Fend le .14,720,
o! widh this Prcsbytery laeected to
contribute $120. 3. From- Dr. Reid, i-e-
lating to tie distribution of the Assiei-
bhy Minutes. 4. From Dr. Torrance, lu
reference to distribution of Probationers
and the reporting of vacancies, and also
concernlug the droppLflg f rom the roll of
probationers the name of Mr. J. Walker,
Mr. Maclean snbmitted a very lucid and
lnteresting report from Vie Presbytcry'e
Home Mission Committce, which was re-
cei'i'cd and lits several recommenda.tionti
adopted. He furtiler reported that
there ls at present an unexpendcd bal-
ance of $70.00 la hie hande as Conven-
er of the Home Mission Committee, avait.
able for carryl-ng on the work. The Clerk
brouglit before the Presbytery thle euh.
ject of thc Aged and Inflrm Miaristere'
Fund, and rcmlnded It that he and Mr,.
W. G. Craig had been appoluted at thc
me't meeting of the Synod of Toronto and
Kingston Vo look aflVer the lintereste of
til fund wi'tiin the bounde of this Pres-
bytery. He read communications lfrom
Rev. W. Burns, tire Assembhy's ageint for
this sdheme, and stated that. they had
two objecte ln view: 1. To caideavour to
have ail Vile minisaters on Vie roll of Pres-
bytery connected wlVh Vie f und, and an
i-ncreased intereet taken lu the matter-
o! congregationai contributions to the
ordiarary revenue. 2. To render assis-
tance to Mr. Burns in canvassilig thle con-
gregatione for subecriptions Vo Vthe pro-
poscd endowment for thus lund. It was
resoived to defer furtier action lu regard
Vo this matter utIil tire next ordhnlary
meeting of Presbytery. Mr. Fleming i-e-
f)orteLl tint the congregations o! (leu-
vale, Harrowsmiti and Willon have Vak-
en action, as recommcended by tie Pi-es-
l)ytcry at its hast meeting, to provide a
manse for their minister, and that good
progress les belng made. The Prewby-
tery expressed fts satisfaction wlth tila
report. Tic Presbytery proceeded Vo
conelder Vhe question of making appoint-
ments for Missionary meetings tirough-
out Its bounde. Mr. George moved, mec-
onded by Dr. Smith, and IV was resohved:
-That a coimuttee be appointed to cou-
sider the best means of stimrIng Up among
our congregations au lncreaeed interest
1,n the varions sciremes o! the Churpi,
wheticr by missjloary meetings or oti-
erm-ise, and report on Vie subject at Vthe
ncxit mefltlng of Presbytery. Mr. Gracey
caiied attention to certain matters lu
connection witil Vhe report of the Assena.
bly's committee on etatîsties, and isub-
niitted certain recommendations whuîcui
were adopted and ordered to be entered
ln tire minutes, as foliows: 1. That fses-
sions be askcd by Presbytery to give at.
tention Vo Vils matter, witlr a view ro
havlng the Items lu the several etatisti-
cal colmue as accurate as possIie, lu
order that Vhe Asscmbhy's statisticai re-
port- may be rellable ln the Information
1V gives respectlng our Presbytery.
2. Tiat the statistical comunlttee o! the
Presbytery be Iustructed Vo enter Pro-

terian Cohlege, Montreal. AVtVie ser-
vices a collectiýon wlll be Vaken up Iun ild
o!fVthe Churcil-building Fuud,
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cISofce iterature
MY LA TTICE.

My lattice looks upon the North,
The winds are cool that enter ;

At night 1 see the stars corne forth,
Arcturus in the centre.

The curtain down my casernent drawn
.la dewy miat, whicli lingers

lJntil rny maid, the rosy dawn,
Uplifts it with lier fingera.

The sparrows are rny matin-bell,
Each day my heart rejoices,

When frorn the trellia where they dwell
They calnme with their voices.

Then, as I drearn with haîf-shut eye
Without a sound or motion,

To me that littie square of jky
Becomes a boundless ocean.

And straiglit my soul unfurîs ita sails
That blue aky-sea to sever,

My ancies are the noiseleas gales
That waft it on for ever.

I sail into the depths of space
And leave the clouds behind me,

1 pass the old moon's hiding-place,
The sun's rays cannot find me.

I sail beyond the solar light,
Beyond the constellations,

Acrosa the voida where loorn in sight
New systerna and creations.

I paas great worlds of sulent stone,
Whence liglit and life have vanished,

Which wander on to tracta unkiîown,
.In lonely exile baniahed.

I nieet witli apheres of fiery mist
Which warrn me as 1 eixter,

Where-ruby, gold and amethyst-
The rainbow liglits concentre.

And on I sail into the vast,
;New wonders aye discerning,

Until my mind ije bt at last
SAnd suddenly returning,

I .feel the wind whicli cool as dew
Upon my face is falling,

ÀA'nd see again my patch of blue
'And hear the sparrows calling.
-Frederick George Scott, in The Week.

A LISTENER A GAINS T 111 WILL.

The shades of nightfall -were beginning
to creep over the old Swiss tovvn of Lu-
cerne, severai hiundred years ago, whien
a tail, active boy of fourteen camne withi
a quick ste.p, but withi the set, stern look
of one wlio feit that he was bound on a
dangerous errand, along one of thie streete
that led down to the lake.

To any one in our own day, indeed,
hie errand would not have seeered su
very terrif ic, for It was notluing more
than the explorlng o! a rocky cave that
lay close to the water's e<lge; but the
boldeet men of that Ignorant age would
have thouglit sech an un<ertaking sern-
Oua enough.

Local tradition called tliis grotto
"The. Wizard'e Cave," and declared that,

like every cavern, glen, wood and ruin
of those superstitious <laye, .At -%as
haunted. In tact, it w-as believed to
have been the chosen home of a terrible

and the Idea of making his way aften
dark Into a place wlch most men were
Yery shy o! appnoachlng even ln broad
dayllght, was Irreslstibly attractive to

the brave boy's dariag spirit. In short,
hae bad fuiiy matie up hie mmnd that,
coma w-hat mighît o! It, lhe would sec for
himeel! w-iat the inside o! thuat cave
was like.

Meanw-hlle, the grow-lng sbadows avare
f ast deepaning into darkness, and by
the tirna Kaspar came up to the mouth
o! the dreadati cavera, its intanior,'
gloomy enough aven at miti-day, w-as as
tlark as the insida o! a tunnel.

But for titis our haro carad littia, for
haebati alreaty provided for it. Withi
is f lint anti steel lha quickiy struck a

light, kindiati a huga splilter o! resin-
ous pine-wood titat hae had broughit aioug
with hlm, and, armad with this primi-
tive torch, w-eut boldiy forw-ard into the
disinni dan.

Brave as haew-as, howaver, hae coniti
flot restrain a stant w-len a laathary
wing brusheti bis face, andi a black,
fornîlees shadow- flitted past bim with
a shrili, atnearthly screach, athaat tua
tlny circla of light Into the deepan gloom
leyond. But lia had seau a bat many
a tinta bafore, ant iehaw-as laughing
heartiiy the naxt moment at his oavn
causalase panle, though hae fait lnclined
to elîudder again as hae heard hie iaugh
saut back in hoarse and hoiiow- echoas
f roui every claft anti cranuy of thuat
gloomy dungeon, lika the mockary o!
evii spirite.

Low- anti narrow at tiret, the cava
graw higher and widar as the bolti boy
w-cnt on; and ti t ndeti at last ia a kinti
o! naturai chambar, neanly cincuhar in
shape, tua vaultati roof of which w-as
upluitid by aighit or aine pilianlika mass-
as o! etone, w-on by tima anti damp la-
to strange goblin shapas.

Thuis recassew-as supposeti to hava beau
the actual dien of tue radoubtat wizarti;
anti Kaspar, liavhng sean it, anti fiatinmg
uotling more for hlm to do, w-as juet
about to retrace ile steps towarde the
onter air, w-heu hae was etartieti by a
couti o!fa-olceat the moutît o! the
cave. Wlîo ocunît thasa iutru(iers ha,
antiwhat coulti thay avant titane? But
wvhoever they iiuiglut. ha, it w-as plain
tîtat thuey avare comiag nhghit int(> the
Cave; anti the shrawd lad quikly
mande np i> himd that mnen w-ho camuîe
to enclu a place, at such an bour, miuet
be atter no gooti. Thay miglit very
possibly be a gang o! robbars avho liati
contie ither to hide their plundar; anti,
lu any case, it w-ouid ha e ut as w-ail for
11l11 not tu let thein catch iilm tuera.
So ie at once put ont hie lighut, anti,
cowaning loavu in a tank nook bahhi
the fantheet piliar, iay as stili as
a nousa.

liartily had iehadoue Fso wliaa staalthuy
steps w-ena heard aiong the stony f bon
ot the cavera, a lght gleamati thronghi
the darness, anti intu the phiareti re-
case Ca «me glidiag a numuber o! shadowy
tortue, ail o!favhorn wcra arnuat (as our
luero saw- trom hie liding-place althi
secret dlsmay), for tîte liglit ut a Ian-
terncarniati by the fonemoet muan w-as
f lashiet back trom savorti biades anti
dagger points anti, the steel bande o!
short huntlng spears.

Here w-as a tillemma!
At any moment hae mlght be discoa-er-

if anyona bas," cnied a second man
f lencaiy, " lt's tiaath to us or to hlm ! Let
me tical wltb hlm 1"'

lie sprang forward with upifted
5'ýoirU, aui l"a a muomlent j.oor i.aspat.
'oUI out îave u)en utscuv'ereu and Cut u
j<teuu.s, uat nut (,a iaugd oi)a, obcareti i>y
L le lu 0u% taun L, gulle tiapplug aflu
screectttng acitosie c cuve tutU ttie eep-

£,UicpoielaIughed huoar-sely ut tliti
at-rtaÀ _ ,-jCja utotîur alarw, anti ba..s-
lieit tÂtaLUIPttS but tati ucen tiie cause

t une souau tiia i natisturtietI tuein,
troubicu titeutacîves nu more about the
mnatter, anu %vent un wiuil tueur tatK,
whiile ouu teru, %wituudeatiu stariing iJuta
in tue taece, lurstened aîtentuveiy tu every
wvord tiuey baîd.

And un trutut wliat lue lheard avas wial
w-rthiy of attention, fur in a tew mno-
mente lie lhad leurned thut these vil-
laine were piotting tu betray the town
uf Lucerne to tiie Anetrian Emiperor
(from avitose oppression it niad but re-
Centiy treeti iLselfà, and tu restora the
tyrannical no-le, -s.hoim tht istout-heari,-
au 8wisb peasauts lîad lateiy dniven ont.
An Austrian force avas aiready on its way
tu surprise the town, the gates of wluieil
wara to bie upened to it by traitons ; and
in order to effeetualiy cnipple any at-
tampt at resistance on tîte part of the
citizens, alilof the ieadhng rnen among
them w-ere to be murdered by the plot-
ters that very nigit !

At tiuis last disclosure, the muet ter-
rible o! ail, poor Kaspar's teverishu an-
xiety became al-most unbearable. Hie
helt inl hi8 hands the secret that w-ould
save the whole town frota destruction,
andi yat he had nu chance o! nsing it ;
and the plot avas to be carniati out that
samae night ! What if these ruffians
were to send off soma o! their number
to begia the work of murdar at once,
while the reet remainati to complete
their arrngement§, and thus kaep hilm
impriboned in hile hiding-piace!

The thonght w-as rnaddening; anti the
brave boy, driven to distraction by the
idea of sittiag idia while hie country-
men ware being cnt off by treason, made
up hile minti that the oaly thing for hlm
to do avas to buret la amiti the murder-
ous gang, dash ttue hantera from the
hanti of tha mant w-ho hlti it, anti then
try to break tluroughi them in the dank-
ness andi gain thaeînouth o! the cave.

It was a wlld and perilions chema,
and hati littie or no chance o! success,
but so tiesperate hati our hero bacome
at the imminence of the langer that
manacet ishi friands andi the wbole
tow-n, that lie N-as just about. to make
tue attenipt, M-ien, to Iies indescribabie
relief, titis et)nncil of darkness showed
signe o!fibeaking up. Tlie man -itlî
the lantera (wiho secee to ha the leader
of the gang) hielti up hie ighit, andi mov-
ed siowly hack ahong the gloorny pas-
sage, foliowed by hiilecomna<les.

Then Kaspar, taking a boid resolution,
nîingied unperceiveti with the assassins
la the darkness, andi reacheti the mouth
o! the cave witliout being detecteti. As
hae issuati troin It ls eye caught a lighit
in an adjoining building, w-lera the
beads o! the varions 'tna'ling guilde' of
the tow-n w-are w-ont to sit up rather
late ovan their suppar ; andi thither hie
hastenet w-ithî ail possible speeti.

Hie taie w-as soo)n toiti, andi rea<lily
balaveti. An hour inter ali the i)iottars
w-are prisoners. andi the tow-n w-as sa-ced.
The Ausçtniagn.ina-adore, fintiing tlîein plot
baffiati, matie a, hasty and dieortieriy ne-
treat: andtihie nîemorv o! the bolti boy
w-hose courage anti coolneqs savati Lu-
cerne le heiti in hionour tiiene to tis

dayT-lrpe'sYoing People.

PEGG Y.

The sua was shining on the river and the'
broati fields, and thare was a faint haze in the
atmnosphere suggestive of Indian suanier, yet
it was far too early for this fair, lone season
to cross the hilei.

of great pumpkins fast turning yeilow. The
Canadian farmer kno ws well how to econorn-
ize, for in this same field a fine crop of corn

T14Ë CANAtiA PPRÉSB3VThkIAN.

The Japanese tattooers now produce ini
colora an exact pliotograph of any clierished
friand wlioRe image the tatteoed parson MaY
dasira to have constantly with him.

had been raiaed arnong the pumpkins. It had
recently been cut, and the duil green aheaves,
bronzed and tinged witli Indian red were
standing there now, thick, and looked like a
band of wild Indiens, bedecked with war-
feathers, preparing for a su n-dance or some
other pow-wow.

On the bank by the iii atoord a snmaîl grey-
white house where the miller lived, hie wife
was just inside the door ironing, and anatches
of.song drifted fron iher lips acrosa the water.
The rniller's son carne out of the big miii door
occaaionalhy with always a whistle, sorne old
song, and Leon miglit have heard these sounds
as well as the plaintive voice of a phoebe pilfer-
ing insecte frorn spider-webs spun here and
there in jagged places on the gray wall about
hirn, but lie was reading ',Ninety.Tliree," be-
lieving ita author inimitable, wherefore lie heard
nothing. The mihler's wife having ironed the
last big collar, curled it into a circle with def t
fingers, slipped it on a rod to dry fthoroughly,.
and went upatairs.

That morning, like many other niorninga,
Peggy had got up late, dressed in'a hurry and
ran down atairs to have lier frock buttoned.,
liad taken a mere bite of a breakfast and gone
out to play. lier night-gown lay in a round
heap on the carpet, fa a circle juet as she had
eapped out of it. It -was a pale blue one,
ahades ligliter than Peggy's eyes, and there
was a wooly odor about it like that of a hum-
ming-bird's nest. The niother picked it up and
touched to lier lips the soft, blue frili that liad
rested s0 often on Peggy's white, warm throat,
then put it away. Every morning she did
likewise, murmuring sometimes : dear ittle
Peggy, or thiaking that perhaps it was wrong
to let the chihd acquire the habit of leaving lier
night-gown on the floor, but the after-thought
was sure to follow that slioulcj she correct it
she herseif wouid lose by it, for it was a
pleasure on entcring the room in the rnorning
to find the bine gown lying there, always in a
circle.

When Peggy went out into the sunshine
the first thing which attracted lier attention
was a chick-a-dee hopping about in a hedge.
It was chirping, and Peggy cried gleefully :
dee, dee, dec, ehaking lier cliubby haiida to-
wards it. Just theiî lier brother ca me up from
the miii and in passing daubed lier littie nose
with flour.

" Go away, go away !" she cried, rubbing
lier nose and starnping lier srnall foot on tlie
sod. She would have foliowed hirn'and tried
to hurt hirn with ber tiny hande liad she not
been afraid of Ihim catching her up in hie white
arme as lie had doue not long since, dusting
lier curîs and lier blue frock with flour.,

Presently the chick-a-dee flew on and Peggy
followed it from bush te bush up the road and
out of sight toward the upper pond.

Leon was still reading-îlie chldren were
being passed down tlie ladder out of LÀ Tourge
-when auddenly lie leard a'cry of diat roes, a
chuld's cry. He looked about, passed hie liand
over his eyes and looked again but saw no one,
and believing the voice to have been irnagin-
ary continued reading. In the course of haîf
an hour lie had read to the end and closed hie
book, and Bat thinking. In hielieart was a
miglity doubt. Was it riglit that men should
at ail times " fulfil the law V"

A wind had risen and some ecarlet leaves
blew down about him fromn a maple growing
aornewliere above, and steveral drifted be-%low
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THE REMARKABLE CASE OP CAP- wvhi
TA INJOHN.il il

TA l' JON. whi
A TRUX TALE. Ina

i osi

The wint i bowetit where itliistetb, lie

andthiou hearest the sounti thereof, but sq

canst not tell xvlîence il comnethi, anti btn

whither il goeth ; so is everyolle that is Say

boru o! the Spirit. toü

Hie was a river pirate. Hie father at

and !ather's fatiier were river pirates bo

before M. He neyer reati his Bible, lie LO(

coulti fot reati. lie neyer went to wu.

churcli for the saule reason taIthe fox ti

kept clear o! tie trap. Hee utiglît get ag

cauglît. 1-ieli anti was againet every ait

man, and every mnan's baud against hlm. lit-

He belongedt to the -Jinks bribe." Every- erý

one Who knew thiat 'trlbe" wouid in- lie
ln!

stantiy exclaim, Enougli said l A lit- liý

tic hovel under thie river bank, a dingy tic

olti boat, armeti withî axe anti pike pole lu1

anti posslbly. more questionable impie- w

mnente, were bis possessions; the open t

river anti any man's property, thie fieldi ti

o! his operations. H1e bat a wife after w

ist own lieart, and chltiren, iveli, they s

wvere lu the Jinks lune. Here Captain ti

John iived-anti laboureti at river pir- D,
acy until hie ws - x Every year lie A

grew more weather-beateii, dark and k

tougli, without Uind witlîin. Ignorance,.1n

superstition, wilskey, tobacco, blas- n

phemy,.vices o! ail shapes andhUes, hati0 1

uniteti their diaboile forces lu be- 8-

gettiug a man anti mouldiug hie lite for
slxty years.

One day 1I-%vas calied dtow ffrom My
stutiy "10 cee at inan." When I enter-

cd the rooxu tlils le liîat 1 saw : A man

wbom I woulti« have pronoufleeti an In-

tuai> chief except for luis iron gray liair

anti clouhes. Lie lookedt ronuheati to

foot as if lie iati been bewlt out oft

anciClt, tawny -%vooti wilit a broati axe,
anti ieft "in lte rough." He, f ixeti his

smahi, keen, jgray eycs upon nme wilii

the stéady glarti anti fascination of a

wilti animal, tudi ln just sucli a voice as

must couic !rom 'such a Iliroat began:
"Be you the minister ?

'Yes, I am."
'*Weil, suiiifl's iappenedti 10nie,

anti I've corne to tell ye."
"ýMay 1 aik ho you arc?
,"Y15, ye Jit. l'in Captain Jolin;

Johin Jinks. I beiong down t thie river.

Sumthiin' qiîeer's .bapplxned 10 une. Lt

wai3 yistertiay arteriloon, anti I liaint

siept since, anti 1 haint et nothin' neitht-

er. An' I do't f eci cheepy nor liuugry

neither. I Jeel so gooti. .11 sceins as If

calin' anti drinkin' 'uti sile il ail MIi1
teiheti it to sonte one, that is, to soi-ne

one as knoweti. You're the minisher,
haint ye ?"

"4Yes, Caplaili, wlîat leil ?"

"Waal, yisterday arterrioof 1 w-cnt

out 10 cul my oie womau solie ood.

1 eut a spei, andti ten I began 10 teed

kinder bati. I1tion't know whatal aleti

me, but I teit bati- I saitito myseif,

I1laI tSick, 1 et uuy dinner ail riglit.

I halut got no aiks nor pains. 1 sot

biown on at log anti looketi up anti down

the river. .Tlo't I reet a speil. But

the longer I sot the worse I teit. Wei,

1 saidti myseif, suxatlili's the matter

with yc, oie Man. ye haint neyer feit

like tlitis ufre s I re'iect. I guce

ye'd better go a nti ay down. So I went

up lin my clioniber anti laid tiown ou

the beti. I Wa5n't sleepy, anti I tidn't

go 10 sleep neither. But Whili5t I lay

there lookîi' up aI the rotters, If yc'il

beieve me, ail aI Once they began bo

look ehiuny. j1 iay there starin' at 'cm

tliitIey got as shiufly as goiti. Re-
unembe, I srt o' huckl(l 0myscîf,

ail1 &o eleali and

m0 kintier soft at nice outen lîcir cyca,

tbat I began io tee ashamect. Seemed's

If lte>- were 1lookin" rigll into me anti

&il through me; gud nonle Ou 'cm saiti

a word t.iii Il secmied 's l'd hîeV 10 bol-
ier. '1hea, ,if ye'hi believe il, al 10

once there eum f lutteriii' right down froîn

goiti rofters tle poohleet, lectleT
ite tiove ye ever saw. Lt seemieti '

it wings weme ail silver, they wvas 80
jte, an, it liovered dowvn andtilit rigliL
tue iitile o! the chunyfluor. 150 bec
ýtWus te uld i manla!Iie vision lIaI t
inîltateti wth hbis great, ieathiry, of

uare liande .t1le lovering of thxe dove, U
îtiing is body tlutfli loor as ti h ie o

[ls itl. Anti wlîen the o» lenca O
v il, tlîey ail semileti, an' I euiied m

o, anti wlien thiey -seetiluemh111ui net
1the leetie (love, tuey saîlleti agalin lu
îre'n atome. Tietn ail to Once uny eYes Bu
ýun to get kinider iîazy, anti wlien 1 o
uýit i> upatLthe ro!fLers, 1 seedti hey pl
ae turamu' back intu wuood again, an' th
e wals thdY kiatier cuineti togethttr cil
gahin, anti putty sooii Lucere I was$iie' de
,y oiti chombetr agala, jest as 1w-as w
ore. But 1. km tell ye, minister, somle- th
(w or othier the lighïit ofn thern rof t- 01
s ant i cabioards lias gut riglit ln> of
i'e." lciestruck hisecheet a resounit- w
g blow tlaI ivould ihave lehleti an or- a
nary man. -An' tliaI lettle w-bite H
ove seeuu's -if I eau jeet tel il riglit si

It lere a îhutteriiig tuein letîle siîuay Bn
vings ail coveret ilh silver, anti hl

ell ye, 1 neyer feit nothin' like it atome." w~
tiere tule oldti au's voice faieti anti f<

lie teares treamnet down bis seameti, a

veaier-beateul face. -'An' w-hat's bý
;ratige, inutieter, 1 doa't want 10 go on 0

,e river nu jiiore; an' I caa'h swear no a

pore; it sedaes mne, for 11Cm alec oie il

ien seem ho be lookin' iglît into mue. e

ln' tiien 1 feut jeât hike prayîlt', but P'm 0

Kinder f caredto holaI, 'cause I've donc I«

othbiug but sweam ever sence 1 eau me Il

niemiber. An' I1tiou't kaow whîat yc i

LiughIh lo u y. So jeet look up mb tue 8

ky, au' say, '0, Lord, don't Jet that 1

shîfly fecait a ni that lettie dove gil t

.uleli my ieart.1
-My oie vomiaasays PF icl.But 1I

îlaint siel . never feit s0 w-cl lan uy Ile. 1

L laIn et nur elept aay for mugh onto a i

iay anti niglît. But hiow kin ye eut anti

sleep whea ye feel jeef ile shoutii' anti

bingiti' anti runhinl' anti jumnpihi' ail île

timte. iteut lier:if thls le bein' slek, I w-ish

i'ti neyer been w-cil, nor ever 'und get

Wehl again. 1 want ho le sc ail the

reet o1 n'y Il «fe ilthlu is leic' siek.
utow-, minister, I've cum ho ask yew-laI
lu du, for it seeme's if sumîthin' ougli-
ter ho be done ;au' suiutiii' kepI a

eayin' inside luere, '(i'u sec LaiI mini§-
ter, an' lîe'il tell ye wlîah ho do.'"

'fite oit juan pauseti anti turnedti l

nie, -witl t tue simple, cager expectation
o! a chutd. Me learh saak w-hm
me, for l fiasîcti upon me tlat bere
le a-mmnd utldrly vacant o! Biblical anti
Church lord. Thîcre w-as no startlng
point. Su puttling up a lithle prayer
tor lielp, 1 w-cnt 10 Ibe oltit inan with

ouîstmctchicti bande, pattlng une la hie

lianti anti one on lis sîouider, for I feit

strangly trawva 10hlmn, anti saiti, "Cap-

tain John, iny 'lear birother, tle Lord

lias becu vitii you. For your Ifle,

don'h you do or say, or Ihîlul anythng
to, darken taI higlît in your heart or

to, solithe w-luge o! lIat ittledtove.
Now let us get tiow-n ou our laces

liere andi pray." We poumeti ont our

lîcarts lu t hiaksgiving anti prayer. 1

luew be w-as praylng w-h me by the

deep siglîs andi groane3 anti hearty "Ycs,
yes."e

Thec rest o! Captain Jobn's story le

soon bld. From lIaI time ou lie w-as

a new beiug- He soon founti reputable
womk. Biasplicmy anti vulgarihy pass-
cd as by magie !rom hie speech. .lHe

was a constaint anti mosl devout w-or-
shipper aI chiurcb anti prayer-meetlng.
Oflen w-leu i came tiowu from tbe pul-

pI, Caphain John w-ould be w-aitiug
for me, ics face aghow lic w-ouid
seizeti my bande lu a vice-hîke grip, say-
ing, "Ye got il iglît, mînîster, ye got
il rigîl, Ibis moruln' ;I1know tl, I

lnowd It; glomy be ho His name."1
We neyer faileti o! a goot prayer-

mneeting w-lien Caplalu John w-as pre-
sent.À Aptew frmdcl-anti etamtling w-ortie

leaveu, anti !eilu tranisfiguration uPOn
tle poor uitIle pirate lut untier îhe river

bauk.-E vangelist-

liE ANTZ.FOREIGN RIOTS IN n

(Contiimxed front page 694.) ces
cause o! the abominable nature ol the US
uff. 1 have ia my lande a collection 1 hi

colilrcti cartbone, whleh were me- ag
iblsheti for the especiai enlightcnmeat prg
the f oreigu Powvers, wî'h a trans- fa]

,tiOî conveyha*g some itica (but by no cul
eans an exhaustive one) o! the-ir grose- gl
". The production le extraordîuary 1

more respects than one. Modemn w
itidhifsm, in the person oi a priet, to
)Iatributed the pictumes, hoo vile to dis- ou
Lay before you; anti Confueiaaism, in b
e pcreoui o! a notooeioue Hunan off 1- fi(
ai calieti Chou Han, contributeti the ai,
eseriptiîve text ou the margine, hike- cI
riee 100 vile bo reati befoqre you, even
irough a sofleneti translation. Observe, LI
,ow, on the very cover the evitience o! ni
liciai dupliciîy. W'iicn the engravers hi
ere aI work reprotitciug Ibils volume, rj

c urions practical tii!ficulty arose a
cere on bbc cover are tiepicteti f ve or 't
x dragons. But thie dragon le the 0
iatiK)nai cmblem o! China; anti these al
ave ecdli!ive claws. The dit! icuity
Kas this: the native workmen w-ere
!uuti unwilliug to meproduce the cover,
s a f ive ciaweti dragon le recognizeti t
by any intelligent native as the mark v
i imperiai sanction for a pubicaion, a
utdtiiey w-erc atraiti they m:ght become t
lhable to pulishmeat ilf founti guiity o!
ngravig b hem without express, officai
orders. Sec thon the cunniug dupief
ty o! thls !ilty publication. Anduti i
s by no means the only dcfamatory 1
literabure wbich circulates, untier officia]
sapietion. There le for instance, au im-
portant series o! hlmtcrical documents is-
sueti by the Goverument bookshiaps,
wbich mior couven!?encc have been caileti
flic Blue Books o! China, andti hey arc
full o! grobesque anti hiticous represen-
tations of foreiga la! amy anti outespoken-
ircirtement 10 violence. Especialiy f rom
thc Province o! Hunan, there bas for
sorne bime been flowing a steady Stream
o! impure litterature brcathing bitter de-
testation not ouly for the beralds o! the
Cross, but for foreigniers at large; andi
the goveriaimut ba" neyer scriously aI-
temptedti 10stop Ibis cevil ah ils solirce.
Everywhere theoe documents arc cf!ec-
tually uset inl preparing the mvay for
riot. Afler an experlence whicb bhas,
extentietio-ver thi.rby-! ive years, Dr.- G'rif -
f 11h John, the veteran missiouary ah
Hagi'kûw, expresses il as bistieliberate
opblion that -if île scholars anti gen-

try woulti oîly iet us alone, we eboulti
have no dlffliculby whatiever wibl tle
peoplc%."

Anti yet lt woulti be uufai'r 10 Icave
bte malter lere. Thc admission must
be matie, howevcr reluclanlly, th ~t over
anti above tle conditions just In I cateti
bcre are cerbain lnjudiclous mlssiouary
methois !ia vogue lIa China whicb cannot
but be hîcît respousible for bbc fre-
quent recurrence o! troubhe-resppnei-
bic aI icast 10 tle extent o! afforting
a 100 rcatiy hantile for stirmlng Up the
passions o! the common people. That
Ibis stirrlng up le untioubteihy, anti ah-
most -îwithoub exception, donc by the
gentry anti libcrati-who belong to tle
officiai ciasises-is recognizeti by ahi; but

at the srme lime, opporluahitles, for

playling upon the vulgar suspicions o!
the people have lui certain quarlers been
100 reatiiay affordeti by bbc m*ssicotlarles
tbcmselvesl' I refer, o! course especlal-
ly to the opertifL~S carrieti on by tle

Roman Cabbole Churel. Iu thc pro-

gress o! tle narrative, you muet have

becu struck wbh the prom!nence given

tîrougboul the rioting 10 mistruet lu

coinlctIK0n wiith tle w-ork carrieti on lu

Cabbhic Omplanages. Thiese InstitutlOis.
lu themeîves part o! a noble benevohent
enrterprise, are hartiiy atiapteti for

Chluese soli ath e preseut stage o! fore-

lgn lintereourse. Among bbc Chinese
themeîves, lb lu a not uiicomflofl prac-
lice 10 kldnap chitiren tom bbc purpose
o! .. c. vnrinus parts o! bîcir boies lu

But here agali, It le onhy faim 10 île

Roman Catholice b m ecoguise île strong

probabllily lIaI werc bhey 10 vacate
the tieldi to-morrow, Protestants would

TRE CANADAflA ?RSI3YTÈRIAN.

to t.ber that are caileti, whclhcr the
one or the other, Christ, the power of
God, and the wiedom o! GoclV'

i. H. MACVICAR.
lonan.1
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sure to ecointer difticultics of their

wmIt may be taken for grantcd
it we, too, are not aiways possed
consummate wisdom and that Instan-
ýof Imprudence can be ci'ted against
i;we do flot indecti iay caim to any-

ting like the infaiiibilty of the aver-
e globe-trotter and scribbler for the
resi. But 1 arn prcparcd to go stiji
ýrther. Even those who la the prose-
tion of secular pursuits, fondly Ima-
ine that missionaries of al stripes are
Je sole cause of the miunkWirtandlugs
bich so frequentiy enda.ngr lite, necd
abe remindeti of the hitorical tact that
tbreaks occurred agaist !kre.'ncrii.
e!ore the mislionary appeareti on the
[ed, as weii as of a furthcr consJler-
Mion wlrth the mention of which 1 shahl
lose 

Whie it wouid no~t be the part o! an
iteilgent observer to dismim ail te
otiIng ln China with a wavc of the

and as due to pure and simple savage-
-y, there would be at icast a certain
mount of justfitation for such an at-
btude:-th!3, naineiy, that ail these
utbreaks are 8o ma.ny ticliber-
te exhibitions o! the naturai e-
ity of the human heart againet God.

t Io quite pertinent to ralse the
salmlst's query,l "Why do the na-

ions rage and the peopies imagine a
ain thing?" There can be littie dou.bt
bout i't: the kiing@ o! the earth hercin set

themseves, and the rulers take counesi
ogether, thougli often unconsclouuly
gainst the Lord andi aganst Hîle
nointed. We necd flot try to minimise
t: the revoit la the long mn la noth-

Lng lesb than that.. Nor, under the di-
overy, need our spirits quail. It meani
sImply that we mut bestir ourselves andi
put on the whoie armor o! Goti that W6
may be abe to stand againet the wviies

f the devIl; for our wrestlng over there
ln China lo not againet !leâi and blooti,
but against the principaities andi pow-
ers, againet the world ruiers o! tub.
darkness, againt the spiritual iîoste o1
wickedness In the heaveniy places. Not
oniy ln pagan lands, but ail over Chri$-
tendom, the times are poteatous with
mlghty social and relious upheaval.
andi problems caiiiing for solution 4y the
most devoted considerat.-*In and choiceut
Pf!!orts of the Church o! Goti; andi la

facieg them aLil, It lo Idie to swép out
o! siglit the stemu unrelcnt!ng fact o!
original anti actual sin. A Beilamy may
cootrive another Utpia, but sinful na-
ture iii Chcago tîntis It impossible to
carry IrI ot. We may lay our f Ingers
on any number o! mediate causes of t hie
riotig In China, but whcn It cornes te
he sum total they are ail embraced la

the one fearful fact o! poitlcai andi mor-
al corruption. The very rulers o! China,
piuming themelves on a falfely cuti-
mated intellectual superiority, have ovet
anti over again llustratCet by their con-
duct the utter hnsuNficiency of Confuci-e
a.nibm, lofty as its teachinge are, to me-
generate sinful human nature; and lau-
deeti, growing ever more and more jeal-
ous of the undfflbteti evIdence that the
Gospel of Jesus Christ le the Powr o!
Goti unto salvation to every one that
believeth, they hasten to pay upon the
passions of those whose baser natur es
are unrestraineti by even such ctiucatin
as Confucianism can attord; andi the
whole country as a c<ngequence la In
a blaze. There l, therefore, a eng"
ln w'hlch we would not dame to shilt
the responsiblîity for ail these troubles
from Ciîristie.nity iteîf for lu one Im-
portant aspect they exhiblt unmistak-
able symptome of alarm at thc true pro-
gress o! the only Power which can ren-
ovae China anti the Chînese. "I cannot
better cogliude than n thc words oh
Dr. Grifith John upon this very point:
"The main ai'm o! the missionary n
ccming to China," he says, "le ot to
teacli & sytem o! ethi, but to prcacb
Christ, the one tue Saviour o! men. The
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sMd n»t down,» if you're a suier

ngwornaxL Every one o! the
=oil troubles that corne to

Wormno bylas a guaranteed
cure ln Dr. .rerce's Favorite Pre-
scription. That wilU brlng you
sale and cotaln help.

It's a powerful geýnera, as weil
as uterine, tonie and nervine, and
It builda up and invigorates the
entire female system. It regu-
lates and promotes ail the proper

fancions impovesdigestion,
«ihse .b4loobigs refresh-

In aeeand restore. beati and

1rulerations, Ydispiacements, bearin-
down sensations, periodical pains, aud ail
'"temala complaints"l and weaknesses,"Fa-
vorite Prescription " ls the only guaranteecf
remedy. If if ever fafis to benefit or cure,
you have your money baok.

ln every case of Catarrh that seens,,
hopeless, you eau clepend upon Doctot'
Sa-re's Catarrh Remedy for a cure. I

fls proprietoi-s are so sure of It tOat
they'li poy $500 cash for au~ lneuxible
eue. SoId by ail drugglst&

Drive ont Dyspepsia or it
will drive ont the. E K.
D.C. Free anpe.KD.C.
Company, Ltd. mNew ýlasgow,

N.S anad or 7State
st., Boston, a~s.w/a

Free.sanmple iled to any
address. rK .C. Coin-

innLtd., New Glasgow,
17SCanada, or 127 State

St., Boston, Mau

GRENVILLE P. K L ISE
NEW RF5CITATIONS, Daat uor-ne and Pathetto. For Terme, te and

Circuleas, Address :
421 CHEIRCH »T., TORONTO, C'ANADA.

NO.-Puplls Reoeived.

Minard's Liniment cures Distemper.

THE RE V. DR. CIiINIQUY.

AN APPEAL TO THEE IIENDS 0F PROTESTANTISM.

W. have been requested to publisli the
foli'owng appeal:-
To tlie frieuds o! Protestautiem,-

Tint noble Proestant champion, tliQ
11ev. C. Cliniquy, D. D., lîaviug la tely
met witlî severe loss by tlue liand o! thle
iuncendiary inthie destruction o! lus
house at Kankakee, Illinot, wiili its con-
tente, valuahie mantiseripts, and a îîre-
clous Iibrary, thc accumulation o! years,
andt Ibs blow liav'ng falle4 on iinii ln
his 841h year, lins not ouly iarnpercd lils4
m-ork o! evingelizaîj.,on amng lus hoin-
an Catholie compatr*-ot8, but lias Nw~ept.
away 1lig provisilonin ade for lils faîuily.

Tus unow presents to the friends o!
Prot.eetautlsm, not only 'ln Canada and
the United States but ln Great Brîtain,
the Australian colonies, and wlîercver lie
la known, au opportunity o! express-
lng Iheir apprediation o!hils labours and
Ile work, and their iudebtedness to this
Canadian Luther for lÉs lîeroic and suc-
ce@sful efforts lu spreading a free gos-
pel amoug bis countrymen.

In furîberance o! lUis object a com-
mitlec has been formed wvho w*Ill lre-
ment Father Chluquy with an offeriug
la the month of January next as large
as possible, wortlîy o! thc man and o!
the gospel for whicli le bas conteuded
s0 bravely anti successfully for the lasI
tiii'ty years, înany times rlsking his 111e
and spendting hiq Iaet cent.

We purpose presenling as a souvenir
o! thus venerable man and distinguislîed
Canadian, a beautiful phot-ograph, cab-
inet size, by one of our besl artiste, 10
ail contrlbulIng !romi $1 to $4, and to
tiiose contributi'.ng $5 and upwards a
24-inch pphoto.

Let ail o!ferings be !orwarded ith

completely disappeared and :has nul troublcd

JAS;. McKgz..
Linwood, Ont.

The Rev. R. J. Adamson, of St. An-
drew's churcli, Aiberni, Io leaviug for the
East. The congregation of Aiberni gave
a farewell social gatlîeriug ln his hon-
our.

There were 145 students lu attend-
ance last session In the arts department
of Manitoba College, 95 of wlîom went
uP to the examinations of the Univer-
sity o! Manitoba.

A Calgary paper isays it appearb thiat
uniie oi tue Winnipeg ciiurcesý are regu-
lariy usimg unierment-ed wine on sacra-
mental occasions, nameiy, Urace, Zion,
Fort Rouge and McDougall Methodist;
Cewtral and Maplie street, Congregation-
ai ; N.orth Presbyterian, 8candinavian afld
Icelandice durches. This vine is also sent
to some of the provincial churchles out-
side o! Winnipeg, Oxbow, 111gh Bluff
and Little Mountain use it.

A social meeting was heid by the C.E.
8., of tiie Presbyterian cbiurch, Allandale,
on the evening of Friday, Sept. 29tb, to
wvelcome Mr. McFhiaii, wio itas repre-
sented the Society during the summner in
the Algoma H.M. f ield, un is return to
attend coliege. The meeting ivas Inter-
e8ting and a collection of _$20 was taken
Up to be applied to the f unds o! the
Studeuts' Misionary Society of Knox
College.

The annual missionary meeting of St.
Mattlhew'8 churcli, 'Wooulands, was held
as previousîy announced, on Monday ev-
euing, the Uth iînst., and was very suc-
cessîul numericaîîy, socially .and inan-
ciaîly. lnteresting addresses wvere de-
livered by 11ev. Messrs. Service, Aults-
ville; Rubseli, Luenbburg; .and Kitts and
MacVicar, returned missionary from
China; Mr. Kitts .dwell-ng upon the med-
icai aspects of mission work in the East,
while Mr. Mac Vicar referred more especi-
ally to thc difficulties attending the work
in China arislng .from the prejudice and
siuspicion o! tie people, and the boary
systeio! idoàatry, which have struck
Iheir roots ýso .deeply into the life o! the
nation. 'rie choir enlivened tie meet-
ing witi choice s~electIons of music.

On Monday ev-ening, Oct. 2nd, the
Cliristian Enueavour Society o! the Pres-
byterian chiurcli, Seaforti, heid a lare-
well social to Re%-. Mr. Hunt, wlîo for
six montlis lias been assistant 10 11ev.
IDr. Mcbonaîd, the pastor. 'l'le basement
of the church was well f illed, and an ex-
eeediugly pleasant time was; spent. An
address was presented to Mr. Hunt !rom
tUe congregation, expressing their ap-
preciation of is labours amiong themn.
ie %vas also uresented witi a liandsomej
Itussia leather travelling comnpanion, as
a moinento of lie sumimer lie h.as spent
lu Seaforth. Mr. Hunt made a very1
suitable and earnest reply, descrIbing1
the work lu wlîici hie is about to en-
gage as a representative of the Interna-
tionîal Comnîittee of tlue Young Men's1
Christian Association.

A i-ery pleasant "At Home," under
the auspices of the Young People's As-
sociation, wvas hield in Zion cliurch, Char-t
lottetowu, P.E.I., on the evening o! the
5ti i mt. Il was lield to give the many
friends of the 11ev, Mr. McLeod, pastor
o! Zion cliurch, Vancouver, 13.C., an oppor-
tunity o! meeting Iiim hbefore bis return bo
lils home bu the Pacli I. Mr. McLeod
told lils f riends of bis work lu starllng
the preseut Zion churcu, of Vancouver,
B.C.,,o! whicn lie is pastor. Wien tiey
began they liad only seven inembers and
fourteen adhereuts, but after two year8
Choeir number liad increased to suci au
exten't liaI they set ttb work and built
the preseut ciurch lu ivhich lhey wor-
slilp, ouly six montis elapsing from the
timie the contract waà let unlîl tbey heid
public worship luil . lHe spoke of the

The new glaglpresbyuteiaIn cburcb-a

the chair. A subîcrlption-was taken -up
and sufficient waei realizsed tLo leave the
church free o!f.deb)t. The' people of
Howey are t10 be congratulated on their
snecessful effort,

The annlversary o! St. Jamnes' Lres
bYterian dîmurcli, London, was hield ou
lie eveniug o! lie 4h ulI. Tic churci
was filled 10 hear lie lecture o!f t
11ev. Mr. Paîtereon, "Ireland and thE

BIrish." The 11ev. M. P. Talling pre-
Ssided, and on the platform were several
brother minielers, wflo made short con-
gratulatory addrcsses. Thmis le tie liird-anuiversary since Mr. Taîling's induc-
tion, during wiicî lime tiere have beer
added lwo iuudred new nuembers. They
have also erecled a uew lecture room nd
f ormed a Christian Endeavour ýSodiety,
whiCi mad undertakea bu pay of! the
debt ou lie lecture roum. Several other
Improvements have been made, indludiug
uew f limaces for liec dlurdlî and lie re-
modelling o! tie manse. Tic lecturer le a
good speaker, full of uîus native iumour,
and he ligitcned up Ihie ilstorical descrip-
tion o! lie douutrY and ils pat-
ron saint with mauy flashes of
wit. The curtes of lrelaud, he said,
were landlordism, drink and Rom-
anlsm, and the country suffered from ail
tirce. But ltme lecturer bclieved liat
brîgbler days wcre yet ln store for
the beautiful land.

The eighti auniversar?- services o! the
I'resbylerian dhurdli, St. George, cele-
brating the induction o!f11ev. W. S. Mc-
Tavish, werc ield ou a receut Sabbath.
Ou Snbbati, Dr. McTavish, o! Toronto,
conducîed boluî norîiing and evcuing
services. On Munday lime usual enter-
talumieul was lieîd, lie audience coin-
plehely f illing the edifice, thus siowing
tint 1h is quite possible lu bave a suc,-
ceseful social witîout thenid of re-
fresbmeuîs. The pastor, 11ev. W. S. Me-
Tavisi, hmd with hlm outhe plat!orm
Rev. Dr. Jackson, o! Gaît, nd 11ev.
Mr. Holliugsuîead, tie Baptist minister,
o! tic village. Addrcsses were deliver-
cd. by the pastor, Mr. Hoîhingsltead, Dr.
Jackson, and Mr. J, R. Blake, o! Gaît.
Miss Wood ably presided at the organ,
bohh on Sabbaîm and Moncday evenimg. W.
are sure we imay safeîy say ahi St. George
echo tic wisi expressed by one o!fb-he
speakers, "May il be long before a* di-
vorce hakes place between Mr. MeTavisî
and hie people. And as the years gide
hy may liere be nohhing but pheasant-
nees and pence." Tic collection at lhe
services, we believe, ainoiiufted bt a good-
hy sum.

On Tiuureday eveuing, lie ltjli met.,
tic annuai meeting -o!the Wonmen's For-
eign Missionary Society o!flIme Presby-
teriann ciurclu, OjIiiaj, w-as.4lield luintle
lecture ruomu. After dcvotional exer-
dises led by thme Presid ent, Mr . N.
Grant, Mrs. HaDrvie, o! Toronto. wvas in-troduccd 10 tiec audience and delvyered a
very practicah address on Thamksgiving
and Thank O!fering. Let t-be yuung w-o-
men pre8enlt earnestly consider thUe o!-
fering o! tîeniselves lor foreigu mission
work. Tic caîl fron mdia cornes con-
tinuahiy for nom~re .medical missionaries,
for more leadhers or for more Zenana
wurkers. We have .80 foreiguî workers
and we rejoice timathlie numnber lesus
large, but wlmen we consider tint if we
liad Christian ministers Anutlmamne pro-
portion bo the ,population t-lure w-ould
be but 257 ministers In lIhe jvIue (if
tie Unihed St-aies, or ahouît oîme-thuirduo!
tic numuber lImat thiere are lu theecil-y o!
Boston ahone, Frayer jor ahulessing on the
offering wviclîamountefl I.$ 47.(;0, -%vas
led by Mrs. G. MclCiuneîl. A hearty vote
o! thmanks was tendered Mrs. -ari-ie, anti
thîls snccessful mmeetiniz w«ae lromîglît to
a close by Mrs, Geo. Graunt Ieading lu
prayer.

A very ',nthulsi asti!le nd profitablemeet ing was ield ln the IPresby.lerian
churci, Vnnkleek Hill1, on Monday even-
ing Oct. 16, by the Y. P. S. C'. E. Tlue jb-
jeCt o! lie meeting w-as la wdcuiîne the
pastor and lus fnmily, 11ev. Join Mcl,-'o'I.
B.A., wbo hmd been absent on a holdaiy
tour for about fire weeks. The social
and flower commIttceedIld credit lu tlheir

er lie work and liank God for ail Hie
grent blessInge bestowed upon us as a-
congregation, and especiunlly upon the ef-
forts o! tic Young People's Society. Thme
modeh echool dinssof lie lown wae pre-
sent, 10 whomn Mr. McLeod referred Iu a
vep appreprIale manner, showing that

tl-tÉ <ANAbA PP.ËSËÏrtËktAN
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tic profession o! Teacier came next to
tint of Preacher. The audience was
ncxt invited to a sumptuous repasl

eawaiting them lu lie basemeut o! thc
e ciurch, to whiieh thcy did ample justice.

Ail being salits!led and giving expression
I ticth profitable -tlinme spent togetlier,

the meeting was brought 10 a close by
I pronouncing tic benediction.

PR ESB YTER Y MEE TINGS.

Thc Prcsbytery of Bruce hell a pro
re nata meeting in Knox dhurcli, Paisley.
on tlie 121h uit., at il a.m., wlîen a cal
bu 11ev. R. W. Ross, B. A., froin Pinkerton
and West Brant,. signed by 172 mcm-ý
bers and 74 adhcrents, and pron!s!ng a
stipend o! $750 wiîth manse, was sus-
ta ined. A letter Intlmiating Mr. lZoss's
declinature was rcadl and tie cali was

-set aside. Leave bo moderate in a cal
was renewed. A cal] rom Orangemille
bo 11ev. Donald McKenzic, B. A., Tara,
was presented, and comumissioners fromn
the Presbytery o! Orangeville, and thle
congregations o! Orangevi)lle andi Tara.
having been hîcard, tlie 1resbytcry agreeul
to grant the translation o! Mr. MeKen-
zie, to take cffled on tle 121h Novemiber
next. Mr. Mowat was appu!nted Mouler-
ator o! the Session of Tara, and was lu-
structed to preaci and <eclare the
charge vacant on Nov. 19th. '.%r. (Gour-

-lay was appointcd Moderator o! thîe Ses-
sion o! West Arran a-ad Dunbla-ne, and Mr.
Fitzpatrick was appointed Presbytery
Treasurer. Next meeting of Presbytery
at- Walkerton, Dec. 121h, at 1 p.m.

J. Gouiriay, Clcrk.

An adjourucd umeeting o! the Pres-
bytcry o! Montreal was lîeld in the
usuai place on tie 3rd uit. Tic H.M..
aud City Mission reporte were deait
witlî. Tic committee appointed at last
meeting 10 prepare an answer 10the
protest and appeai o! the Rev. Professor
Campbell, reported as foilows: Your
Committee 10 whom il wae referred 10
prepare a reply to Prolessor Camp-
bell's "Reason o! Proteet and Appeal"
against thie flndiug o! tie Presbytery lu
tie case against nitu, beg leave 10 re-
port, recommendIng lie followlug an-
swcr: "Tic Preebytcry bad belore il
ail the arguments and Scriptural refer-
ences, written and oral, used by Profes-
sor Campbell. in hie defence, before com-
ing 10 a judgment on tiecCounîs çuf the
libel, but il was unalîle 10 disceru lu
tlîem any mîaterial modification o! thie
vicws set forth ia the printed address,
whicli occas3ioncd lie process against
hirn. Besides, wien aeked wbetier lie
drew or mnodi!ied thue viewscumplaue1
of, Pro!essor Camupbell declined 10ý do
so ; and Ilîcrefore ahl bis pleadings, be-
fore tie court were properly regarded
ils an attempt bo justi!y the statements
of îlie prlnted lecture, founded ou in lte
ulbel, rallier tian as a manifestation o!
a desire lu witlîdraw or modi!y tliein.
Trime report was adopteil hy Hime Ires-
bytery.

Th'le regmîlur quart erly meeting of Paris
1'resbytery w-as lîeld on nirmt-., lu
l'ýnox cluurelh, Woodstoek; 11ev. IL Cr.
ýSinclair, M'îderator. Messrs. Hardie arud
l'efttigrew-, itii EIder WVallace, wcea-i)
point cd t o prepa re a mui ta hIe u mite ou
the dealli o! Mr. A. Marsiail, irepresen-

H Àsods\Ai hsht
VsTh motefciead ge-
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tative eider o! Stanlcy street cliurdli. wý

Ayr, and report. A circulur on teimi- lio

perande vas read and in coniiectioli tiiere- ge

witli it was agreed as follows: "Ias- fri

îiuch as by the action o! the Ontario ng

Legislature, the electors o! this pro- fo

vince wîll have on the first o! Janu- pc

.îry nixt an opportuiiity o! expreissing Il,

their minds on the prohibition o! the p(

liquor traffld, the Presbytery would fo

therefore repeat the deliverance o! the H

supremie court o! the Churcli, that the

traf! id ln intoxicatli liquors Is con-

trary to the Word o! God and to the 01
spirit o! the Chnistian religion, and 111

ouglit noV to be iegalized by the votes bE

o! a Christian people. The Presbytery l

expresses the earnest hope that oui: peo- B

ple wili be found unanimously opposed V

to tlis great evil, and urges our minis- B

ers and other off ice-beaners to hring ti

tlîis important subject properly before n,

the people. Mr. Cockburn addressed the

court on the dlaimis o! Home MissIons

and Augmentation. asklng $3,600 for the W~

former, and $1,250 for the latter !romh

the Presbytery. A moderation lnaa

cail was granted St. Andrew', E. Oxford b
and Blenhelm. Mr. Hutt was apnltte
Convenen o! Commttee for bringing theF

daýims o! the schlemes o! the Church be-p
fore congregations.-W. T. MeMullen, 1,
C'lerk.p

Barrie Presbyter7 met la the Barrie

Presbytenian churah on TiiesdaY, Oct.
'3rd. . Dr. Gray .was3 appointed to pre- fl

side duiring the qession. Much surprise v

and regret were expressed when thec
Clerk. the Rev. R. Moodie, laid on theP

table bis re@ignation es minister o! Stay-v

ner and SuinnIdale. After delibeération, it

w-as agreed that the resignation lie On

the table Mill the next ordinarY meet-

ing o! Presbytery, and that a deputa.f

tion be appointed to confer wlth the con- I
gregatIons o! Stayner .And Sunnîdale.c
There was also considereci the resIgna-

tion o! Mr. John Hunter. as minister o!

Guthrie chuncli and Mtchell Square,t

laid on the table at last meeting. Mr.

Hua ter is at presentitnl Scotla'id, and

heclias endered bis neslgiiatin, to thet

great regret o! bis congregation. Vo f a-

cilitate the union o! It with Central

ebitrch,» Oro. The resigmiatioli was ac-

cepted and a resolution was unani-

mously àdopted expressive o! the regret

o! the Preýsbytery ln loslng the services

o! s0 faIth!1l .and successfuli a minister.

A verbal report ,was recelved trous Mr.

W. J. Hewitt, stating that lie had de-

clarcid the pulpIt o! Ivy and Town Line

charge vacant. Mr. A.*-Findlay sub-

mltted a cail !rom Sundrldge In favour
o! the Bey. J. J. Cochrane, M.A., and de-
scribe It and .very Piarmnioius. It was

sustained and was put Into the hands

o!f Mr. Cochrane ad accepted by hlm.

The iaducted was appointed Vo take

place on Tuesday, 24th October. Cous-

mittees were aqppointed to' deal wlth sev-

eral congregations lan the southern and

north-westerI parts o! the courity with

the view o! effectIng changes which would

tend to benefit the cause throughout

t hese districts. A .very large portion

o! the Session was taken up with Home

Missionl business. A coamIilttee was ap-

pointed Vo arrange if possible the mis-

Pion la group43, under the charge o! or-

dained missionaries, and stepe were

taken to ralse a fund o!fI$6,000 for manse

and church-buildIng purposes. An appeal

is to be made,' especially to those Pres-

Ihyteries which have ejractiCallY no Home

Mission f ields. An ,Interesting report

A$IO
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rs rnd by Rev. A. Findlay o! lis la-
our-s tllr<)ugliout the Muskoka and AI-
>mu districts. A ,circular vas read
om Dr. Cochruane, :înent the require-
ents o! tlhe Home Mission Committee
or It4s work during t893-'94. The ap-

rtionnente to Vhis Jreshytery for
ome Mission a.nd eupplementary pur-
.oes are langer ~than Jast year, and cal
or incneased libenality ln ealing wlth
louse Missions.

A special meeting o! the Presbytery
)r Victoria, was held on September 21
i the First Preshytenian chuncli, there
Bing present Rev. D: A. Macrae, o! Nana-
mo, Moderator: Rev. D. MacRae, Rev. A.
3.Winchester, and Rev. Dr. Campbllt, o!
ïIctoria, and Messrs. A. Shaw and J. T.

3ethunIe, eiders. Besides the members o!
lbe Presbytery. thene were a very large
umber o! spectatons present, and a keen
[terest was taken la the proeeedlngs.
[n the circular caliing the meeting, It
tas set forth that Rev. P. McF. McLeod
ad pneached la the old Methodist church
n Sept. lOtlî to a congregation that
had beeli advertised as the Central Pres-
ýyteniafl church, but wlîich had, la fact,
lo existence to the knowledge o! the

Presbytery, and that Mr. McLeod by s0
preaching, had violated the. laws o! the
>resbyterian Churcli. On the Satunday
previous, a document signed by the
Rev. Dr. Campbell and Itev. Messrs. D.
MIaelae, and A. B. Winchester lîad been
aid before the Rev. Mr. McLeod, setting
forth that Vo carry out thie Intention
vould be Vo violate the mules o! the
Church, and turther stating that If the
course ivere persIsted la, the signers
wouid petitIon the Moderator Vo cuil a
special meeting o! the presbytery to deal
wiVh the matter. On Monday, Mn. McLeod
sent a lengthy reply, la whldh ie cie-
fended his position.* These documents
havIng been read, the Moderator formally
cited Mr. McLeod Vo appear at the bar

and answen Vo the charges made against
hlm la the court. After long discussion,
taken part ia by aIl the members o!
Presbyteny and, by permission o! the
Presbyterýy, by thnee petitionens f rom

the body o! Pnesbyterialis, Vo whou M.r
McLeod hiad preaciîed, asking for organ-
ization, an extended motion was nea<l and
carried unanimously, in which the Pres-
bytery declares that "Rev. Mn. McLeod's
action was irregular ami calculated Vo

bring the luws o! the Churcli Into dis-
repute and imupuir Vhe interests o! Vhe

Churnci la Vhe city, and Mn. McLeod is

enjoinied to discontinue ail publie ser-

v,.ices in connection with the movemeut, o!

the petitionens until the Pnesbytery lias
lseued. the case." Rev. Mn. McLeod an-
nounced Viat lie would appeal to the
Synod, and a commlttee, conslsting o!
Rev. D. A. MacRae, Alexanden Shaw and
Young, was appointed Vo prepare an an-
swen Vo the appeal. The question was ask-
ed, 'Wbat ettect will Mn. McLeod's ap-
peau have on the matten."l Rev. Dr. Rob-
entison, Misslonary Superntendent, wvbo
'vas present, replied that the case would
stand on itis own usenits. But as Vo Mr.
McLeod, If he appeaied, and the Presby-
Very was sustaiaed, then the Pnesbyteny
could deal out what punishuseat it saw
fit. If Mn. McLeod appealed, and the
aew congregation wene !ormed, other euo-
ply would have to be obtalned, as no
ninister under censure dould penform thE
lunctions o! the Chunch. The next mat-
ter taken up w-as the issuance by Mn.
McLeod o! certif icates o! deusiséion tc
usembers o! St. Andrew's chuncl,
after lie hud sent la lis resîgna-
tioi, «und liad ccased Vo conduct Vhe puby
lic services o! Vhe chundli. With reganÈ
to tliese it wss agreed Vo recomusen
tiiot w hile notIng the IrnegularIty, the3
be- rmtitied by the Session as vaid, ex
cept lu any case la wiîiclî It uight ap

pean thut Vhe certif icate lad been is
eucd la ernon.

The Pres1tytery o! Algoina heid à

slonany. Mn. WLlliau Tracy applled fo,
tîme position o! catechlet, was diuly cx

amIned and accepted. The clils o
nîlission ii elds on the Home Mission Puni

for the past six usonths wene presenteg
by VIle pnesbytery's eomustttee, and eus

Valned as nead by the Convener. A hearti,

BIR TUS, MARRIA GES AND DiEA 7,H S

NOT EXCEEDING POUR LINES 25 CENTS.

BIRTHS.

At Rotherbam House, 56 Isabelia St., Toronto,
on the 8th of October, the wife of the iRev. J. Eliiott,
Nairn, Ont., of à son.

DEATES.
In the Township of Morris, on Wednesdav,

Oct. 23rdl, George 1{anna, father of Rev. W.
G. Hanna. B.A., Uxhridge; aged 75 years 9 mos.
Native of County Down, Ireland. (Belfast papers,
please copy).

vote of thanks was passed by the Presby-
tery, (1) for a grant of $250 recelved
from the Churcli and Manse Building
Fund, (2) to the Women's Home MIssIon
Society of St. Andrew's Churcli, Toronto,
for assistance 'iii working the Silver Wat.
er field, and (3) to the Knox College M!cs-
sionary Society for their valued assist-
ance In cairry!,ng on mission work ln sev-
eral filelds within the bounds of thîs Pres-
bytery. The Supt. o! Missi-ons was au-
thorlzed to vii3ît Eastern congregatIons
for the purpose of presentiiig the claIms
and needsrof Home Miss!Ion work in Algo-
ma Presbytery, and to soict assistance
and support for this imnportant field. It
m-as resolved to puy the pastors o! the
augmented congregations the sum o!
ten dollars eaclî from the Presbyitery
Fund, to make Up for the deficlency in
the grants last spririg. The Presbyitery
was divIàded into conveniexit districts,
and committees apponted to each for
the purpose of holding m5ssionary meet-
i-ngs 'In the lnterestm of the CGeneral
Sehemes of the Churcli, and the Conven-
ers were enjoined to culit speclual atten-
tion to the dlaIms of the Augmentation
Fund. The Convener of the Temperance
Committee wva5 nstructed to correspond
witlî the PublIe ciool Inspectors of the
diitr.Ict to ascertain the extent to which
Temperance Text Books are used ln the
Publie Schools. It -%Was resoived to ad-
mit Mr. D. B. Smltlh, catechist, to an ex-
aminatlon for the rank o! approved cat-
echlist, l view o! the falthful and et!fici-
ent character o! is work duirlag the past
three years. SubJeets were ass,.gned and
a committfie apponted to conduct the ex-
amination. The Moderator and the
Clerk were asked to draw up u scheme
for the regular and systemutlc examefla-
tion of catech**eseand present it ut the
next meeting o!fLrebytery. A cou-
joint meet'.ng o! the H. M. uud P. E.-
Committees huv*ing been lield to deiine
the duties o! Rev. E. 1). Pellet-er in the

French 'and Engllsh1 work lie ie expected
3to undertake, reported recommendations
.which were adopted. A hearty vote o!
3thanks was passied to the fricends !n Man-

itowaning for the very generous and bos-
pitable treatinant recelTed by the mein-
bers o! Presbytery durlng the!r stay In
that village.

J. K. MacGillihvray, Cltrk.
McLennafl P. O., Ont.

The Presbytery of Sarnia hield it8 usu-

ai quarterly meeting at Strathroy on
the l9th Sept., Rev. John McKee, Moder-

vator, in the chair. Rev. Mr. Currie, on
ebehaif o! the Presbytery's Home Mis-

sioon CommIttee, gave la the haîf yeariy

Creport f rom lot o! MaY to 1s*i O! Octo-
e býer, which waa recelved. In regard to

the mission f ield opened up by this Pres-

bytery la DawIi, exception t~o whîch was
0taken by tiie Presbytery LA Chathams,
hwithull whose boundis the stations re-

!erred to are situated, the Presbytery
>-agreed to express regret tiiat unwitting-

dly they had Infringedl on territory under

dthe care o! Chathamn Presbytery; trans-

Yfer the stations erected and the whole
L q uestion o! suppiy for that f ield Into

the care of the Chatham Presbytery, and

the Clerk wae instructed to expiain the

mistakeil action o! thîs Presbytery la

the matter. The Home Mission Cous-
a mittee were Instructe<i to provide such

supply fr the-st&ionsd 1ing1thewin-

A Sabbatlî la September. Rev. Mr. Prit-

id chard was appolnted to preach and de-

8-came the charge vacant on the Sth o!

1, October, and act as Interlm Moderator
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PeouliarPecuilar lain miet oprprto, ame
preparation of Ingredientu, Hood's Saruapa.
rilla possesses the curative valne of the bet
known reie- Hadeuc i

,,gtblH OdiiSk n.gSd o'm.
Pecullar la its strength and economy, Hoods,
Sarsaparifla la the only medicine of wheb eau
truly be said, "One Hundred D,;z! Q0» Dol-
ar."1 Peculiar la its medicinal meula, Hood'u

Sarsaparfla accomplishes cures hitherto un
'Ow;,Sarsaparil 11
dicovered." Peculiar Ila 1k "good name
at home,"-tie' la more o! Hood's Baisa-
parila sold la Loweli thari of a&U<>sser
blood puriflers. Pecullar la Is phenomenai
record o!faeara
no otherPiecuigarp re p ar'tio L
ever attaned so rapidly nor held se,
steadfasty the conidence of allaslses
o! people. PecuflarIlathe. brain-work wbich
iC representu, Bood's Sarsaparifa. com
bines ail the. knowledge wich modernTo Uêca h la oca
science leas T USl@fUUdeveloped,
wlth many years prao",~a experlance in
preparing medicines. Be surete, ges only

Hoodl's Sarsap fiIIUa
Sod by aldrggiata. kgl;slitor»5. rsi
by . L BOOD & C., ÂpoSlecSad, owfl Mss

100 Doses One Dollar

UNlOOpOuATIITORONTO Hm . w.ALLAN

0F MUSIC
M?':. Oh .sa W1LTU Au

eAts, -adTWOeGradUAtUU< COurues.

Univeruity amfllat*l or D".«inmunie. Soholar-
s3hipa, Dipiomas, Certifteates, Medals, etc.
Ihipnut, staff and FaclileS YeryCOMuPlete.

A Thorougli and Artistia Musical *eduction by thé
mout eilnact tatructor,.

CONSERVA TOR Y SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION,

Elocation, Oratory Voies ulture, Delsrte ad
8wediuai Qymnautios, hysical Culture Literature.

ARwlth ful partcalars of aU
NEW\CÀENDARdepartusents maIledfee.

EDWAU FISEIII, Usiepi INreter.

o! Session thereafter. The Presbytery
expressed its regret at sueli a termina-
tion o! *1-p. use! ul minlstry; express-
cd te tope that Mr. McLennan may
soon find a suitable field la which to
exercise is mînIsterlal gifts, and I-
strued the Clerk to !urnlsh Mfr. M-
Lennan with a preabyterial certif icate.
Rev. Dr. Thompon was appointed Mod-
erator o! Point Edward congregation.
There was laId on te table and read,
a all !rom North Gower and WellIng-,
tos~ la the Ottawa Presbytery, to Rev.

J..Lochead, o! Parkhll, lla this Pees-
bytry. No delegate appearlng from
the Ottawa Presbytery, the Clerk gave
explanation thereof. and parties were
heard la the above order, Mr. Lochead
Intimat.ing bis acceptance o! the oeil.
Parties were removed. On motion of
Rev. Mr. Cutlibertson. It was agreed *to
grant hie translation la terme o! Mr.
Lochead's decision : express regret* et
part Ing with their brother.; the resigna-
tion to a.ke effect on the 2nd day o!
October: 1Iev. Mr. Carne te pr&ach and
declare the charge vacant on the second
Snbhath. o! October, and act as interîrs
Mo<lerator o! Session theremitter There
waa laid on table and read a caîl !romn
Forditch and Gorle, la the Saugeen Pres-
bytery, to the Rev. Jas. Pitchard, o!
Forest. ln this Prebytery, alsn reasons
o! translation and extract minute o!
Presbytery Ini the matter. On motion
o! Rev. Mr. Cthherton, 1V wa-m agreed
to order the same Voele on the table
andI appoint Rev. Mr. Curnie to cite par-
ties to appear at a meeting Vo be held
In St. Andrew's clîurb. Sarnia. on Tues-
d',y, l7th October, at 10 a.m. The Home
Mission report, was a,dopt.ed, and lhe
Moderator instrue.ied to aign Vhe noce.
ary schedules.-Geo. Cuthbertson, lerk.

Minard's Liniment cures Diphtheri.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIA.'
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iOUT OF THE
SFRYING PFAN

w- Has corenefot a littie -w
.1 know1edge as to cook- 51
C ery-what to do, as well

vu as what not to do. Thus &aÜ
D-we have learned to use0

the most pure sud per-

ID fect and popular cook- 0
z x àing material for all frying w 1

1.4and shortening puroes 0

~PROGRESSIVE lo
J.,COOKINS l-9

0ý is the natural outcome 0 ý
Sof the age, and it teaches M0

-us not to use lard, but rath- c'~
er the new shortening,O I

a,4' lard can be. 0
Do The success of Cotto-

llene has called out worth- -
iless imitations un de r -

55 similar naines. Look ont zz
Sfor thesel Ask your C

&Grocer for COTTOLENIU, 9-
.~andbesurethatyougetit.

Made only by
SN .FAIRBANIK 00.

L OT;ntoLaZ ano ' dO A Z op
O o-rLg OTTOLE 0=10

The Ideal Food for Infants 1

BI Roal Letters Patent

MILK GRANULES.

THE PERFECT EQWIVALENT 0F MOTHER'S MILK.

It is the solids of pure cow's rnilk of the

very best quality so treated that, when dis-

solved in the proper amount of water, i Srields

a praduot which je practically identioa n coin -

position, re-action, taste and a eera ce withi

mother'e milk. It ie absoluteXyf/ce front

starohy mnatter, which is prese t n bariey.

flour and other infant foods, ani cotains nu
glucose and no cane sugar.

aw Put up iu 50c. Tins.
-BY TH-

JOHN8TDN FLUIO BEEF 00.
MONTREAL. f

LIu E Tr

On says Dr. Curlett, a n aid and honoured
practitioner, lI Belleville, Ontario, who
write: IlFor Wasting Diseases and
4crouIa I have ueed Scott's Emulsion with
the mont uatIstactory resuite."1

Il3rftf6b anb forehçn.
The manufacture af wine is becorning

a tiîriving industry lnuTPaestine.

'l'ite Jewi-h Orphan Asyium at Cleve-
land,. Olîlo, eiebrated its twenty-fifth au-
niversary on the i5th uit.

There are Inany p)eople in the interiar
Iparts of Japan who have neyer tasted
any animai food in thieir lives.

Tite Corl>rtion of London has (le-
cidC(I tot strike a mietiai in eo(flineni)ra-
t ion <of thle recent Royal Weddîng.

On Ï-'epteniber 2-itl, Mr. Geo. Mullier,
fotinder of the Orphians' Home at Bri-s-
t oi, coîipieted bis ',Stli year.

Thirty thousand sea-,sianders aiong
the south Atlantic coast, made dle8ttute
i)y the recent storms, are depentient sole-
iy upon charity.

Rev. W. A. Duncan, of Sault Ste. Marie,
preachied lately at the M.P. ciurcli, (,ait,
Mlissý, for 11ev. Mr. MNlrley. .It %vas a

st roiig, logicai, forcibie sermon andi one
t bat carried conviction with it.

At a recent meeting of the Pr ~b-
tery of Dunkeld a letter -%vas read ft'or
the 11ev. Thomas Marsliaii res*ign.-ng 0his
charge at Caputli, an lis appo**ntment
by the General Assembiy to bc deputy of
the Home 'Mission and Endowmnent Coin-
nî1ittee of the Ciîurch.

Mrs. Saralh B. Cooper., lio organized
the first k ntergarten in San Francisco
in 1850, lias rece:ved mare than $300),-
000 to enabie lier ta carry on the wvark.
Tiiere are now 67) kindergartens In the
city, and more than 10,000 ch'Idren have
been trained "n tiein.

The Bishop tof Rochiester ~s about ta
appoint tlhe 1ev. J. A. V. Magee, san a!
the inte Arclib!sliop of York, as lis (dai-
estic chapiai.n. M r. Magee, wvho is at
present in deacan's orders, -s vorking
at Haiiing, à village on the Medway,
%vith a populat:on devoted ta cernent
mnaking. He is spoken o! as a preacher
witlî a future befare hmî.

The Emperar of Gerniany lias i)resent-
ed Max Muller, o! Oxford, with a lUfe-4
size pIcture af iimseif, in a magnificent
Flarentine frame, wvith lus signature, ma-
nu praI)ria, as a gbft of tbanks far the
new editian of the " Rig-Veda," with the
Sanas comment ary, -which Prof essor Mul-
ler lias recently camplet.ed, and wvhich le
lias dedicated to the Emperor.

IrofesýOr8 Bruce anti L:ndsay, of Glas-
go,%, have itssuet a joint adtlreiss sug-
gestirig !Ti the interests of Christian un-
it y a periotilcal canference of ail Chris-
tian m nisters ini a district, the settIng
apart of ane Sabbath lai the year for
deaiing with the question, and the un-
ited attendance o! ail believers wlthin
agiven district at the Lord's Supper.

Ini a pathetiQ letter to a friend in
Hungary, Kossuthi writes: " I arn weigh-
eti tiown witl the burden of years, and
my eyesgiit growvs dim.Icn o-e
ofliy autlInes anti not details. I cannot
rea(i, and when writiflg only guess at the
cliaracters which I trace. Nevertheless,
impeiied by a sense of duty, I completed
the third volume af my memairs a few
days aga."

11ev. J. 1Lirst Hoiloweil, in an address
to thec Manchiester District o! the Lan-
cashire Union, on "Giadness in Church
Life, and ýSome Tiîings thai, Hinder it,
sai it iat tuhe ay in wvhicliîoeifu
ential clîurclu i enbers couid pasis twen-
ty years in a chureli without knowing
tule na ines, or saying one word
t o ninety per cenît. of their feilow-iueif-
bers, was sjimpieleil~rt-breaking.

Tite' 1ev. Johin Robertson, pastor of
(Itrbns Tilbernacie iu Glasgowv, anti di-

CREAM 0F 8 T HJN
WITH WORDS R*4MUMO

sevgmty.on orfthA Eet-la Eok o
Ipp. for 250-sato Imri taaam,

Ohur@h at S~re t...Toronto, Osa..

type, 32mo, clatI, 1 1-2d.; brevier type,
16G'mo, eioth, 3d; long primer type,
crown 8vo, cloth, 4d.

Under the titie of the British Em-
pire Defence Association, an organization
lias heen started with the Duke o! De-
vonsliire, Lord Ashbourne, and others as
members o! thc Supreme Cauncil. for the
purpose of inducing ship-builders, coi-
iiery-aw-ners and miantfacturers ta put
aside certain plortions o! profit for divi-
sion among:t thte w'orkp.eople every tiîree
mont lis. A nuinher o! ietters catiorsing
the scemne, wliiih 15o! Anstrailan on!-
gin, have beeti received.

A "social ing," o! the native climurcli
ait Ilang Kong bias been estabiished
thîrougli the efforts oif Mrs. Stevens, o!
thue Aiice Meior i Hospital, and Pas-
tor W ong Yuk Chi'o. A wvorkshop bas
heen opened in w-idi very poor (Chris-
tians, %vlio are shut out fromn otier
mneans o! earning a. iveliihood,' and aiso
patient.s disciîarged froin baspital but
phIysicaîîy unabie ta resurne their for-
mer occupations, 'viii be empioyed in
prepanîng rattan for furniture for ex-
port. It is beiieved tbat the enter-
prise 'viii soon be self-supporting.

The Presbytcrian scmi«nary at Ornaha
einters on its tIi-rd yenr witiîtbree clas-
ses containing twenty-two yauing men,
anti 'ith five prafessors. 0f the pro-.
fessors; four are pastars a! local church-
es who gi-ve the;.r services ta the sernin-
nry w!thiit remu neration, whiie anc
w-hio devates is whoic tirne ta the work
reccivep the mot]est saiary of $1.500 a
ycar. The seininary sa at the gateway
o! vnst Home Missionary fields, and is a
direct feeder ta that pressing 'vark. The
building at present used for the îvork a!
the institution is a 6 0-roorn batei iocat-
cd in the hieart of the city, anti kiadly
furnislicd 'vthout charge by a fricnd a!
tlhe cause.

Ad~rawing-rooni meeting was lieltl re-
cently in the bouse a! Dr. Haskin, Hack-
ney, li aid o! the London Police Court.
Mission a! the C.E.. T. S. Some idea a!
the excellent work îvhich 1s being donc
in the metrapolis by this mission may
bc jîîdgcd by the fact that upwards o!
ten thausand persans wcre deait with In
the courts hy nmi8ssinaries hast ycar. La-
dly Frederick Cavendish, wha was anc o!
the speakers, p,9i4 a bigh tribute ta the
nmen whlo w-orke(i in the heart of evlIo t
hielp tîtose wha wcre in despair,' etndl
the Bislhop af Bedford said that the mis-
sion wnas ' a great and adm!trable inean4
o! beip' ta the magistrates.

A niaîuest but usefuliay w-ork is dune
in London by Seripture readers. Thc for-
ty-ninthi annual report o! tbe Clurch o!
Enghand Seripture Readers' Association
bias recently been publisbced. The coin-
miittee report that thc accounts for the
hast two years show an excess o! expen-
diture aven incarne o! £3,-224. This lias
been met by drawing up-on the Society's
sînali uescrvc fund, îvithi the resuit that
it bias been well nigh cxbausted, and the
report states tlîat the necessity o! con-
siderabie reduction in thbe staff will have
to be faced. The Sacicty's total income
for the past year rcacbed £11,062. The
relpant points out t-bat the Association
fis a place in the Cburch's life in Lon-
(Ion, whiicii is occupled by no ather so-
ciety.

The Shinto pniest at the Chicago Par-
liament o! Religions, in bis papen on the
"Suinta Religion," creatcd a faise lm-.

pression cancerning the Christian mis-
sionanies in Japan. He matie an indis-
cniminate statement that thcy incitcd
niot, bloadshed and rebeilion, for which
the governmcnt w-as compelled ta expel
thiem. He tiit not say distinctly that
this occurrcd wli tte Jesuit missionar-
les li 1637-40, and by connccting hirn-
self witî the counter movement ta op-
pose rissianary effort led the great au-
dience ta suppose that lie referred ta t-he

edy fan Paini, requesting a copy of their pro-
fusely î1lustrated book descriptive of the
Il World's Fair. " Address Canadian Depot,
44-46 Lombard St., Toronto, Ont.

[Nov. mat 1893.

ABright Lad,
Ten years -of age, but who declînes to give bis
naxne ta the public, makes this authorized,
canfldential etatemnent to us.

"WhenlIwas one yar ald,my mamma dlcd
of consuimption. Thbe doetor said thât 1,
too, wouîld soon die, anti al unr neighibors
tboughit that even if 1 did not die, 1 would
neyer be able to waik, because 1 was so
weak and puny. A gatlîering formed and
broke under my arn. I hurt îny linger and
It ¶athered and tlîrew out pieces o! banc.

I burt myseif 50 as ta break the skia, it
was sure ta become a running sore. 1 had
ta take lots of medicine, but natlîing bas
done me so mucJ good as Ayer's Sargapa-
rilla. It bas a e me weih and etrong."

T ..No. atur, Kans.

A 8E1SSarsaparilla
Pre4arey Dr. J.O. Ayer & Co., Loweîî, Mau.
Cuk'a others, wil cure you

Unike the Outch Process
No lkalles

Other Chemicals
- are need n the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S8

roakfastOooa
pure ansi oluble.

IthsMorothim £kree Urnes
10-awg&ua of Cocoa mlxed

h7A Starch, Ârrowroot or
8iar £d la far more eco-~1 ceah, (osa <w one oemt a camp.

M IOOUBnonriabiae and EABILT
DIOUTD ____

Soid b> QraSrueverywheré.

W. ]BA"E> & Co., Dorcheator, lais

A comp)arative sumrnary of the stat-
iiities ai the Presbýterian Churcli in the
United States of Arnerica, cornroni.y cail-
eti the Northern Presbryterian Church,
gives the faihowing facts : The main f ig-
ures are : Communicants, 855,089 ; or-
ganized churciies, 7,292 : ministers, 6,509;
Sabhdtiî school members; 909,062; add-
ed on profession, 59,660 ; total contribu-
tions, $14,9U~,311. The gain in the ag-
gregàte o! communicant membershIip is
24,910 for the year. The average week-
iy gain ta the great (lenorination, over
and above lasses by dcath or departure
ta ather communions, is 479. The min-
listry shows an Increase of 178, andthere
are twenty more candidates than iast
year, the total reaching 1,300. The ad-
ditions upon profession ai falth, averag-
lng 1,150 eacb week, are more than 2,000
In excess o! last year, but exactly ten an-
Iy In cxcess ai the year befare th-at. The
membersiiip o! the Sunday schools shows
the grati!ying increase of 14,434. The
Bummary o! contributions reveals the
cbeering f act that the contributions for
Foreign Missions have reached and pass-
ed the m. li~on dollar mark. The.causes
o! Home Missions, Education, Sun-
day Schooa wark, Church Erection, and
Aid for Colieges, ail show gains. Ten
and a bal! milion dallars was cantribut-
e<i by the churches for cangregational
purposes.

Scrofuia, whether hereditary or acquired,
je thoroughly expelled frorn the blood by
Boods Sarsaparilla, the great biood purifier.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CURES
CUNSTIPRIIONO

mil i~w Constipation or
'Costiveness le an an-

noying and dangerous complaint cansed
by irregniarity o! the bowels, 'which
prodncee disastrous resuits ta heaith,
causing biliounees, bad blood, dyspep-
snia, et<c. B.B.B. acte perfectly ta cure
constipation and remove its efect4. if
you have neyer tried it, do so now.

ET NEVER FAILS."Was Tory bad wh Costîvenèse, andone bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters
cured me. Wouhdlhot be wthont it."

Mrs. Wrn. Finley,Jr., Bobeaygeon.

- m

rBur oc0j_)L
0LiLOOD
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ALL THE SAME,» ALWAYSe
SPItAINse BRWISIES

~W>,j~A~,TExAe, .# 2 . PrTTBUftG, PA.,
,June 20, 1888. 32WylieAve., Jan.2%8

Siiffered 8 months with "4> One of mny workmen fei.
straini of bàck; could not froinn ladder, he sprained

walk Etraight.- used two and bruised lîis arai very

botties of badly. He us-ed

St. Ja1docs 011, St. Jlacob$ 0it
was ensedr. No'peain- Pand wae cured In four

18 montlis. days.

M. J. WALLACE. FRN X. GOUML.~

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT 4U~

What do you Want
In the way of a Heating, Apparatus?1 An ade-
quate aud evon temperature in mild or stermy
weather ? A minimum et ceet for fuel ? No
escape et gasi Simplicity of construction ?

Then get a

-PEASE-»

ot until you do will you know wha ho acme
comfert in winter s

SEND FOR OURC TA GUE

PEASE Furnace Company,
191 Queen St. East, Toronto.

ARE- THE BESi
GOLD

M

I

USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CHAMPION
MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

MÇCOLL'S CYLINDER IL ILL
wear LwiCt as long as any other m ke

The Finest High Grade Engine Oils are Manufa red by

MCCQLL BROS. & 00., TORONTO.
Cý For sale by ail leading dealers in the country.

HIOLL2WY'S PILLS
LIVER, STOMACHi KIDNEYS AND BO LIis

ýhey yniort ,n etoteha"hDebMltated Cutittn sdare valuable lunet,
.nopIainstiocidetatFes)f ailages. For cilre heagdy aepiee

,azi!acuredoniatTEEASKGLLWAYS bment ?8NeV0frS.L»o
And sold y al ed cifle Vepdoe3 Icirebuu]4eut i.wr4

&.-dVic&rtis. et "Id b vUaddrisi." =1.befwulu = hor s 14, or by leum

MISCFLLANEOUS

In India ast year 274 tigers were killed.

Mrs. Hannab Day, ef Brunswick, Me.,
dled rocentiy in ber one hundred and iret
year.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Burdeck Blood Bitters is a medicine made

from roote, bark and herbe and is the best
known remedy for dyspepsia, constipation and
biliouenese, and will cure ail bleod diseases
from a common pimplo te the worst scrofuleus
sere.

New York seciety is golf mad. The Four
Hundrod have taken up the ancient gamo,
which many kinge played.

A CURE FOR COUGHS.

There is ne remedy that makes as large a

ercentage of perfect cures as Dr. Wood's
Norway line Syrup. In nearly every case of

coughs, colds,.asthma, bronchitis hoarseness.
croup, etc., its curative effects are prompt and
lastiiig.

The city authorities et St. Louis have de-
cided te, build electric ambulances for use ini

street car and other accidents. The street

Ï ilway will supply power and free use of their

4'Re Ra Re

1.

704

The IlEconemy "Warm Ad7Furace.F

MGOOLL'8 0118

k * A BUSIN4ESS LETTER
Tiisonburg, March l5th, 1887.

T. bbI1burn & Ce.
SiRs,-Please ship at once three dozen B.

B. Bitters. Best selling medicine in the shi.p.
SoId seven betties to-day.

Youris truly,
C. THoýmpsoN.

The abeve sample is but oeeof hundreds
of similar expressions regarding B. B. B.

In some parts cf Central and South America
a single firefly gives se much light that it

illuminates a whoie roem. The English resi-
dents catch thein in order te find the match
box or lamp.

OBSTINATE COUGH CURED.

Gentlemen,-I had a very bad *ceugh
which I could net get rid of, but by using
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam. I was cured in two
or three days. It ie the best and sureat ceugh
medicine I know of.

JOSEPHl GARRICK. Goderichi, Ont.

Mrs. Janet Carlyle Hanuiug, o! Trafal-
gar, 'Ont,., aud the enly eurvIving sister
o! Thioma8 Carlyle, ba8 juist celebrated
ber eight.-eth birthday.

110W DYSPEPSIA IS CURED.

1 suffered frem dyspepasa and was weak
and miserable with what thîe doctor said was
nervous debihity. Seeing Burdock Blood Bit-
tera advertised I tried it, and atter taking
tlhree betties feel perfectly restored te health.

MRs. J. H. SNIDERi, Kleinburg, Or#.

It la reperted tha.t the old Indiana
homestead of the famlly o! Mr. James3
Wbltcomb Riiey lias been purchased by
the peet as a perma.nent reaidence.

A QUARTERt 0F A CENTURY.

For more than twenty-five years has Hag-
yard's Yeliow Oil been sold by druggists, and
it has neyer yet failed te give satiafaction as a
heusehold remedy for pain, lamneness and acre-
nese ef the flesh, for external and internai use
in ail painful complainte.

Knlgbthood bas been conferred upen
Dr. Benjamin Ward Richardsen, et Len-
don, i recognition e! hie valuable dis-
coverie lu medicine, a.nd great abilitiesi
as an Instructor and wrIter.

THE BEST PRESERVES.

Hew te be always succesl'ul in presorving:
hew te make the very best Joulies, janie, pick-
les, etc., and how, at the saine tiuîe, te <do it
economnically, can be learnod from Ayer'a Pro-
serve Book. The recipes are ail practical and
neyer fail. Ayer's Proserve Book maiied free
te any address ou receipt et a two-ceut stamp
by J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mass.

The Chinese decter's lot jenet wholly a
happy one. Four meinhers et the Im perial
college et Physicians at Peking f ailed recently
te make a proper diagnosis of the Emperer's
indisposition, and were punishtd by being
fined a year',s ealary.

The three British battieshipa now under
construction have been modified as regards

*armer, in view of the information gaiîied by
the losie of the Victoria, the ge'neral effect of
the change being te strengthen the ends. At
the water line there wiIl ho à belt et steel 18

- jches thick snd suppertcd by wood and iroxi
plates of somne l4juches.

CATARRH IN THE HEAD.

le undoubtedly a disease of the blood, and
as such enly a reliabie blood purilier can eftect
a perfect and permanent cure. Hoed's Sar-
sapailla is the beet bloed puritier, aud it hascrd many very sovore cases f catarrh. ca-
tarrh ottentimes leads te censumption. Take
Hoed's Sarsaparilla before it iis tee bite. -

Hood's Pilla de net purge, pain or gripe,
but act promptly, easily and efficiently. 25c.

Speake thrMlgh the Boothbay <Me.) Reg4tur,
o! the beneficial results lie lia recel'red from
a regular use of AyereFis. He Baye: 46I
was feeling slck and tlred and My stoMach
seemed ail out Of order. I trled a number
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until 1 was lnduced te try the Oid relia-
bie Ayer's PluIs. I have taken only one
box, but 1 teel lîke a newmian. 1 thlnk they
are the most pleasant and easy to talke of
anything 1 ever used, belng so fInely sugar.
coated that even a chuld will take them. 1
urge upon ail who are ln need of a laxative
te try Ayer's PUis. They wlU do geod."9

For ail diseabe of the StomaLi4ver,

Imd BoiveI, te

AYER PULLS
EverY Doe Effective

RAbDWAY9SREADY RELIEF§
The Cheapeat a.nd Best Medicine for

Famlly Use In the World.

NEVER FAILS TO RELIEVE

PAIN.,
It iii the bust application for Bruie, Sprains,

Crampe, Stiff Joints, Pain in the Chant, Back or
Limbe.

It OUrp asl other remedie. in the wondrful
power which it posseset curing.

RHEUMÂTISM
and NEURÂLGIÂ.

Thoueaxids have bu»n relieved and cuiýed by sim-

pyrbbing with Ready Relief . apulied bi the hand
te the parts affected aud consîdera leo0'the ad'0ningsufae;atthe same time several brisk d Osef
Rawye Pile willde much te hasten the cure.

INTE ~LLY.
Fro WOb drops in haIt a* tumbler et, water

nil ineIw minutes, cure Crampe, Spasins, Seur
Stomach, Nausea, Vemiting, Heartburn, Nervous.
nets, SLQeeplesoneeei, Sick Headache, Coîjo, Fistulert
cy. and a&ilinternai pains.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLOITS,
DYSENTERY, DIARRHOEÂ,

CHOLERA MORBUS
A hait a teaspoonful cf Ready Relief i» a hiait

tumbier et water. repeated ai otten saathe dischmles
continue, and a flannel saturated with Ready Re.
lief placed over the steinach and bowela will afferd
immediate relief and soece effect a cure.

MALAIACHILLS and FB VER
Foyerand Ague Conquerqd.

There is net a remnedial agent ln the werld that
will cure Fever and Ague, and aIl other Malarlons,
Bilijous, and other Foyers aided b y AW&
PILLSe o quickly as RA NWAyS REkDY RE
LIEF. RE

Wf Prie 38le. Ver Bettie. SoId lsy DrxUggs.e

BE SURE TO GET I" RADWÂY's.",

SArUT WAMTfor our marvellou. pleture.
MUT>IO AlIfI DThe Illustrated Lords pray.

e»anTo Ge-cm» ente, which lea erestie» Of

a. .PARaIBH & C.,
59 Quesu Street Eu"t,

ToRONTO Obr

Minard's Liniment cures Garget in Cowà*.
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Mtzcellaneous.

Equal lu purlty ta the psrest. and Beet Value îu
the market. Thirty year experience. Now bet-
ter than ever. One trial yulf secure yauir con-

nued patronage.
RETAILED EVEBYWHERE.

CHURCH PIPE ORGANSI
0-

W. have added ta our Piano business the manufac-
ur. of the above instruments, which department will

b. undor th. supervision of an expert ftrom London,
England.

W. offer spcal advantages in the quality of our
Zrgasss, audgsufinauncial arrangements.

Correspondeuce soliclted.

.p a

lu addition te aur regular stock, we are showing

A BOMBER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES9
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

R. Se WILLIAMS & SON,
143 Y*NGE

ToigOmTe - - NTARi 5t~

ST-,RONCESr,
BEST,

NEW ENGLANO CORSER VATORY
Founded by OFM S CARL. FÂBLrM

i> MUSIC Tie Director
TIse ]LeaSing O)essevatosy ofAme euc.

lu addlUàontta sunequailed mudSil ydvatages.
exceptiona opportunlit ae alsoo de or th.

lamThe admilrably eqpippeà Homn aords a
lnviand gres deflce or students. Cales.

d4t' Fro. fBAISK W. HTALE. (lenra Manager,
FrankiflsSqare, Boston, mas.

AFR

II . _______

MEETINGS OP PRR.SBYTRRY. £IOtscel[aneotis.
ALGOMA.-At Sudbury, iu March 1894, at cal

of the clerk. 1
BARiti.-At Barrie, on November 28th, at

10. 30 a.m.-
BRUC.-At WValkerton, on Dec. 221h, ati

p. M.
BROCKVILL.-At Brockville, in First churcb,

Dec. 12th, li 2.30 p.m.
CALGAR.-At Calgary, tlr'sî Tues;day of

March, z894.
GLENGARRY.-At Vsnkleek Hill, on Dec.

122h, at i p. m.
GUELP.-At Guelph, in St. Andrew's, an

Nov. 2i51, at 20.30 &.m.
HuaoN.-At Brucefield, on Nov. î4th, at

20.30 a.m.
KINGSTON.-At Belleville, in St. Andrew's

Church, On Dec. xth, as 7.30 p.m
KAmLoops.-At Vernon, on Dec. i22h, a1 20

LANARK AND ]RKNFRiEw.-At Pembroke, on
Nov, 2lth, as iîi ar..

LONDON.-In the First Church, London, on
Nov. x4th, at 1 p.m.

MAITLAND.-At Winghani, on NOV.21, St
11.30 a.m,

MONTREAL.-In Presbyterian College, at 20
a.m., on Jan'y gth, 1894.

OTTAWA.-At Ottawa, in Bank St. Church,
on Nov. 7 t,alit 10 .m.

OWEN SOUND.-In Knox Church, Owen
Sound for Conference. Dec. îAîb, as 2 p.m., for
business, îgth, at 20 ar.

ORANGVILL.-A1 Crangeville, on Nov. 241h,
as 10 .30a. m.

PETE BOROUGH.-At Peterborough, in St.
Paul's Charch, on Dec. igth, st 9 a.m.

QumBstc.-At Richmond, on Nov. i4th, at 5
p.rn.

Q uxsxC.-In Chalmers Church, Richmond,
on Nqov. 24tb, at 5p. m.*

RiKGiNA.-At lndian Head, on second Wed-
nesday of March, 1894.

ROCK LAKit.-At Manitou, in St. Andrews
Church.

STRATFOD-In Knox Church, Stratford, on
Nov. 1 4th, at 20.30 s.nx.

SAUGEN.-At Clifford, On DeC. 122h, at zo
a.m.

SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia,
on Dec. 221h, at 20 a.m.

ToRoNTO.-In St. Andrew's on first Tuesday

of every nxonth.
VICToI.-At Nnipeg, inMStadrel-

Church, 
n Dec. xi h, at 2.30 P-.

lege, n Nov. z4th. t 3 p.n.
pWHrs.-At Port Perry on third Tuesday

of jan'y, 1894.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICAL WORK,
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HOBBS MANUFACURINiOn,
LONDON, ONT.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND ~AR$ E.

OeptalaadAuet or -A16 0.
AnnualIncomoover 1,600,000.

HEAD OFFICE 1

Cor Seoct and Wellington Bts

Toronto.

lnsuranceelffected an ail kinds of praperty
lowst current rates. Dwellings and their con
tentsinsured an the mastfavaurable ternis.
Lossea PromPtlY and Liberaiip Séiitea,

î~iCanaba Vresbp2tettafl

PAIR PuICS
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTI14ATES GIVEN

Ohuroh Reports, S ermous,
..Pmphl*tB, etc., recelve speCWa

ORDERS
PROMPTLY PILLSD

68 Jarvis 'St., 192 Venge st., X 0Kinq St.
West, %ix King St. Rtt ( tran also 28 Col-
borne St., Toronto.)

HOT MEAT CONTER AT 51 KINO ST. EAST.

Bloor st. PîBsbyterian Chuich,
Cor. Bloor & Huron St.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICESW 3ECOND OTED 35Y

R4Id~CR DO.D.

B Ho,1 NOV. INST.,
AT 1 I A.M. & 7 P.M.

Collection will b. taken in aid of the
Building Fund of the Church.

SOME TINOS E IS SURE OF.

RATES, the succesaful
advertiRing manager for the
great Indianapolis depart-
nient store, says:

*A Great Deal about ad-
vertisisgigs. uncertain, but
stome things I kyiow. 1 know
them s0 well that I wonder
how anybody ever doubted
them.

Il se Thlng tg, that the
hîghesst-priced paper le lîkely
to be tLe cheapest.

"Ailster ls tbat adver-
tiseinents indull seasons and
on« off days' rtay, »d

PAY BIG.

Wredding Invitat ions,
"A T HOME"

. AND. .

VIS! TLNG CARDS,
Engraved or Printed.

correct iin Style, .- " -. - und ut Fair Prices.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED.

Write for parficulars.

Presbyterian Printilig &
Puôlisliing GCo., L id.,

ç 7ORDANV ST., - TORONTO.

SPECIALIST,.

-P IL ES
CAN BECLJRED.

IMTAIL TRNIATNENT:
I',Iypu@, Fissure, Diarrhoera, ]Piles
Fistula, Pectai l3eer, Prurits».
<cred witheust thse use eft the
UutfC,Becrasure or Cautery.

DR. W. L. SMITH,
Specialist'in Chronlo and Malignant Dis es,
offers a sure, certain, safe sud painlesa c e for
Hemnorhoids or Piles, Ulcer, etc. Patie ts go
aboui'businCe5 after treatment. The m st ser-
ions of ail maladies is Ulceration ýeca se of its
comparativey painless progress.

tIvuap ta-Protrusion, burning, bleeding
au =10aat times of and after passaLes ; sore-
fless iu lower portion of back ; mucus matter
or bloody discharges ; frequent urination ; itch-
ing and moisture about the anus ; constipation
f--afl..edasisease progresses by diarrhoa;

100 &TT5
or

S ÇAJES
STRIT n e for rces.

10ORONTO C.Wtlz&S

l2l5 EsplauadeSt., Toronto, Ont.

MNYsceIIaneou6.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupils.

1,1155 LAY,. --Principal.
(Succoisort, MiisHaigAt.

A thoraugh English Course arranged wlth
reference to UNIVERSITY MATRI L.
TION.7

Soecial sdvantaizes avi
4 

gvqpin Mugsie,
Art, F renchb, Gersian ZElecut1en.
itesideisi Frensch Feas ber.

UPPER CAADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fully equipped resîdential Boys' Sohool.
Besides the CMas~a and Science Courses,
for whioh the C lege has long been famous,athorough 6sinoesatml5ar to the oneadopted by t London ( a land) Chamloer j
of Comuer i1n now ta -Ight exhibi-
M ions e,~ng the wners free tuition
are an y open for Co i ~'!n. Winter
Terra b is January 8th.

For Prospectus apply to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C3. COLLEGE,

DEER PARK, TORONTO.

BBANTIOBBLABIE 1 COLEGE
<Prebyterisu )

Tu I~Ar Term opens ov111 5t
with I*WiAvantageis specialiksail
Eýnglb oforte, NVo t?. ure, Paint-
ing, Rîuton, &o. A lar nu er of istu-

F Calendars ad 8

BEy. WM. COCHRAIE, D.D.,

AR pcialffer ta oy, girl, or
SEMIARY.stu'd.etwha sends 5cts.for

stamps and names paper. Notsunforprfit.
Tuition free, 88th year $Sooo;buil4ing. Op-
portunity surprie No e need lsck edu-
cation. Presbyterisu, N.Y.

-e - . us

ESTABLISHED184

ALL

ARE

REED ORGAIS,
PIANOS,

ST&ICTLY Rigi l AuSlu
EViRY PAETICIJLAI.

Ail mending doue free.
Telephone s8257.

B. JOLLIPPE. W. H. TOVEILL.

(Late of JOLLIPFE & CO.)

JOLLIFFE TOyELi

UND 
ET Â U S

751 Qusen St. West, Toronto.

Telephone 1320. Open ut Night

ELIA8 ROCER8 & OO'Y

lei a

COAI.. - WOOD1
L@WBUTAE

Q BUC KEYE BEL OUMNL?NE IDIJZI TI?àe,}Sm$1¶,.
Omoinno<5 0h1 Md.SIA L 1

For es, ftsoola, etc.,-&0001~n~el.ForEmre Usanhal -
teIhIefIfoC6tr superiarlty over ell'

NO DUTY NCHURCHRBELL's
Please men uît'paper5,

THEf LARGE$T ESTABLISHMENT MANUFAfIW

Bd ane d bAS9
MAEANLFOUDRT.BALI

OUINTON i. ýENEELY BELL FOUI0jy

j* UCTURM A SUPBSIO G RAVIS 0V

DU 9%I1IS Cliýr, Chime .adSbo

THECOOI(SBEST FRIEND
LARGEBT SALE 9N CANADA là. 1AW.. 0Ils 'S

Miùard'a Liniment cureis Colds, etc.

8IU2511 BOL, 14VU, Vt0uJ.0luthU
Fror Bal. by ail Statiouer.,,

704
[ v.i t, Tgoi

The Weai
IinPure Rich

Blood; to enrich
the blood is like

SCOTTS
EMULSION
0f Pure Norwegian Cod Livr01

and Hypophosphites
possees blood enriching propertics in
a remarkable degree. 'Arcymt al -&

dmTake ctt'- Emulsion. AlmOt
as PalatabI aslff11k. B UC8

get the genuin4..

Prpad y by à Aowe, BléT

- . ~RECOMMENDED BY HICHESTMSCA
Y"<>Uq9 AUTHORITIES FOR TONE & DURABIIY*

THE LADINkII~ k I I ens for tCatalogues and full parte~

347 Yonge Str'eet regardug our late lprovescutbo
TELEPHONE 679.

PATRONIZE THE BEFBELL OtIGAN,,kPIANO CulL
Banner \La9dry GÙ&PHs ONT-

387U er-e'es t

li.

a

Al-


